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LT 18 A STATE TRIAL.

caaicbTtert or Lihe Parnelt InVtIlatIOn
.The Last etish Movement-PenPllC•

1,11ro of the LawYyer Engaaed
[L the FatOU Case.

ivbeloW a latter (rom Mr. Justin
Weoagthy. M. P., whilh was published in

latyk" Nw York Independeat;.

AL CHEaTER OP TUE PARNELL-"TIMES"
INVESTIGATION. ..

Uâ Monday, the 22nd cf October,- the Par.

all Cormmission will Opel for cami ubacil.

lien Thi ,will be the most important State

tal that bhs ban held la England in the
pasnt lre .Iis a State trial and nothlug
ise Thead Icn' of the three judge as ta

te for eof prooa4ara teobe adopted ln thîs
pecuur and alsoat unique case bas made It
pehucalla as wll as subatantially e crinal.
W l trial tid the course taken by the Gov-
guseithumade It a State trial. The Gov-

ernuent have, fras the-first ta lut, acted u

the bakers of the Times.. The Attorney.
General, chief law officer of the Government,
l@ the leading counsael for the Timos. The
deisi e of tha jadges tbat the Times must
docod to make ont lt cae njut as la an or-
raye action cf plaintiff and defendant, pouts

the Government, who bas ntitutîd i
court and the trial, into, the - position o ca
proSecutor. Everynne fanis' this; everyone
now knows that If the adges pronouace the
chargea against Mr. Žarnell :unouuded the
Governmtnt will recelive a shattering blow.
The Issue, therefore, t in many ways a po.-
ltice issue. Lglcally, of course, a national
ausaougtot tpo be advanced by the faut
eat a faise chrge has beau made against ite

leader, or thrown back by a daclaration of.a
court cf 1ev that the charge la true. The
onstitutional claim of Ireland t national
self-government will not be one wit stronger
in the avant of the Times being coavicted of
caiiny, or weaker lu the event of the
Tiss belng declared te have spoken the
trth. But all the same It la certain that the
cause of Home Rle will be promoted by the
one ûvent and would be thrown baok by the
other,
RE COUB$E WICK MR PARNELLEMARKED

OUT FOR HI1SELF TO FUEU.
Fur mysoei I hovif course no Anubt what.

vern au to the result of the trial. I know Mr.
Parnell intlmately, and therefiro I have no
doubt. I believe the tribunal was lil.chosen
and nairly chosen ; and I behlere the Gov-
erament were pigased with the choice because
tome o! the judges were trongly opposed ta
the Home Rule agitation. But I belleve that
nevertheless the judges then set down to taheir
judicia ework vill act wlth perfect Imper-
tillity. Tharefore I am qu 1y confident
about the rasuit. Mr. Parnell would have
brought an action against the Times when he
was refused the committee of lnquiry which
ho asked for-a commtttee of membera cf the
flouse of Commons-but for the urgent ad-
vice and remonstrance of the leaders cf the
Liberal party. Mr. Gladstone, Sir William
Harcourt, Mr. John Morley, Sir Charles
Russell, were ait against the idea o bringlug
an action la London. They loubtod that ta
refer any case la whlch Mr. Parnell was con-
cernod to a Loudon jury-i ju-y of London
ahopkeepers-was to decdeit fate bâfore.
hand. The amost that could be hoped was
that eue or two Impartial and Independent
mon on mai a jury might h'uld out against
the majority, and then the case would end
wltieut a decialic eueeway or the other.
Mr. Parnell therefore gave way. Agan,
whon he demanded soe sort of Inquisition,
and aucepted ln prineiple the court of inquiry
which the Goverument offered, and which we
were told la the fBrut instance was t obe com-
posed "ohlefly" of judges of the higher
aoaxts, the Liberals were trngly opposed to
tha courue ho vas taking. All possible pres-
sure was brought te hear upon is tei ndue
him not te acept the ommision of inqulry.
Mr. Parnell, however, was firs-he con enot
be shaken. There are few thingu he would
not do in deferance to the advioe of air.
Gladtone ; but ths he ould net do. Ha
vas not surprised ctshSmonstrances!of the
London leaders Th9 j a>o know," he
ald, "vietvu know. IV la quite natural
they uhould think thae we may lu the cerlier
period of this movement have done or ane-
tioned tome wlid thingu; but we know that
we did net."

WRY THERE HAVE nEBEN EXTREMISTS il; THE
PRESENT IÛ1R MOVEMENT.

I helleve the objetion of the Liberal lead-
era arose partly: though not entirely froin
this fear. What Mr.'Parnell had ta do ln
the begluning et théimovehent was to make
It a movement of the viiole Irlah pecple,
One f bei priepal objecta naturaiiy a te
Convert te constitutlonal action the whole
of what I may cali'theFenan party.. The
Fantin party described.geùerally lu composed
of brave, aincere .and patriotic men. Ne
matter how mistaken theyxnay have bean et
eus time au te their polley aud - means of ae-
tloc, no Irish movement could bea eld na-
tional whioh. dd. not take ln such man as
theo. But ths man had to heconvinced
that Mr. Pranell' moiemeiL. was genuine
sud vas lu' a fa.t wsy te .ueed, hélora they
couicd ha prevâleiùpon ta vish it .wel. Un-,
doubtedly, semae f thses vore "extremeu.
May o! bhem had borne impriaonment ae
Fanianu ; many o! sase had baken opan' part
luncttempts:.àtîarmad 'rebflion. Bsme.snch
men are nov nnmibared amnong the mont use-
fui and patrîotie" mémbars 'eof tho' Iriub 'Par-
-limuntery party. Tisot hava beau won ovar
tocnstitiftonal agitation by Mrt. Pàrnéli sud

Mr.Gldson,.Dcéès anybody lu I, mssus
aay that suais mai ought not ta ba:v'on over;,
biset they.1oughst tb have baen.aWb out ofan
'Irlsh uctional'.:organizationu? WèUl,: .iiùtof!
ontse it l qultu econaaivabie that morne cf

tisese mon sy heve basi brought labo pollt-
Slest rela.tlonsip athéémo -pagreheir.oarer
*wIth cmrîdas *lieìhft€rward urrendered

theseleï¾dkrk'e? néh biådiovWiderK
*des. . I9Iqnt,.5

EUT THE MoVEMENT RAB.3VEI BEN STEICrLYI

OONTrTCTIONÀLr.
Tis la hbe ear' that no doubt was ln theu

k.
i arr KirnàT-0n tI r rrutnr nn £. r r n r- - .- .-.

PTflta - - S-n r-nrrvncw
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mindacf sema°e of the Liberai leaders. They
probably fe!t eatlified that the Times and the
Governmet beatween thei would andeavor

r this sort of aay te associate Mr. Parne)!
and the Irish Parliamentary party with words
spoken or deeds done by mon alikb extreme
and obscure, with whom nsome of thie -may
bave been brought into a casual and tes-
porary compnionsbip. But I cmn answer
for it that the Irish leader and the Irish
party bave no sncb fear. lhe clouer thenlu-
veastigation the more olearly will it ha made
avident that they have fought their battleI al
thraugh with the weapons given to their
hands by the British Constitution itaslf. .
PAiNEL'S BRILIANT AERAY OF COUSSEL.

Ber Masjsty's Attorney-General Is, as I
have sald, the proseontng ounsel. This bl
an awkward fact for the Governmont. It
puts Lord Salisbury and Mr. Smith, and
their calleagene, dlatinoly In the punition
of Crown proeacutors, Mr. Parnell has a
splendid array of connusl. First comes Sir
'Charles Rsoil, b>'f ar the greatest advocats
now at the Rglis Bar. SirChaeus R ualit
I an Irabaisan. He bad iard fight of lb
when a totally obscure young man from Ire-
land. ho began his career at the Eaglish Bar-
He hed labtely a regular engagement as coun-
sel for the Times, but ha flung up his engage-

iment, and la now lading counsel against tte
Time. Second ln command to bim le Frank
Lockwood, c Qaeen'a counselor and a
usabor cf Parliament; Lockwoo4 the bril-
lianu, the wltty, a pan nd pencil cearlaturiat,
whose little sketches, thrown off lu a
moment, are the delight cf the House of
Communs and the lawcourts. f I were n
unwilling or doubtfui or prevaricating wit-
nes I should not lîke te be crosB-examined
by Frank Lock wood. Lockwood, as well as
Ruseell, ie a coanvlnced Home Rater. Then
there la Asqulth, a barrister, and a mer br of
Périlasat, ane af the fe roslly rieing young
men who came itot the Hoase of commons eat
the genaral election of 1886 ; and Robert
Raid, another clever lawyer snd M.P; and
laist, but ourtainly ot least, my friend and
colleague, "Tim" Healy.

A LEGAL PECULIARITY Or THIS CASE.
There la a peculiarity in the arranzement

of the court which your readers migt not
abserva fer tiesesvas. Iu n a rdlnary Ecg-

ieh court of aw an Irish cr Scotch aarvocat
omnot practise-I mean, of course, a mem.
her of the Irish or Scotch Bir. The Act of
Parliament whioh constituted this tribunal
loft it open te members cf the Bar la any of
the thre countries. I need not point out the
convenience and the advantage of this ar-
rangement lu the trial of a cause whi l Witi
have to do with Englmnd and Ireland atlke.
The solicitor who lu engagead l preparation of
the case for the Irish party is one of the hat
known men lu London. Who that bas spent
even a month ln London, who that ever read a
London newspaper, doas not know the name
of Mr. George Lewis? Mr. Lewis lu cou-
cerned ln every great case that comes on
in Landon; and he le as well known ln
metropolitan Eoaiety as ha la ln the courts
of law, The Prince of Waleu regarda
him as a friend ; and lndeed I wonder who
in the inuer world of London des not regard
George Lewis amhie friend! Be lu aonc a the
brighteat, keenest, abrewdest of men; as full
ai cleverness and resource au hle a!of kindli-
nuessand goad nature. I could not say more
in praise of bis capalty. Mr. Lawls, I may
add, le ln the bighest of spirita over the case
and Its prospecta; and c -clercs isetat the
Times will have proved itseltlin the end, very
anwill ugly no doubt, the beat supporter the
cause of Home Rate bas hada sine Gladstone
gave it his noble adelon.

Sa yenusea We are not afrald. I myseli
have the honor ta e one of those whom the
Times distingulahes by nains as the men
against whom It maes Its deliberate accusa-
tion of having beau "ln trade and traffa with
avowed dynamiters and nown contrivers o!
murder." i am known tu tome of your read-
ora, and I feel pretty confident thbey wll ha-
lieve no asuch thing of me. I have no doubt
the editor f The independent would shake
me by the hand even now if I were within
reach of his friendly grasp. Anything I aay
for myself Isay aise for my colleagues. No

bain tta n them now; nu tain Wil resit
on thea wben a us quisition iu over ; san
the Times ha done îte worst and has faled,
thb one feeing among the Irish party might
be expressed ln the worde.: " Thank heaven,
we are going to have this cIl ont at last 1"

FAITHFUL FLORIDA PRIESTS,

STAID BY TBEIR SIEK IN TEE MIDST 0F SEC-
TARIAN DESERTION.

Ia a letter fronm Bishop Moore, of Florida,
bearing date of Jscksonvllle, the 25th uit.,
and addressed te a Virginia friend, and
printed in the Ba.ltimore-Mirror, lie writes:
" A thousand thanks for your kind letter aia
inclosure of help for our por sufferers.
Father Kenny la over the (ever and. working
again Hlke the true priet ha le. We have
alo a Jenult fromAlabama helping us, and
aIl three of uns have plenty to do, for this aity
for some time pa1t lA vet hoplital. .I bave
bad the fever syself-one of the first, cariy
in Augut-anld didait sapu set what was the
atter withI me, er I :had been through ali

'the yellowfever at Charleston, S.0., during
.'eventeen'.years ad had never tjksea it. I
wa oiy s daisa sufferi'g,:snd r was never
one whoîi dcay confinadto myi bèd.' In tvao
weeks'I vas abia to come hotu, wiure Father

:Sanny van.striakea devrn. Soon after, tise
provlal of tsaö Jasùulu ina Orieans sant

nthIis goed salitlyold Fatiser <Daffo), vise'
bs beutbrougb tan epidoulos, and bite vo
a bnov working togetheor for thm good' of;
suis. hr

SWu laenlot oun>' ote Sluter e! St. Joeeh
SBluter Mary Rose do Lima-e méat nu-

lent Sieter sud firet clase nurse. Bsa diadatI
ber poil lu St. Luke's Hospitll

"aaeterday eveunin I 'reaiird tisa sad
aev cftWadatis et the.ptist'aÇTàmpa,j

new. D. J.'O'SuUivanl, iris valuntaered hie'
rvloes an&'lved buttvo4 vêekC; ~
'iFaithenrSlfoeepastor:at Feruiendina,

la. devn wlish typisold lever fer six weeku,
wlih the yellov foyer t ereno, and noue te
atbend tise aick-oaili. Hitharto nobody culd

MONTREAL, WED-NESDAY, NOVME "à 88.

enter there tom Jack.onville. At auv ratea
I go there to-morrow morning and shul) try
=y boat to get in and attend the cick, thd
poor prleat among othera.

"'Yours truly lu Chritt,
"tJoHNz MooRE, Blshop"

EDUCATION 11 ENGLAND.
Resnita that are Entirely atihtactory to

' Satistieu fros the annual Blue-Book just
issued on the educational reaults througbout the
conntry cannot be but eminently satisfactery.
Zn two out othe tbree 's the Uiatholios head
the list in the perentages of pause, wbile m
arithunetie they are beasten ouly by tie B::ard
chools b ysomothing like 8 pet cent on attend-
anos. We may look to the pat, therefore,
lWith somathing like oomplacmnay before bock-
ling to the great battle which muat needs
take place non. This week a weil atbended
meeting cf prisaIs hum discuseat wibbthetia ar
dînaiMArchbmhap the course which is to b pur-
aued and next week the Bishaops of England will
meet in council at the Archbishop'a fouse for
the same purpose. Meanwhile, the oppositionto the claims of voluntary schools seema ta have
bagua inu il earnest. A. Reverend Obairman,
.advauci te the attack the other day underithe hieiof the minorioy report, made bold to
ay tha the report of the majurity was "more
worthy of the wornt daya of Queen Anne than
of the beat dayu of Queen Vic-oria." The
same reverend speaker called upon ail Non-
conformiste to unite in a vast army for the
banisahment of sctarianism from the schools.
He appsaled to Suuday-echool toachers as being
able to salve the religions difficnlty by bringing
te their high vocation a "double portion of the
Divine Spirit with the warmesb affection of the
heart." This is glorious, but nonsense ; and we
eather from it ail, tat religion is to eh baniîbed
from ischoola or to stay there only after a war to
the knife; atheim is to thesa men a preferable
thing to Christianity. The course, therefore, is
clear-religion or infidelity ; war la declared,
and there is to be n surrender. If the Noucon-
formi.t eau bincd religions liberty, if they can
stay the tides, the victory ia theire ; but if not,1
they will bave their own folly to:thank for their
defeat.-London Tableb.

CARDINAL MANNING.
What ane man can accompliab la the

course of hie lifle isshown by the career of
Cardinal Manning, now 80 yiars of age. In
1845 ho adjuredi the Anglican Churb, in
whloh establishment ha would bave made a
brilliant and luting career. To rise from a
simple priest ta that of the hlghestacclesiastl-
cal dignitary In England wu due te hie Indo-
mitible force of character, his deep learning,
and aohlevements lu the Interest of the
Catholio Church. He bas within forty yearu
built 1,200 churcheas and chapels, fcunded 40
monuastries, 322 female couvents 9 sem-
lnaries for the priesthood, 10 colleges for
bigh education, 2,000 parochial echools, 30
trades unions, and about 100 benefiolal and
charitable institutions. He orgaulzed the
uociety to antagonize and conquer the dempn
of strong drink, whioh numbers now 100,000
total abatainer. lu addition to the promin-
out part played In the Vatican Couci uand
in furthering the laterest of the church
generally, ha isas found time to disseminate
literatureof a religions character of which ho
lu author, and whih wili stamp his mind and
memory upongenerationa te come, and which
will cause him to be held la lasting re.
membrance in the annala of the Catholia
Church.

THE WHITE FATHERS.
The Congregation of White Fathers of Our

Lady of AIgiers was founded asoe twenty
years since by Cardinal Lavigerie for aie
erangolization and Chriatian education of the
laMai lnations.

The novitiate is at the Came Quadrate, near
Algieru ; they bave apostlit sachools, wbich
serve au seminaries and preparatory oducational
institutes. at Lille, for the north of France : at
Ave gron S Laurent, for the conter of Frrnce ;
et Wolumens, in Brabrant, for Belgium, Hol-
land, and Germany,; also at St Engenio, in
Al iere.

he Order has a bouse, with reuidence ior a
Procurator-General in Rome, at dei Lorenesi ;
and in Jerusalem, on the site of the dwelling of
ib. Anna. Early mn 1887 the misionaries of

Algiers numbered already over 12 martyre ; 45
of their colleagues served four Vicariates Apos-
talle, and eleven miesion stations of Tanganyika.
i Nyanza, and &long the righ bordera of the
Upper Congo. They are effectually aided by
the Sistaers of Our Lady of Africa, a female
rel gions congregation founded by the sae
z ous Cardinal, whe began the mother bouse
of Maestricht in 1687. The Fathers of Our
Lady of Algiers dres in a white habit, and are
viry popul with the tribes and throughout
Aigenau Sabi

BAPTISM AMONG TEE EARLY
CHRISTIANS.

Tise'prepartien for Beptien vue ver>'serions!
matter in tboeadays (886 a.D)whe nth pageans
were crowding into the church. They wet eat
fIt only "auditors " or hearers,; they were
then made " catechumsa," sud asually romain-
ed so for two yeare ; they wera fin>ly-advanced
to the grade of "compoteiits ".?if their fervour
in learmng tshe truths and principles of religion,
and leading ood and reular lives,' met the
approbation o those>ce pver thsé. Whileeateh memntsah> ythig eh oùt tie
mystariea or Sictumêub-,tbut, tegeêissr vitb
histor> and morality> id;.Kenoalrinoiple of
revaryd religio, veto taug ta have ununitde
confidence in ise infalliblé. audfJhonf cf thec
Chutais, whioh vas te.teselteal tise resbc ot et
thm par tise. Sa strictwaues"usediselpine
ai lim secret " that, until theoy became "ocm-
patente," tisa> veto net bght 'arma tis,'

Aetes' (Jraed. The "vi-ing ethtis Symbol "
sud returing c6 te Symbol vetoaoiht

scrutinie, juèt befote Beptism, 'te .have It
b>' heart tya> vèe obHiged ta rturn the. ca>
If tise>' b nue.-St. Auguetina c Kflistôrioeî
Study, _____ ___

Tisa Chutach of :Rame Is tisa Mothar of ail
churo'homsud the Mistraus cf all r eligons.
viii go and~cmmmnd' this HalfrOhnrohstoo
my'brethsren,Lso ¡that bar poerful ligit miay
linle.the vioked, mnd. Qod? ohildrun

avaryvwhere smay rejolce la perfect harty,
sud atteanfinally the fulla'aao alvation.-
8I, Preais.

THE 0-LOUCESTER STREET OON- and country to come and reside with ns. lost traveller, alBroton cavalier, was miraculoui-ENT, OTITAWA. Mayrne prove to Your Excellency that ]y saved fromi death by exposure by bennnthi snows and Front of this Canada of ours, guided by the Virgin to as old frirge thas stcod
Great Celebrart ons na the Occasion or Lord are tound womens true, and men as loyal as u a u mountain garge, whEreat h found sheter

and Iady Stanlry's Vii, mn ny Portion cf Her Majestya boundlsos do- from Leatorm. ! this cavalier, who rosided
-minions. ut flatte Rivera, tise poet âs s

(From the Daily Oei:en Nov. 2nd.) CoNREGAvIoN DE NOTRE D M. "r Hi.rcust a,C came foui, om ai,
'S nt Ottawa, Oct. 31, 1888. For Chistmas dotiez t ore air

ieufthetougregnatio° oteye ise Addresues toLady Stanley followea the pre- Uct tise Ville Merie,
en fete on Wednesday. Sldom in the annal seontation to the Governtr-General. There wero The city of the mount, wbich north

of tfat exoalent institution bas a prettier apec-ui wo, one in French, the other in English. The Of the great river luoleth nehetsa bexleninstituti.n The nc ior o C t latter was read by Mies Annie Mitchell, the across the aylvan ses.tole ben vieisie. Tie occaio Ecf tie French one being rend by Miss A. Bar-teoieogvas tenal a it h LaExcel-uc> wod. These two gifted young ladies vero And .I was while ho wau mahng one o!lia erunar-aeansd tise Lady S'en -'

ly ef Pestan. The distingunised visiuors, eilpplandetd, Two rich bouquets were then these pion s annual pilgrimages that the knightaccompaniedt-obyTheCapt g.Cap to-bande to Rer Excellency by isa N. Benoit was caught in a blindivg snow torm, and savedccompanie Bb Capt. BagoLt, ep. Cl- and Miss Doney. by the interposition cf the Virgin,.in whose
ts bal o tha institutio a i a'clc. The LordStanley,nrepiy te tise aedrasats, houer ha ae built a chapel at the mountain forge,
lera tendered e cordial reception on ir atri spoke firat in French, and afterwards in Eng- where, as the balladisa saings:
by he'Rer. Palier Gendreau, caiplain cf thrisa hh.He begged to return thanks for the " If. pilg ch h,conven, t a Rer. Mother ProvIncial, the bordial welcome tendered to bistelf and Lady Vhereri, ehance Li' ytops sl old lesd
Mother Superior, ber. assistant and Mother St. 0al I as ta tisas a was te ail 'anadian cro a ici ocr ,'Egbert. There ere also resent in waiti th .s il lustrions predecessors, a source of Tere you ma c hear wh t hre ou radR. Valisera Gntier an Dallaite, oft. ean hncere satisfaction ta viait a institution like And en m>hss oa d e ad'd V. Calie Congoegateonade NetteDamefocisata Aud sei, lu vitupsuof thbe ac,

itheptiate ChutaisdeeNotrsudaNelrmetstisaBapbiste Churho, Nolin and Nellee, of the Coaintmate onecin rit Dtame anmiouitise ud Our Lady of the Snow."
oars 1 ScislsuPr Moip lMacCaeo the tri'histar> a! Canada, und for the g t work At St. Boniface the. Gra Nous conduct an
The Vice-Regal, part>y, afnar te usuai ex it has always doue, and still consinues ta do, in academy for young ladies wich i attended by

che o! caurtesus, vawe conduatedthsregh impartig a souni moral edecation. He took sixty boarders and one hundred and sixty dayhse corridor, aear wieh spea srnnedtru lsthe young ladies ino confidence and told tem sacholrre ; they alsoteachi mn the parochial
arch, on which was artistically desiped the hewould prefer.addressing a large public audi. schoola of the archiepiscopal city and et hoe of
motto, " Thrice Welcome ere." They soon ens to addressing tiem. Young ladies, ns a the parish of St. Aune des Cheons and Brandon,
reaced the larg uBie hall. Her fifteen little general rule, were gOod critice, and from the while they have charge, toO, of the hospite at
gil in wvie apparel, vils sylps-luke sep .grest exhibition of talent he bad the plesure b. Bonifac. The convent of St. Buniface os
receded before the illustrions visitors, stoewing of witneesing, ha could easily infer that they the vicar bouse of the Order, and has four others
sweet foerse on the carpet to the dais. T were no exceptions to tha general rule. subiect to thir juriediction. The Grey

at cf tise ucene vas anhanced by tise ha- Having paid a touching tribute to the ex. Nuns o this Order are aiso to be
many that swelled fIrom the orchestra. No les quisite musie, the rendition of which afforded found iu Manitoba, whre they have bones
tisau fifteen differeut knde of instrumente such intense delight, be beieved great credib at St. Albent, an academ> attendeC ib
were brought inè requiitiaon nd p ed was due tao the lady teacber, Siater St. Honore. nimety pupils, Athaaska, t ree acadenies,
uponin this and EuAa Hoint renditisn. The He hoped the young ladies' path through life alums, hospitals, laie La Crosse. Cal-

violin was perforsed ou in trnely artistia fashion would as strewn with ltowers. He foit assuredr gary and other places. Tbs firt houwr .hi-
by Mies Carmen Dance and Mies Katie Martin, chat they would, one and ail, meet with many order ever foîtuded in the United Stat swr,
and the time honourei harp bad its favourite au occasion of puttin in force the maxima of the one at Salem, in this archdiocese, a<. ins'
players in Mieses M Bradley and Mallette. elf-restrai tihe> leareed within sceie îuaeful tution foundeda in r1886 b>'tie gnoro8it> .T.-ri. remaiuiug atlis-ta diaplayet groat talent. ceavent vals Ho could not speak about tise Lco.ho> , a n sd incorpoatei ia 1871. Thie laThe musical exhibition spu vebaget tasa curriculum of studies tahey pursued, as ha had the City Orphas Aaylum, whih is attended by
thorougsocaesaidb rion i>' moihol wcahs- anot et inspected ail the work doue, but he the Sisters, and shelters niaty-six children and

:omium liberally confered by HisEx::- e could easily infer from the efficient inanner -hey twenty-faur aged women, according 4e lat

The good Sister St. Honore, ucher of munic hadt acquitted themsaelves in the read- year' figures, nd Irom which he Sistere
and conductres of the orctiestra, likewise case ing of the addresses, in inging and g to viaiti tie sick Out of doors. In

in for the well earned meed of Viec-Regal 1e musi, that other branches weore net 1868,lie lamented Pather Tafle, O. .,
praise e mneglected. In conclusion ho begged then aator of Lawrence, Mass, founded

While the muical abitt were engaged, Their o addreessTword to them in bealfof Lady ithaerotectorand bt hf eImmaculan
Excellencies admiringly obsorved the taste dis- State>'. T'e wouid boath carry evaef eit in t takit> cant broug tthe ray ane
playet lantise recaptlan hall. Several an o-tismandu relaie lu long sud graleful resani- thitiser le takre charge of i1h, Tise are au pire-

pi rate ot lts, îreti ngold adrnea braunce the very cordial and gratifying reception sent eleven Sisters ab this establishment, who,

portale and richly.gilded walls. Flowers, they bad received from the worthy Sister uand beside their indoor work, visit the ick and pour
evergreaa sund ceeu>' paeniants îung lupupila o! Nat;e Dama.oftecyadhvcarefte u a*

ga profusioands round. Faau i Es- The National Anbem bronught the procerd-. chools aut odaltiae. Oulside of NevEngdsa
celle sud fronting he tels, the mette ings to a fluisb. The Vice-Re ai party having UtheGr Nuns of Montreal are located at

"o nonored gueste thrice welcomed," withdrawn frim the reception hal were conduca. Toledo, Oio, where twenty-three of them have

was qute conspicuously emblazoned. This ed through the instituton. They examine! the charge o St. incenthosi and asylu on

was relieved on either side by the Dominion raoens dapaeutis tintereét, and express Cherry atreet, aniepat aother, Dak. Wsth-
cate!f arme ondt tsatrtisa Goveruer Canerai tiassel'.en as deepi>' gratifiait vils the ucaîneePs ia a ev veeku paut anotîser boue hais[beau
cAt tic ars a thaof tse musiaGovrn Gen . finish and elegance of Notre Dame. A ioliday opened in Sbt. Paul, a the corner of SixthAv theaoaclusionaoftthemusie.YoungMisa th avenue and Fifth street, where four Sisters nowJeaunine Gispieau, daugihen of Dr. Ciaplean, wceiineies thé supils b>' tapait tof Tieir EX-. sie
camne oraardsdaresentrdHie Excellena cellencies. reside.

ca h a a oqut reciting at the same time -0-O the other Order of Grey Nunm, thoseo, te

appropriat veo es n Frnch, with a talent wit, who bail fram Quebec, the principal Cana-

worthy of riperearse. Young Mi s Elmina MfGRAY NUNS. dian houses, are the followcng -In the Proworîsy e ripr yars.Yonn Mis Elirma-~---- ince et Qisebea, Q(2ssc-hcaitl, Teniskonîingr,
Sims accomplised a similar task with equal Some Accounl of thetr worak as Canada andt ernpleton, Maivaki e lts, Buocingham,
proficiency u English, the Unitedst ates. Monte Bello. Aylmer, Bointcud Lac andThe choir followed, singing the "Laudate." The earlieet female religions order to establish Sb. François du Lac. ln the OntarioThis was a capital performance. Mies itself in North America was the Sisterloud of rovince, Ottawa, Pembroke, Eganvill and
Auguatine SI. Julienne, of Aylmer, took up the the Gray Nints who, over 250 years ago, wel- Mattavan. The Order ha. also charge
solo in an exceedigly artistic manner. She comed the Ureulines to Canada, wben the latter of th hs1spital ah Charlottetown, P, E, ,

das cordial y npplat ead> their Ecellencies. aisters went thither from France to assist the where six nuns are eumployi'd. Thiese same
Miss L. Bed then r a fohlerenas athres Jesuits uin the work cf converting " the Sisters, who are Olten called Sisters of

ldre Excelliny iThis as cheve by the savages" of tisat country. It was the Charity, are toe afound at Lowell, in this
aDure.is lTEngsis, ent b Miln Cardieo n ray unnery, tact, tha IMother Mary archdiocese. where tisey avo ch arg e of St.Donne. These Ivo taientet yauung ladies e! tise Incareation andth ue ohrr ie- Joirs'siHosaia]au institutin vissa cistcove
acquitted thermsElves in excellent fashion. Liss neer U sulines o Canada found a refuge w e about three husi red >atients syer as an aver

Irene Glasmocher and Beatrice Mallette respec. heir own primitive convens was destroyed by age, and affords outdoor relief to about fourtively advanced after each address with bou- fire. One account states that the order of the ties that nurio. Tey are alse to le foundquota te Bis Excellency. It may bl remarked' Gray Nus vas founded at Varennes, near at Buffalo, at the corner of Buffalo end Pros-
en passant, that the addreses were ta thein- Montreal,u In1787, by a pious widow named pect osreets, where they maintain an academy,
selves works of art. Madame Youville, but Fatier Xavier McLeod, and they aiso teach in somse of lhe parochial
To Hie Excellency the Righ Honorable Sir the lamented athor of that valuable work, schools of the city. You will find thea again

Frederick Arîhur SBanley, Baron Stanley of " Devotion te the Blessed Virgin Mary at Ogdenasburg, where tiey have charge of the
Preston, G. C. B., Governor-General of lu North America," speaks of the Gray Cathedral achools, and at Plattsourg, ib the
Canada, etc, etc. Sisters as "tise firta we ever saw in North Ogdensburg diotcese, where they manage theAmerica," and cites the fact bit when schools attachea te St. Peter's Chutirs.

May it please Your Excellency,-- the Ursulines were burned out in 1638 or The dresa of the Grey Nuns i, steir nases
Uniting our feeble voile with tha tof the thereaboutes, thos religios walked some quarter imply, a habit of grey cloth, with a white linen

nation we, the pupils of the congregation de of a mile througb the now, to the hospital of bonnet covered with black veiling. Their prici-
Notre baute bid your Excellency a mot sincere the Gray Sisters, where the nuns of that institu-p ai avocation is in the caring for tie mick in
and cordial welcome. As the worthy represaen- bion joyfully welcomed them, clothiig lhem with ospitals, visiting the poorer classes, and ahelher-tative of our great,.good and noble Queen, we their own gray babits and making lier, for the ing the aged and orphans in their ausylums.
greet you with sentiments of profound respect. time bein , soeurs grises. The same author Their hospitals are lten cualled by the expres-
rjoicing in the choice that bas been made of speaks of tre Gray Nuns, " more than two cen- aive name Bottis Dieu, or God's haouses, and no
your Excellency, otgvern in Her august name, turies ltoer, boilie in ithe alf-tropical hats of worth applicant is ever denied admission there-
this, not the lealoyal portion of Her Majesty's the South, or baving, for the love of God And t. ha nuns lind lttle idle time On their
dominions. We are bath flattered and honored Mary, the boreal wind careering over the semi- banda, for when they are not ministering lo the
by the gracinus condesaension with which your frozen floods iof udson'. Bay, or the almost patients in the hospitals, there are always num-
Excellency bas deigned to visib this institution, perpetual snowa thaI lie around far Athabasca bers of outdoor visit 1 obe paid, oiphans to e
already favored by the presence of several of Lake, in north latitude 60degrees," from whicb, looked after, needy aick persons to be suppliedyrur noble predecessors. They aiseotwe pleased as Father McLeod wrote over 25 years a , it wih medicine and food, and the schoolu to be
to honor an institution wose origu is coeval would seem that the Order of the Gra>' un superintended. The Sistsrhood, at least the
with thsat of the earliest sethlement of Canada, bait an earlier establishment in North America Montreal brancb of it, is a thoroighly Amrican
and which has been the AIma Mater of many of than the one which puts their foundation aI on", and that has no houses in Europe, thougi
those noble wmen whose names deserve to be Varennes in 1737. France supplied the Quebec branch with tha
inscribed upon teir counbry's honor roll. The chances are thabt both asecounts are in a first religions, There are other bospitl SiBteru

Bnetath the shadcw of theqe peaceful walls manner correc, though. The Gray Nuns to apart from the Grey Nuns the best known of
onr daya glide on in happy content. The great whom Father McLead refars were probably wom perhape, are the oepital Nune of St.
social and political changeas which agitae and thoso taho found to-day at Quebea lu charge Josepl, the Franciscan Hospital Siaters, the
convulse the outside world effect us but little of the Hotel Dieu and the General Hospital, Bistera of Chariy, the Sisters of Providence
still we are ano indifferent te Our couitry's woea, and who came fromr Dieppe. France, in 1639 and others, ot whom somethiag my be said n
nor do we ignore the unames of those noble mon when the: Duchess d'Aiguillon founded th subsequent articles.-Boston Republic.
who bave courageouly fongit and won her Hoeli Dieu in Quebe. These nuns are pro-
batlee, whether oa the war-field er.in the politi- parly S . Augustine Sisters, or Hospital Sisters, THE BENEDICTINES.
cal arena ; nu of those who still labor to pro- and they ar the only enes who couldho The oldest of the existing religions ordera
moto ber welfare. Their deeds are famihar to found in Canada prior- to the Uraulinu. le thatknown as the Canons Regula-of St.s; vae are taug h to admire and apprecte Ti order wi a ken of ate on Augustine. They date from the fourthtiroir tavctadneuand stotepra>' for tirrsucces. fisomolisar bousee, ft I oVarenuas camon-u Angumblu. Tie>' aâ ta tr ram innts fourbi

Alloeças, in terminating, to express a wiis nily, the one founded in 1781, a i loated in the century, and hau thelr engin thsrule et
thsat yur Excelleny's sojourn in Canada muy city of Montrais and tpresent it bas some 82 life wlch the great Father of theChuro,.
ha une of uninterrupted peSa, a 'atten:aten 3or dependent convents, of wbich15 are in the St. Augnuutn, drew up for the direction ci,
with abudant blesnngeM. Ma> ye nd in yout archtiocee of Monsignor Fabre's jurisdiction, hIe Cathedral clergy who lived la communityr
Canadien subjects:tbat true oyalIy for which 6 in the Bea of St. Bomiluce, over which Arch- l I thesame bouse with himself.. But the.
they bave ever beau tiîlngu o, andwhich bishop Tache presides, 8 in the vicariate of -order whlh ias undoubtedly been the mot
bas always won for them the esteem and effee- Baskatohewan, 2 in the Athabaska vicariate,, Important, bqth in eolastinal canais anétion of their rulers. ' in thiearhdioceas of Boston, lin the St. Paul l .the develo meut cf eivilzalon; li 'tat of

CoNanEoATON ns NTnA DAmi, Se, '2 in the diocesof Cleveland, and I i inthe Benediet, victh celebrte lts furtean

Uttawa, Oct. 1, 1888. vicariate of Dakota. In the latet publihed hundreth isniversary about sûr yîars ago, t
To Hn Esollacy Lt>' leui' cfPreéon. tt.tioe cf tisa erder Blter Ililieltenît le puthudeicuvrnyab tai'Jbregl

To Her Excelleno Lady Stanly of Prert.on do natis supoi ers, unt lie number o having been first establisled. insthe filth
Mr LADY:, 'th-a' Siaers in givreoas 312 proftsd nuns' century by a Roman nameis Benediotus, the
Sinceraly aspreciative of the great honor g of whom are in the mother bouse: great St. Benediot of hiatuy. It le, La fat 5

which. Tant xcellency, bs to-day conferred r.nd 67 novices and postulants. The the order around whIlh almont the entive
upon u, va beg te tendon yen tise isomage cf anr aplain ofi tisa mother bouse is Rier, A. lotellct sud platy' o! tisa Mida Ages, be-
deep reepeot snd aesteem, -anti te val- Trancheontagna, P.S.8., visa vas formerly' tween bisa fall af the Romse Empire sud thc
came yen -vils l -lise cordiality' e! our cennectet with:ise Grand %tminary' eud, be- ravivai et lettets, me>as besid to have
hearte te bis our ConvnI Homte, Maeu> timae asides the bouse lu Monutreal, attachued te wiih trnedt. Tua away bisa Banedlotlnea, and
lu bise istor> cf tIsa muatitutloa il bas been tthe faslise: generas, isospital, a famous institution that iclng periot woald ueem' dark inuleed.
prsiege o!f ta inmastes to e h sunred by:the of tise oity',. n wich nemrly 700 inumatesca Th.Bndtielahesvrabanh -

anptevious aion e vos> rateur bu- as bie fonat a> giron tise aon lise orer Cassinse, or "Bla.ok" Beneditinues ; Casai-
sert, 'valthisai joy' grester tien thet vo e'.cperi- bas :couvents aI .Cbauea>', SI. John's, dotesea;. Carthsuilaaa Cistarclans, sud - tise
auco taday in greîtsug Your Excellancy . Chambly, Laonguenil, Bt. Bnoit,, Beanuhar- "rfermedi Clstewolsns, ér Trappfis ae.-

Wm obt s>' butltle ; on suais an oice-esion an nais, Vsrnnueesuad Cote tee Neiges. Tisa ara bise only 'fmonge-Latln "'sonaci"-
tisawofrts taillto express eut appreeiatiozn ai the latter place la eue cf lise lagendary' Bpabs ai properly' so-uallud4 cf tisa Lati Chutais. laI
isonor yen coefer :upn ns ; .bul tine isappy Lever Canaris, et rabher a Iegend attaches te spite o! tise diatrbes cf soins prejudioad' anti-
faces, thomo jaoy lit eyes befote you. åro more lIs: nase, for tisa ptreent Cote des Neigea us CaIsole wrltme, tiaworld, or the bhinking
oloquent lisan yordsaiid a mzathser'p. iseart vii hbhint ie oeutain, vwheras bise oruginat wornd et 'léet, genermilly acknowledges lIa
re~dl> 'ydivinèe ir meanlig sh-'' rine. o! Nette Dame des. Neiges, or vs ett h oko nyfrhvn
s--Aacept msat grcius Ley out earnesb wjish Ont Lady cf tishev ironttied n Sherbrookhe peserdo te Btbsa mnd-thène. oui>'sfetorviof

'senà6's neabm sud hipysd liaI Vot Ex. tand'te mark bis eiod rsie twoase owré clasaloal learning, but alse for having tanghst
eeuenv mea' int in tise eeroit>' sud loyait>' o! Dame tas Nîigas btatise gif ted 'Thoàss tise barbarianut oflEnrope~ -tsrêdm 'write, and
aour Canadien aubjects, ample compnsationa D'Axa>y MeGoo vrote onaeto tise hast o! hie tinu 11km intoeligant mon sud aill;ige

Jer bise sacrifices yen hava smado lu lesaving homie Canadian ballads, aelling boy a benigbhud cund Qhilstlan,-Prof. T. F, Gallwoy,
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- -C ~ .. a . ... ah nf the uer-I mother's. alma. on our sumeedm o the Ljady a bchse wme ln . ma.il%

TRE'BLIND înrrorP'o c'va»V Our simple bousha04 ld àakXuid ejet raide-THElILIND-ARTIST'SSTORY. °,;smadeo"° - h" mi
Best ISSwatch thisurine.

re nt 1n -Gotand c n Ic sr Ac n m I. that layon the beio b uu m buwas •dly). Al-
Sok Go isin s. E âa befors as vet ti owo n ths ba, or

an laint and anai soth ew oater aoser the doua, mse, acoompa
sorisnd ces. o 'usi. .u (Ootined) bp Mrs. O'Byre, went anb.hor visite., ania

nl' , t vi t w thé Blessed Virgin'u name n blesing wai tnvoked on my darling's head by
pos.ible? ws an.r-wa wani comes o naturally tu e sch and every Ran she hardy ions of the osan asitbeir wive, ut

n i'Yoms.",md @.oceta'u. Catholia, inour hope., aspirations and prayers? -ber thougtful cre ini bringing ome appebzmg
-ahoca. a complete lins aon yur ai- :.shink of ahi., Wll, owhen yo repl your dainty for the bii and feeble.

pile Andery,"thefsatt 1K seodSabnpes. yThese sam. t.. *e 1 One brighl morning, shorbly afler my rs-
aben'nayour home"forr 0wantis.matniem en tht, m"o s 4'Ape,sys, pleuse'do not naine ber,' le tura from my lsit collegehome, ahe invited me

mue haveeoed,%Ygbo lt P hast rsjoined, 'I broie ber Ioving beur wben so accompany ber iber 'spias s trmed a

Ce.uni.ramplis fre, aeiabfloftht a. esuinnft sla anlocal- I ran tif ta ses, wanting ta me foreign parts. row on the ba. An d soon our litle aft, Tie
b, isais e.lia u taà a tutt for u.ve osage*me 11 6 When I: ired of my cruising arondand re Ds, ws facr out on the glad waters.
tea 350~inBrustlero le mouimd oaun.Tas,hs usi :urned ta the ld home, the neighbours showed "Freeasa seai-brd,sbe semed inberelement,
wondrful offer tever inown, la made in order thaters mp1e me a ve in the onely Devo hirg ahro- as jn perfect time, in measure with the oas, mIh
ha placet at onces aers ihay cm a basli userAmuk. it. Meagve

e " once. strie"ese of abs ih. eIaatit min bhardliay yard. Mpold mother.lieItbeu. sanganexquisite B anch song.
trouble for ayu la show nta damprlie te thsa SlIP nnar eal astearn s Ad now I m=ay Mail trom te North Cape " What in wrong with you, brother mine 1'
w°hhS",nite- oiut1.i t"?&al e bos»e1fu a bthe Gulf of Guinea, or Jmm-Ba Bay ta me questonedac h doishedthelust ana.
do ot careto eothawhy Do ta nis U do the Sri o-Magellan andthere as ns n *ou look as iyu ad the second itand
pour titorea a:once pos a oaassre irec nus of thasé eft he traiti os had absrelanoon

Id wich., luah. wodasdtMtares lins f tCeanI Mmm-nor tou give Wandering .Wil Bornra a welome ,th dark future waus nrolled before your mentaLi
pic. Ysrîal ajaa fagt sc tns 01 hua. î viio.'.

aies' C..,''z SOS, Pea--tlaumd. bourse. e an g "Icould net, for the life cf me,abake off the

îflcatcuir e eold, comugbC'O5uRltiU fellow's voice thsat my heart ached for him. dark, cold feeling that lay like an incubus on

ld te old Vogrb Ptald oontary flesaam." cuuer4 * Do pou know, Wl, tha I am a suilor's my heart and its badow mut bave been sp.
Brs. C.. doton. For Pulmonars aboulsent Ctra child' My brothers are seamen I was bora parent ta have called forth the above remark.

on the se, and have spent many yeas of my life " I do not know bai ta account for i, I
on shipboard. I never me a 'Jack Tar' on replied ; 'but I feel as if trouble vas an the

G QVERNMENT LAND shoretht my heartdid naot warm up as if 1 way for us. Do you believe in ucming events

SubJctteDtry Ner t EUT .loralend -c met some of my own kin.' casing their shadov '.
tonTmbctdttuner lat Ulmtaed Png ml l "a ' And now lad, I feel for you in pour sor. "'Nnsense,' ase answered, -'wbat eau beauon

row au if you mere n own brother, and take the way for ns ta maire yo ok to sad? - Hive
NEW MEXICO. this for comfort: 'Thnt the ocher'e Io e ou a colID e bille unpaid, that you areafraid

Frivate lands for colonimation. For informeatiu faplysatirl at work fur you in the other wcrld.' si tell papa o ? If sa, out with them ut nao ;
Prlvttlndâ Et)WARD H&RYN,

Spectal lm nlration AgaNT.x & N . FP. R. P.. " To desolate heurt of the rough man had make a clear brasea, and throw care overbhard.
91 3 1050u Ulon Ave ,Kansas city, 1o. never thought of such a possibility, and I could Ytu are taobe an home with us for six menthe

see litle as Mthe grain of comfort was, it made before your business life-commences, so banis b

some of the durit shadows give place tseanothe that fretted, gruesome face, and take life asd E!a INI flUR su and more hopeful expresion. God sends i.'

O UUIU@ 10, *u "Tu prevent the reaction of lonelinesa hat : " 'I suppose I hould hoe ashamed of this

was certain ta follow during out isolation on tit huntine fear of coming ill, more suited te a
IaYland I suggsed that each of us, in tura, superstitious cld crune, but I cannot help là,

O XACKACHE. a ahuuld tell a portion, or all, if we pleased, cf our ithe feeling isl sitronger than myslf.'
hv'e hittnory, beginning with my own, which 1 "'Just then, on the ind, came a long, wild,
eade %urea to make as attractive as posaib;e, quivering cry, snob as a dog gives when ui grief

NEM r atirimrrntd ts a t. otnabj ct, cf course, being to,establish a genial, tir death agony.'
fo 1ILiýdale ere bya T eiteilren ci-sociable feelinIg betweeni us AIL.'." tWee can is came from,' xlie ese

rItalie.t ntttt ee aftffthii taharie ouit t b
Mot me a Msak.en o " Now and ag" n Will Bomemrerke in wi th 'Cam you make out any abject in the distanct,

dreds ave b--Od 6 OU CaII3whoi]YIknew fromn the first y on were no froeshvater the muun on the water daizzles y eyeis no much
Inmrni wood and ail tn rerestedte t h Inberb e sailor ; Madame Hamelcon, you ough toabW i bat I cannot semitUn yards frocs the hoa"'

awr .o ana tr-st-enosted on the.Admiral, ',ys bocks,' andm auc " 'Still the cry came on the weut wind, ai.
o FîrthorNat fordtr pour i-. -hi e vords of approbation. hongh neither of ne oould make out sny object

'tå t i. J ûCI1sECi..j: où1 "Tom Saunders' story came nexf. A quiêe ta cause il.'
sc. cana àu4r itagu.medly of events was his. Sunderland, in tht " It mut be saome animal, said Bsiat

110 lei .. r;h of England, vas hi birthplace. ThbI 'probably a dog hat bau drifted ta ses on a
-- snoual ameunt of boyish .fralicka t sbchool, ap plank ; let us pull in bthe direction the Sound

,a w. .orll lisit. rhar..L.OihB prenticed to learn the tailering in his native comes fromIrlail lear theitoilo T

" , ticaVote tran. taira ut abs age whn boys delighto abroa d, "Half an bour's smartrowingbrought us'in
ßc bhe cured aire au are Nootber ,ratu ramb¶ing ln the green v*ods, or mkimisg the sight of a skiff, witb anly one pissenger visible,.' wicitvta he1. N stit'A iLLÇu«ED. 0111114, blue waters, wiah. ome croup cf thoer owt a large sized callie dog,'bhat made a motion as

choice. . if te jump overboard to mont us, bua as if he
" ID was a constant struggle betwoeen hi wisthed ta draw Our attention ta saute object in

nt 88 a Day. Samples and dut FRE nature and the circumtance o fate hat bouta the bottom of the boit, la. down and gave out
.ino, an tandtu baie b ore foot.oWrlteel

Bonsno ueS r eor» fota.Wrio him te bandilte 'but of steel * -the same piteous cy that tiret attracted our at-
yo a rtllr- na.0 "Caught making love talais nster's daugh- tention.

ter,-quite a stermyscene indeed. Ho came off 1"A man, apparently liofeles, lay before us,
with a sound trouncing, while bis adored oce bnd as we attached the two boates together, so
gave ber band, if net ber heart, bthe keepuing fhat we might examine whether ho lived or not,
ul the rieaht baker ia Stnderland. the animal' frantic cries ceaed. Hie master,

"4 Diagusted with thtis last act in the 'affair,' for such we judged hie must be, ha6d fainted from
RiNS.hoeceared out, and hired un board a ship about 1-s, of blood, for there was a dark pool under

inovr au.Liit ar 13ICatl rrnIwatoaitrat.h lgseivttttslsutl h afu, e ttbejdo eaehiufitdta
c rovyb-siness 0asE wlO yitiBt" ONSetu. te sail for China. ohere he lay; on aram was broken, evidently

tt fr Iraol. àmuomn. 152 pae aue .u " Since then lhe had boen cruising all over the freim a pistol shet.
MoALLISTER, UpIclan, Nam u Stm1 Na%.N .world ; sometimes in the anerchant service, man- ".We managed ta pour tome brandy downb is

o-cf-war. and pssenger lin'-. thrat, soi placing one of the boat't cushions
Will Samers abuoki h eabond when hies turn under his ead te give hitm au easier position,

came, saying, 'd rucher nay no more about my headed our bota far home.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, young tays. My poor, luving-heur!ed motha "I never witnessed any thin:r like that dog's

BtlB1IofIPuroDcopperaidTlnforChurcb died trough my heartless desertion cf ber ; I siuent de'otion, %n be watched the white face
hAirE. tal asc.FU vu, must ask ou tpaas me over in silence.' chat rected alI unconscious on the cushion before

wVANDUrEa TaFgu Cenmres ' Nra' lia ecsme next, nd as long as I had hime, or the wise sagacious look e gave us as
-t VANDUZEIÀ& TIFTCinciOti.0-. kuown ber, I Lad no idea <ho e-culd clothe ber we hoaded our boats shoreward.

catly anid later years vith su înch romance; " There were plenty of willing, etrong arma
out tien I knewl ier obiet was aimilar to mine, ready ta eet and help us in removing our

- that of giving Jeasure to te listeners, and rob- isilent, unconscious guest to the bouse. The
-- bing our itlan Lome of it drearineas. village doetor was summoned, and all tha care

As Shaun was clearing his thoae ta nom- that Iris ihopitali-y could give was bsetowed
FA IGCO mence his narrative, IBaid to him, 'begin in real wichnu' stin'.

proper persan. That you were playig an ' "." In three weekas ho was pronounced out of
Ëumed character oi board the yacht, I am darger; his taithful collie kept constantly noar

o o ca1 0 aiun BEr r 4.-G certain or, and hat you dropped chut characaîr hîm, and the dumb creature's joy when bis-
on the night wt e scaped f rom ita ls alao quit.e-ot r c .led him by name, pa"ed and carroacd

aiu .. Ualfnh t o? plain.' him, mode me wlsh I had an animal posseSscd

s "i'Your knowledge of t le French language of tuch canine eagacity.
coRELET:ORS o daes not agree wito the dull, stupid air you The week folluwing bis convalescence he

RFiLECTORS generaLly wore when swabbiug the deck, and olunteered an explanation of howbis skiff hadt
S ts urr>. iaertl, bming te old sangs !ofIreland to tuch gqaint drifted out to sea, and the cause of his being

\inor melodied, than seemaîed to me se lull of found in se belpless a condition.
\ ' w nær " tests. And enow your language and manner is "He was en board a stearmer that wa making

Iiir prtrv hat of a throughly educat-d ma. a pleaure trip, and, at the request of peme of
-r i Ca " "' Why did you en'er sach a service as tat he passenger, the caîtamna had anchored six

iBailey Refleclr cC of the Water Witch? hours, as they wished to meet some of the home-
au....L.Lfl ]l.IWoodaLFtattrugb.Pa. '' Was it a yuung r' frolick. or had yt yard bound vesseli .hat wtuld pais that point.

lc-l3 eow leftt yrself amensble to the laws of your uative Finding te time long. h aN dtanon one of the
land, that flight or change of character was ne- ship' bouats and gone out for a spia, iaking only

C on Can !ive atîzori adrircemone. ce-ary fr r afety?' bis dng with him
L at wo[k forlun sCaai at an t Ithe in tae ''Ah ithere yon la-v h-b ithoboie ct-exacl]y ''Tha enneune[ rom the steamer muet have

wortl. tî-rri- x; ant :es. Cotlr rnail o-ora:. Terms homet,, Miss Hamilton. 51y story is not a very tired the shut by which his arm was brke-n, ha
rRFc. A-trO, TRi ii Ce., i:.:uat, Mutlue. happy eue t relate, bat euch as it ip, you shal nu d. ubt ;but why, was a perfect mystery

l have it in ait truth.' te him.
GRATAlFUL-COVFGRTINsu :Al.hoving his vi i toitin the mo ea.y,

tiRAl-'FL-CO FCRTNG rnturîl mtenr inagnabte, I fetianre sasaa
e - "I w'as boranu inte Ild towna et Baly Castle, falat version somewhere. Ot curse hospitaliby\n the extreme north of Ireland, where the sec could not sek any clearer explanation th:i he

washes the Antrim at.i. chose to give.
iy faiheîr's inen :t- sufliceant t. pit " He was no% able te joi ithe fati>y cilc'e,

naît a happy, tuxurnurs berne, anti to siveob iai huhfel n agipoe ei
BREAKFAST childtren (ryself and sister), an education of a asd,cthough f able cmd laui, praveio t mot

By a thoroiuh knowledne c the natural lave higher order. faitiatihe g andigreeable cempanian te eue
whlth govern the operationesfo d itestion an- nutrition " Our motter died while swe wete litle more fHaner.
.nd by a carfni applicationa ef cIaofine proprtes oet tian infants, connsqueucîp, wu ' qaed " H auttome, stateiy, sud darit s a Seunitord,

feit a.let ooner.apty tblaprodevureac hgrean eof earthln blesing,a amother'a love. jst in the prime oft ife, a complote linguist,
fat t.bles with a delicatly davore buvee whic g on y r e .e je l'ad having travelled much iu many lande, con-

muay save us miany heagý doctord' bilh. 1l la by the When 1 raturned rottn my aest year in col tiue-ral oou vnnejyet.

judilausuic ! atîolrs o Ote LIit crtsctttîotacouît nota but observe taI tepsister, t. ibutet greatly ta Ont ovening eujoytnonts.
judloious use: of such articles or diet that a constitution lgIcudntbt bev htm itr tlIcudnthl i n ehdnvr
inay bu graduatly built up trong enough ta realet i'Bnnie Brown Bessie,' as my father liked to "Sticm , I coul, nort hlp piarirg ho ad nover
every tendencyeto disease. IVondres ef subtle naa- call Ier, had grown into a lovely girl. came amongit ni, or hat bis dparture aul
iosA are floating around us readyto'aattack wherer " H andsaoer, far, m ber carelosi, unstudiedBo there vue someting, terme, uarraI about,

Ltera lea aweak pot. We oea3, oCtope nutnnya fatalsiesIcitais aiîy cf fashton'stqutena I bat sabous
ya kpg cur I -I od et ure ublna, tnd ia gneral y ad ite that obn the man ; something of the serpent, ubtie and

blood and a propery nouritd fram." - Cl 'dagerous
Serv-e Gate- .lin boasts of her rarely beautiful women, sho "Hog everu neithe my fatier or BEwsie saw

Stade simply -itha bclin. w.ter or niilk Sold vas ever agy laughter-loving child, whose s ete o th lat or o y
only i nPackets, byOrocere, labellud thue: mirth was coutagious te all around her. et sprcteap cf hia autaguimon mp
JAMES EPPS & 00., tem -oapatic Chetistn, " Laving in sighb( ef the Atlantic, I need net par e ritten Lu bis bunker, and had rc-

t.ossos, ExtoAPe. inf rm you we wtere as muchat t brne on its cedalmonie ahean sadaindafew
booin as on land. A low range of bills abat us civiah mniet aniser,l anay ai hbat l a d e

PROVINCE mt, iLEBEC. out from the busy luhabited part of the county. daeno amut test hinasoîf asayppraineshatLad
District of Montreal. And our father, on whom yeara were reeting be"e-to bte-a gea of happleas.

SUPERIOR COURT. thickly, vas perfectly satisfed wth whatever ta Besie, but she, innocent child, faled toac
No. 2750. his 'bonnie Besaj te chose ta do. tueehendtheeingohenthinto i deep,

S I.Q'Sianhati ber osa hinortand skiff, whinhteh, elltend tiae teaeiug hctitres loto tbi dîep,
Dame Marie Saah Eugd nie Taylcr et S- m"nuet hadi e case hae a Haaufhello vuiie.

Potycarpo, saidi District, hue instituted an action and unfurls lier tan. " My lutht pressed hitm te prolong lais stay,

for soparation as te prop'rt.y agait ber bus- "Our tacher bat attende:i te ber education until ho mid gaie more strengtb, anti Basie

bani, ame Mca' o! cte cae Ifa biamsel! ; itr was te bite a labor a! lave te atare joined hun ia urging a longer rost, jusl as abea
ban, ame Mh.n, e ambisce dn'sar tin owitrb ie feknoledgo ho hnd senîd have begged me ta stay indors on a set i

Montreal, 1st October, 1888. H "e bud a fine library, and lunte oveniaga "Ano>iterweek sont ona, and, te me, iL nom-

GmRouasD, DE Lollutea & DEaLourMcR Bee'ie anti himself tend their favorite thcrs tanpvs nweekte! aneopance, for myp dislko

10 5 ttornys fo Plaitif ptruaeh ; but bis durling hobby, anti one thal " Soon allter bis coming amongst ns ho had

PROVINCE OFf QUEBEC, ihe foundat il mo adifficule ta bond bis pupil's gvon bi name a' Rhoan ma'rond ; hi lattera

Distictof Mntral•"Ho insiated ire sheuldi botht ua It; but with foreign paît stamaps. Titere -sus eue ina

SUPuR IOR COUR T. Besoie studied il ttoronughly andi grammaticatlly, partiaular tram Australia,. witht peculiar cati.-
Na.~2.and I assure peu, Miss Humelton, I fouet il grapby,- that the more sigt oft. ils envelope

Dame Cdi702ne.lntetsd itit harder le acquire abs little amuttnt I have than chaugethe aBsuave, canrtly man labo somcething
aIlCcl io fMnra ai itit my' collegeind pu together. terrible lo look ut. -- I

bas jn:tituted an action fer separation us toa "H tadi pibesfot oId manusaript tanlihe coitia, ,'a I souild not give muait for lias writer's lief
properîy ngainst ber htubaund, Luis Napoleon under eeds ant moe prealous, in bis opea, il tand poin vas lu bi poser. Evon ruy
Poulin, af the esame place. travetling agent. IT o ievdening! eanti ekw'e eoed estos the Htndr bAdey etournillg, ste bn conice

Muettes], 1st (October, 1888. · oen und Ireiands former alury and greuan ns te ma yne m ovehr bi breakast 'Thi u
GîsoUaRD, De LotîtMIsB A DE LamIaIER, ber prestea urcngi ant sufferings, - fsi , b s lelisa mtufoi ha e sot fe h lCitn felookum-

10.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.______ "I vwha hie great r.egret Liant tte ahldren a! ut the bure autside. Musha, but . 'Iis ypselft

PROVICE 0FQUEBC, î Bit voe educated withaut a. knowledge cf vouidn't like lo bo in 16e insitoeto ltat ame!
P mRVINCE ONQUEBEC, Ne. 288 hi nâiv e luage -- lotter itou ho opens lb.' . .

DisTIoT-F "NTEALsîs -bat a boanutil vcic, sud he bat " Bpy te sanie mail came ign urgent invitu-
lBN'TRE aUPERIOR COURT. î turuaîg t ighl cuogivni ani aIad nth woai ta hel adnt ily o lr-

Dame Marie Aivbonîine Renaudi, ai the9 t y, his heldved imntrument,.lbe harp. cav: NWould lot -fathier teM :hie darllng!få
andta Dctiot otali has tiay pi- 5""1t iras the t unly musical instrument ho' a store Lime ta gladden lthe age4 womas fou;

te nbe bcionti orsprtio ae top uet loer-s Ho us e to p abat Kin tayp. ou titis eart, ' . ,

aInster fLt hsbandmep orese.liasariid vuhe cnly sensible rayai personage. BIR uit b audet lte lette: totem talier, uay.:
Uaboruabbe Sthe Nmeme, 188that fil4ured iu ancient or moudere history, anding lap To: pou te decidie, Papa.' .

that he ahoede that sense sud love et swel "' Certainly, myp child, gel ready .at once,'
Montreal, 16th October, 1888. aunds in ae choie of his instrumenc, deatitslsnt ot coremcay cm extra prepara

B"Lookiug at ber one evening as she gave uns tien,' sashie prompt replv.
PAGNUELo, TaiLLo, BONiN & Da rT. anme exqunsite mus uand songs of ,our native And Gerald, my boy, yen, will accompanyp

12-5 Plaintiff's At bornye. land, I realized thta mybonnie Bes;would soon our sister. If the Lady Nora wishes to seeme,
attract numérous admirers, and that :her inno.r I me know without delay.'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC oIl centtrusin nature tght ho easily impoed "'One thing in particular I charge you witb,
Ii o. ¶ nefer ifetthe great,'rreparable loss:t do not -leait Bessie atone in that great, ald,

SUPERKOR COURT. I otmOtber'ara that mcment. If we bad-some rambling castle,with its aged mistreas tremblirg
D R uci , iflady rea'tié rotident in tihe house withiuq, one tetween- ils two worde, although surtounded

Dtriae Msnteai, itoeuxfJeephRs, tth n t to whc yp sister old-ibek up to in-ube place by lier fa ibful, devoted retainers. They ate.

- ctme fpJ eabl ,cksmit te .f nJteh R , of h eofa thoter -; but we had."ie, ad I knew thabt aIlstranger s t my bildwho has never le!t me
fer .paatioblacsm thta msb ted 91et if lpoke of what was uin-m mind to my.father before.

o a aiod. n-rop r a am h r he w uld nly- laghatnp fonts and ay -Bessie : " oi in' my heat I chunk ed y denr. old
i badas-. perftctly' able to gd through life and take Father for His prompt; decision for Basie's de.

, & & 4'RoEA :due care'of;herselfje -- g. -,rture, and, although'I oincarulyhopedivthab
Attiarie a r P , "« *twoId serñantslilea 'Byrne an rady Nor& would recover, atill, I mwardly
l e ir,Š8 -. eBei drtoiane 6 ble te otue i -i

.. I .rellt ti. -i Ai .'- 1..alU- . a 'lîeU - hn J<~14. J, J,.-,ýà --tf-b-'--

'.........., -qrt umen, WomenaM cbildron
' B nesie had von the bearbt 't mo yieqîes j. - O a onp t i ia he ta e s. ' a- 1pb flagm on t la c 0f
auni t aight, on aconnia0o the r new owner, an u iMagè i emosts merelialyigh" lie but it tu°imeut t"thul dar
ashe bors er mother, and ber eharmig vitg nruel. Thenoldtonant e lienot ableeuee i'' ; but i o e e tmmnuer conpletodth ae conclunst.1 ndi Y re Tcot ene jainast Ée ôhn ht. 7 the new landlord's term, 'Sà'bubthe tos? -"ome chose a home in th
Qoerald, she sid, trai ilbis bp old age and infancy, thei ac and the dyi i the seao, the El Dérado of the Lieomigra. o

Ravin lab t erl cf o d ls ae ar not, thé laidlord-s orders are impera- preferred a little holding of their on
hvinitlaeaanti fiding tee iras ane an tie, t they go. old Erin, and several fine, stalwartYo In darS the oats,y f an e th ai s hole, chs t Two of the old homesteade are already vers empleyed aI once by te A b yong a

boo many for the.afety ofvte th a b ,,se demolished, sud the grandmother of Kahhen ut a fair .lar, and the Lennoer "ael i-atsItromanratheryta oveu ap rm h.a Brosna is dead on the roadaide.' inaite quiet desolation te the meuat h-, wari
arowded boatsA- Acry wen eArof he-m "*I-beld ber pour old white bead on My kne and grouse. oor hens, bare
when thirwa? iscovered, sg ane vith itir while I sent Kathleeu off on aun Arab's back for "Whati is preseit oier m'endp d-- -tging theponor ! oexcha yu imperiusly the F4ther Moyne, sbo thai ber soul might have the it vIs ne aifair et oune, .and, as

Braca a~liai orders. ' lat rites bofher church.' course, 1 dropprd out of cur renem ýra
com e fan teattr7emr vas lu tis vale, as, .1Can anytbing be dene tel prevent this ''One morang, about a month later,'1,

«« Thef intat rearwuinthebias o, aud terrible work fromt goingz on, this .horrying of us fur her accutomed ciuter over thi hi1fntrowing a parcet aonetod cite osa arces st , ,eop teir i graves before their time.' , ut ahe usual time she generally tC-ik F''if yen reacli etli Itetund givo Ibisenarcelte 1 oar goi mng tanat ais itrpn fn u bt'ta~one "rfi'ltattLaB Nora Ossury, with a Iaa morning exercme hadexpireda
my cny slster, , son, Kathleen's hfater, bad gone te Amrta not, my tacher guan odge restitl

sa'let's bieseiaiîgti prayot' ýlerds Bars b u a boutsra ulybae i about tree month is sce taoearwhat ho could iap, ani, mounting tey ow ie.
'Barely had býebonaeut loose fromnthéeot ear in Ireland, so that he could nay his ln the direction ste tat taken 4 I tar

deadly ircle of th domed ship, whei down landlord what hoowed him, but hunger and "I had no feares for ber safety as c
she plunged, takng my galllant brother with want ha-I taken bis manly serength froi him, perfect rider, cul p uff or a ewasa

forh sckentd soon after the a 1p sailed, and with as ease of a rider
"That parcel I bequeath te You, Gerald, as a died bcfore hall of the voyage was ever.' pampas.oe lexican

precius trust, and contaius three miniatures on " 'The fatal news brke his mother's ueart. "On titis rning, u particolar thers wuvory, aur patents anti Lias girl ho lovet ant Shts acier spots after uho herd it, and au abat sao papoe relaatng ta the Abiogîii ratais
hopeti lawed, tied up h'atily in bis saoilr's dying state the agent ordered bis men to carry tat I uh ta goover, ad BesAîieren estate

neck handikorchief. Yenheu b s name, Gerald, ber out on the roadide, and I fon! por go by hers-Il than ta mies her acePeerred to
grow like bia iu your evlry action. Ah, Kathleen aimait crzy wibhhei great sorriw.' roise. utomed ex.
children, sli near me so abat I ma -M Y o ur I i i knew by the rey shaw aat crassed "Abouta mile tram cthe bouse I t
dear ung fase -itha call the vaut s s the wan face-jub the sanme that fell on Lady hoots eof a horasetrike the ground ateoru

v<ia ' .. i -t sonc .e g . t -»t, Nora's a absort ime before ber death-tbat the pace, but1a bendi uthbe rond tit th srapid
te Besie t seemed somthing, deightul, moment was almost ut hand for ber deliverance tramy sight. Witbout taking ttne tao.ie wait on her mother's aunt, -and, one al ber from ladlord and agent, se 1 sent Katbleen foe ider if it was Bessie'. horse or not thut I brayeaothernef the old-ran ts would steal inbo the the pries as site kuew botter than I did what ta I caled 'out, 'Not se faut, Arab, old boyapirtmen ssqiety en tip toiers, botenibly ro su ay te thah gentleman, an I abook:her place be- command she generally gave bihna wh stif theirservices wre requ vsin tctuel tide the gran biseda eslacken his speed

.to feastha is ed Lthe vis rem ata senuait "' As soon sthe prient arrived I went te "The animal whinnied m.ldly in retrn, andlove nesa, a 16e lte zi tolp - where the agent was givlmg crders et bis men in a few seconds a riderless horsegaloî,jî midi
appipaesg, to the life thatswasusury Pag and berged of tiaim te stop his evil work at leas pass me.

waY. for the ureset uwhile the aged woman was "Great beavens t My heart gave a bound,àp The meeting between the two on0 9dying. He:laughed in my face,called me an thongh it would bort its confines, It wa berpr ted by what lis frequently gomg on in ver eloquent pleader, and finally ordered me out of horse, where was Bessie? Perbas he tatidirday life-pride, anger, and self-will-whu deeps bis way as the landlord'a orders hat ta be mounted to gather some ferni or l Vers, for aleaffecing. Very few.words paoeh ciaspel " carried out te the letter. frequently brought home eome blo.some of tls
ghtterm apologie*, bunt over t he d "'Nv, dear papa, T want you te end wildwood a't h.eroidie eubow, and pro bably er

.hand of te aget woman, whicit my faîtr \bli Wiles and bis wife to belp me ta bury the old pet fau tak,-n frgt ab ber absence and tarteta his, te bat tbars f sîl, as he murinuret,l'Fi het tite tsee a ecrnciiiaiu gran us decently as possible. The dog-cart cian for home. Even DOW bse might be iliuddigForgtve ne, d e oake them.with what thines are needful, and wearily bomewards and I wuld muet ter rnthebefore this.' Arab can carry me. way But, lthough I took the same dhe"Ere the maonth waned the Lts No-losra "' And, papa, may I bring Kathleen back route thut Arab came froI , no tra atber eyes on this life, ber gaze restiug lovingly with me? She in ail alone in the worid and I sster coul I find.
to the last on Besie. " an certain she will be a welcome aict to Mrs. "Hall ciazed with a anam.Ls fear, i oi" With the exception of legacioo te ber maiah- Byrne in the sancwork.' a moment or two debating which wsthe tbeet
ful old retauers, ad snome private ant publia "'Al this was said, or spoken, with a quici, course ta pursue, te go on in search of h)ar orchaurities the whole of her immense bcjca hepassionate vehemence, withont a pause or break roturn te MY father for other aid, wtn ileir e ay toBeslaeand myce , aubjec out hat would allwe toier father saying one word eard the quick, heavy tread of horna iehindfatheaguardians ip. or reply until she had completed ber whole me, and my latter and Terry Cregnr came

eIn agreement with her wisheswe wereto story. Up with me.
divide our time between the OdU home he fihand ias aIll the wbile emoothing the "Arab ba- aloped up ta the library' winda,eo, in Antrim, and Abmgdun Castle, in ater- hair that bung around ber tear-stained face in trembîung av covered with foam lecks. tia
fard. . wil- disorder. glosey, satin-ike skin wae cut t sever

T aBes bie the oldLatIe wore a gloriu,' "'My child,. onUme condition I ucceed te by a uhip o! a larger calibre than t u.i rcharm asubeimg the birtbplace and girlboca ýevery request tof yours; ie is that you endeavor gold-mounted one Beasie carrie bac n-iboire of ber mother, the moner she jast could te cultivate more self-possession and mainain a used, for her voice was enough te co:ritrecall ta ber minci. cala idemeanour ; reaaember, it is not the pas- every movement of her pet.
"The bousekeeper, Mrs. Go:ta, itnbo gov' eionate, excited nature that rules and contrôl, "'Soma dastardly out-age tas bean cmai.

erned wiely and ell ail t and aroua tie do- others. mitted,' aid My father between tis set tbCh,
trn:n, was only ton pleased to recountethe giia " 'God bas placed inu inour bands ta help 'tar a part of ber babit h b: en tw i

ni, vas a'ribC the p-rwnal b--uc; an' wih yuur weai-a your fellow-btings, but i pou ioauùd o'u aaddie horns, ae thol a t' cri Igenerou, sympatbhetia heart that felt for ovey permit your feelings to carry ua away with had been ton tfrom ber oeaîby uctnt hatta
man, woman and child on the estate. If sir- them to exhaust your young strength, us yon No timne mu-t e lost in arouning ai uni iitai'row, rckneiss or death stalked amida them, have done tt-day, you will be unit to take your search.'Mias Kathleen, like aL miaitering sister of place in the great battis for the wronged and "And no tIme was lst, I asur-- you, Mi-.charity, was there with ber aid and coseotig dfencele. imen, women and children et ou n Hamelton, for within two bour i,- wnhole
kindeas. *And nouenemore ready teobkna her darling native land. Child as you see, you country aide was cp in Our aid. Suclh a thirggraceful pleasure at tbe merry-making o ewed -will bave the part of a courageous daughter of as an abducion was itself enogh te Lring oitdings and cbristerungi and other rural festivn- Brie to play.' friends in aIl directions t enaties ve landties thau ynt dear mother. You are very like "'Go now, dearoab, give your orders toe Miles none, save whoever was principal in et-aIerber, Miss Bessie, and that extrerne reasemblar.ce and hie wife, I will aise acconsy vou.' Our darling.

lias won the hearts of those who recall ber me- " Turning to where I sat, 1 - antid : 'Gerald, "The clevereet men in the detrctiv forcemr r with ratefil lave.' I particularly request aat y, w-.mi remain a wre employed, rewrds offered for ancy thrd' *Ausapeafr ingm tif terecal e te ey m d home until our return.' .othe diabolical plot. My por ild fattier grewa namessg farte agsteard.eHeb t t quei yenu I bowèd my acquiescence .a aiswish, as I more haggard and wan as day followed day and
auail the tenarts with their wives and children, kew ho must bave sme 1wie puarpOse; perhape ne tidingi or tracaet our heart's darlng cte.as . t . i to prevent any collision with the agent who had " Whoever the perptrators to, b-ybdane a-zinnEia Pt puy choir respectate che Ypr ag crerted Bessie's request in so rude a manner. laid their plans with diabolical ikil, sufticacnutylady ut aiale Abiughell, ant CaIwexpressctir "'Il vas late when they returned from theîr well ta baffle us ail.tappeiesaltht ei io tsnbtere! o theairdea errantr et ring hoadat ant cornsîig "he Three daya passaed in this orrible ag 'my,leveti Miss -Kathleen wsito w reigea lin the dear living, fatr easue badt Kut IttaBrouaalandot niIvsronna aDbint n e-t

old Lady Nora's place. seourely in the good graces of Mia s. Byrne. and I was returmtng to Dublin ta our deutcli
" Ta Besle ai tithis was very pleasant, ta be "'Before I tegin te relate our afternon home,mand I fn entered the main enianc of the

recognized as worthy to fill the place in the sort, I mus tehnt oeu yte by, for aceding de rdone m found a stranger witing for nei.

hearts of the coiely, sensible matrons and their te my strange request, and at such a moment pardon my abrupt In:radct o, asIa na
husbauds, that ber mother had done, and, with when your presence as an osante owner migbt haieStragesr t you ; but 1 havebeien eaitig- isme
rgretr, did she bear her father announce that some shield to thuse p:or, desolate victime of time to see yu en no I strolled out in the gr unds
the lime ha: ceme tto depart for ber childhood's landlord's cruelty ; but the trth i, I dreadedto wait your retrn and tomet you all the

hoeae. your firet impulse might hoe stronger, than ail moe ickly.
" Noticing the regret in ner eyes, ha said, ny caution te the contrary. blm'The detasenliet as barea a

'One would tink that the old home haid grown - It"Iwould require a cooler head than y aurs ta hm se Midesolate hbas enliseei a» beas to-
ditasteful since we loti it; surly the eclat a- aand guiltly by (wben such cenes aere nacted puty' s Migot Ia 'ithe nsno tche
tending the heiress has net dazzled my litie D we witned thits aernoor) and n'st punish cuag ly's Iecevery.d ' N

Bassie se fan.' the erpetrators as wel as your young ma- s.d o, ome' ta wre.eN oe,rGodhelpu
"'Oh, no,' sie answred, -but everything is hood a strength would alow you. ". , nay o prot r.

se uew tome here, sud I am constantly romnd- t"'tBut a day of reckoning muet cone, slow as a My nameheentinued, is Jamena tr-o,
ed of my dear mother b' taking up something tat day is in dawning, and then lut egland esl Smnou on I bave me )r
that belongod t Lber, or something shad buttaie what care she may ho able. Sie must I iaamma thi Ihaeies hava Dlan
made for the Lady Nora. Only yesterday Ms. suifer fOr all the sorrow she tas made the people ' di mmonh b ua I s era-e a-
Gormant showed me somae beautifal drawinge of Ireland endure. Item rbamucsgucchieremar e â uc

that mammua had exeuted for her, and the ex- 'L saved one poor lad fromtbinimprisoned. latlo t aiboelyu ad he.o nd-r paiil ciram
ouisite embroisiery that nearly coiers the walls I. called him out froIm a knot of Men Chat were a Th aua yune-r I n tre

in the Lady Nora' s morin grnt, in design endeavouring tu keep him quiet, and gave him sances. T ese cir um tances Iino tr u liie

and delicacy is t me mateitss; an then i in in charge to Miles, who engaged bina at once nsiasbeon nlisart but every feeli g of ti i rlîaie
so cicse tohesr the farmers and their wives say, hie assiatant in the stables and gardens at what seaIon eur h you i ntheis trial tac-,n

when I sam rudinç past their homes: 'Thrae seemed te num an immense salary. I seen the bave cont a fe an m se ens i
goes our darling Mis Kithlen over again.' desperation in his eye a the seera tnd taunts d brin te nearth d hat s cste t

" 'And dubIcas in i very pleasicg ta my of the ngent, which was more than flesh end and b au e t

Beyaie to ear thata sie is her mother over again. blond ceud stand. By ,the cool, insolent bear. su a gac n aIder . ran tan yen, ad ty ci
Yus, my dacing, in is a greal sut abidîeg coin îuug et the 'ia iniposer' I kueir ho sas neAirous i-i'0i>IfatmAan aietn hm a-ead rait

fore te your fatheor.tak owaand leet at pn to provoke son eoutbreakonte pa i my far Australian home I havemiaa ani-

are se lake ber inber beart as well s in appenr- desolate people, and, a they had a lairger body bae cahele of suoaelro i e iy iain ts-InE

' of conetables and pilice than was eedot on hseaciaing hard ifA
"flait sgain lu ont dean libomne, tond ont sucb occasions. inL useparî t o epr gramme tce *,"'Noirtcol me tiaso'y suspicion i itit '0

could scarcel heliovercht Besais h an regret othe nee fsuo a cordon ef policeby anyeu' te me o y
for the chag for, after te enthusisti gret. taking in their tender care some ut the 'un. ' one youe, af b

ings from My les O'Byrne and is wife had sui. ruly turbulent Irit,' and giving them the in- world, é ba t y soul accuses ; bt, match as I
sided, and she had visited ail hur domesbia pets, ide O a prison, jott for a change. Yeu know detest him, bonor forbids me to givo my suspi-inclitdiig Anab, ber satte horst, lias taintiesl il m.aso"edît icke elehirs.- ves.-

iqui htavetcarried a lady, antibatinlotim - Ms' tIle Baislias begua ber work in oa Wuld yen recognize him if I laid hiswîith is usual buwl a sgar from ber own hand, bIbelat'icate natter suo fer her qui. pas- pictre befote peu?'
she w oas ut like a sea bird in its- native el- sîona au rQui lu Ce mi» belp hr, be cete " Try me,' I aisered,
ment. blw er c o a i erlver teoli. soea mra-' .he bet- "Taing froan hie vesî pocket an exqui-itelY

vAs a ', p aet' thaer' daugh , inlaid miniature case and touchig a spring the
was a great pleasure, this perfect -enjoyment, ,«Sbeis ber Meer'ua ter over ugain. id opened, anti Rhan Raymond's fac, lu aIl
fres tram ail o!flusbin>.s runte ae. ,. oyou bolis vo me, CotaIt, I toit prenits vibat'aioiu e

",'Gera, d fehomber l mailin ' cf li le girl ouda, and se sil sWevil beauby, smiled atie.
peor èllie ive, uand the . lengbh of' time e you her hb towshe caried the des erate, desptir-n dca me usntenVerst. ited,sai i i as e i

neoard bite before we sigitad the skiff. Du so Ing MII te Eeprmiehser hatventelieve, ciey gavera us btb. Aid me as On toneol mati

bélieve me, I veulti -mnetlike suait anattu-,rou"it-.promieneoether prion.' - veuti baitaherani mue'nlasogeaueet hlssî
veur No ia yae ou the 'tapis " 'a u. s our part' sas abut ta tn home ing Qd ant ge bi eene ate prats bil
whatuhs bucame et m:uter anti dog? TuTes' ard, Bessie adidresîted herself le Frencb to not inunit s'en by golrden fees. Ai toc r;i

vers a strnage pair. . I nover ihunghat of astiag meO. Ppa, I feu tioe vili bie saune terrible tii myp instincts mais me wis thut titis serpenî
papa about theur depurture ; yoeu -ktew we left veegsana tato totnh d p" aysewok, It can see bat- nover crossedi ouit Ihreshold. Thankts ta
them hors shen s e startedi ionr Abinellbe ila hlaces arount ns." yopu, ctha first tiuo is gained. Lel ns ta work' at
Catcs. I sonder 1! pa pa tas heurt -fram te iiRide nataîotes'm child, speaki to thaem once : but, firit, roera swith me ta theo hanse

"Beissti adld bl "che Dan," tram hiu hat lte provocate maho et u nsal Itoorm eeful the vii ge bisiearL tres
resemcblaace ta the S marde in - 070e,- acim- seoul at any saltet retaltoeneon thteir part ; tape sbilç syou and I aro on the brai].'
pleoian anti stately' aurme, andth b tille tem;tantomitis p..roie ne heI fer aillo " 'Anti withyouir permission,' continued lthe
seemed tofil haite so el t] hat il remametd - m;ta.tipoiei o le vaste of*.norá , ' ld like te tel1 vout buta what I

"' papî ieèmedi fairly' snchurit.itih bis son~ serds Ihat the wealth peu bave iaabrite from ulteut>- tnow et fbsh original a! thais pic
tierful gift ai conestionhbït -Iriiubh preferred yopur quntl, Ladj' Nera, il. be' drawnv oni ta help iture.'? i" -'---i'- - a
coillib le bis asnter. Tibere sas such t anti savethem rom the ovnIs et eviealtio- . "Boua in Lias librars', -abs Anstralian oee
ahoroughlyitohe ti l e -. taItdg's eytithat "Ah, mny bas', site seemed anti hp'ako lie a dark lent la Ebtdan Raymond'à.life.
wotbd' tae dte -muai tatild obildtrieist 'hlm. some îuspurod- pruestsa et ocd ; -ber cIent ringidg - "' 'I suas barnin, Tipperarp, losin,vwhen bat
That saine hoanest leookiwas sadly wanting ii the -vaieetoid"c4u likdua silvet bell. Nover beore e bey,, lather istnaamther,,i he lamine lever
Donc'si-visua organ.' •- , , '- dia uy#belovct Irisb languago sountig me saetîy }bed Ireland..Irstu.

"'Our impressions e-nemrnng the .Dn -. and ou mine barL .When abo-pauseti le-bei udjam-. -,?'-W a htLeb sister I beggèd myp sas' Lotte
tus.collie are aingulanrly alk,' Irelied. - Theroe atian,seaab mah raised hin rigtt hand bavards neanestseapore, and'claaiI anduceti the captuini
lé some atit page un thaItn-ans blfe that wui heaven and sirore lo obey ber. ofa .an enligrant ehf le glirlus our passage to
battity-best reteariag, tut we halva ntine to "- mmmber,t . a4 continued, 'Irelaondi ithe new matît. Tetell' pou whast vo senl

dto aith lmg or bis auîecedents. -I.anm heartily aLause le pont cause ;sgive your enemaies ne 1.eb 1abrohuögh unibil I couldi cua sboting soutld
glad ho tas goûù andi simorely' bhifa wei hav e paower, tacommie an> ancet pano ta tihs felon's~ àniliold tact r present serk. My> sistet I

seen cbe lasI t fhim.'-- cetl. G Qotdbyt fan lïe present ;. beort tom 'gel -lna'one ofiahe aspyntms tee «Roman Catholia
."Ont old items -lIte, withte ilssimple.cutomas,, So;morzow Ihete il te help for alf etsof yous,'hite. e 'suas -talon care ai. by cte goodi
ame back te uas; ait we tted inte ils groovas - 'Thueygathered araunti ns, wiit silent grati -ssters 1itanit h-ber - eligion snd hantver her

sa if we tadI neyer left il, anti knètr et owned ne-o und in- eah. heart, 'md -¼ so iali Kathleen infant minmad unduuertsnd; anti I paid intO
other? - t: --- - -Brses' God'.spsed: inber new houas,- hûiv.hn~ ,he aspylumuiaI.evèir I. couldi mârn se thatll

"~ Cogault came - frome'miny of my tho noms of -erry Creagan'a'-engagment:as couald alaim lier if airer I vdù'àbi&' ' -

afathr'o ld fre d , adI fro ma mans' of m y M ies Byrn e ssistant run ta rochgh te n, sualt ''A n epe ing came fer mes in A ustraia, ond

- 1
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d oIn Ma ba 'h bs lmelndjdmet her
don bar ianc uart, fasciated hbr with his

ewon h ndr he became, a elhe -tho be, is ,V
evil ead d bim in smet a&, hd me to
lealth hlim to his home in tGezn-.

eb431 temowed bmtoen ,but she o
ed hilffairs with auch infernald cunng that
whb,,mueah{tba cip, tanund e lord sd
lbd; varber bad gene ann jar aun etiundmliludoi-
0n b consicent. Prob Igb pinsesjofort5Ci'n et ts i ltzalld, au they
frîellitl mentioened hat place as amething

Wrth iwit a shrug Of the shoulders from

heGenoee caretaker of the non empy man.u
that my lord hadl rented for a toru of

ea, was aI the information I bad to work

01' 'Froa place to place I followed theom, each 

tinae toolite,t t come face cle acs wibt thraem;
and longing. eo m heart's darhocg, mn d misa y
ti e certain that are was no fl lin. this
secret narriage. I feared ahe vas Occupyng a
alait 1 lse why this biding away from T
lier oul,41çli tiVe

.e last qelay 1 I happened.to meet a old i
s>qucîuance mi nMarseilles, captam of one of the
Ai;ýtràuiao steamers, who, af er the neu get.
i en: iden f iend, saidB: 'By the ay,Feuson TI
F o-CT iitf r bas made a step among the title
gnd- -a iniher marriiage with Lord Varner, 'T

a Lu twaour hree otuer titles, but it would
knoe tkiwind out of my emvas ti clt them
>: C-nfound the felIO, wwith ali bl high R
irà and banlacainé oubaide, I e.blnk hbuila R
irsand, fhr sWo ber ladyhip's pale face .
eoniedtelbr p n meeting with ber old salor 'i
end th ad .anced r cn bis kn Whe n

reàc SM ougat in her childish yeurs.
bA bo ed on, I1am beainnino amy yarn in

the middle; bergei- where h a hod tart fram:
The rntne on board the MaV Queun a passn-
ges n ry lut run home frm bhis port, and, f
a I said, he mament ae caught sight of my
old weather-beate visage, ber countemanoe t
brightened, and holding ont both bandaeahe
exclaie'.d: 'Captain Arthur, I am sa glad te
see you, my dfa frind.' Jus then up stopi
bis iirdhip MItbLay Varer.
Thia gnlman maybe no naquaintanceo eli
T ouriPs u onwit hme ta aur apartments. t
àe eYed with the docility of the bird under
he facinatian of the serpent,':and inring theP]
voyage I -en una more of ai fermer pat. Ah ! e
I n .r the wight of his coronet and titles are
kilicin the joYoutnes that wa a part of her -
nam'tre..

i ti k my old friend into my consdence,
and, a hoS- ou theleva of saiing, returned tago
Aas,trà.tuwithh bin-

I wa three weeks on the .earcb alter I t
ianJ'd, b-fore 1 gained the knewledge i sought,
bin 1 ;t a n net work ut detectives spread bore
a :., over the cou.try, and at last he clues

vOfic r<d • -
I fcund tner as the inmate f a pinivate U

, houi-, or IMaiîun aScnte, athe Id

lto-h;i ut cl'ud is bdoma neidence;
(J tnu'r s.hal d ld rascil wc'uld o bardoft

1J, buJ t Lmc term I made for him, backed by V
t -- r f utexpiure, and falling into the t
hn u f -tintrc,!eas jdze and jury, was too t
a.chu ir elm. T han hirn in my paer, and I ei

i_ acc purer lo obtain unlimibed-control of s
! . v:s luseahld and all his epistolaury
comr 4 udane . .

"' •Yi uederstand, mym notive for this y
ru pr-ce ng iwas o 0avoid aIl scandal and r

Plct ici' nmtha niichb be associated with cyor
,icsnamo anbi! I bad bar position fuUy f,

staibithed as hais aokni4wledged wife-as Lady i
Yarvt r.

't I found.-it almost impoeibli to convince
er that the scundrel had delibetately ci-rn.

migned ber ta this living grave, olprvent her
Im taking ber place as hie legsl wife, and that t
ont in Australa iws tie place of ail places,
that bis villaious crime v;nàpas andi.
corered.
S .'ut yon know what Burns says, 'The best

bid plans o' men an mice, gasgs at agey,' w
d du in tl,is cae; but my poor devoted girlw

dng to the hope and faith nn er husband that j
te asinmld came or send for ber. i

Ssa negged of ieto allowb er te write to e
'um fr.n due Maisun Sante," imploring him

by ail tie love be se often avore was hers ta i
mie or send for ber from this terrible place.

' I assented ta ber wili as I well knew what u
t w 'r would te, not addreased tu her, poorI
ci tl to' hrtber keelm'r, and I trusted to the
'c nof tha, lener as convincing proofs of
iL" w3us o claracter of the nsu she hadi

m ,. u nd wh.o hd taken advantage of hn I
me 'rast in hiemi to hile her away fron

ha uly relative, and now growing tired
Of i- and fnerieg ,one !day eue
yod i p.îy lier I l poition, had treauber-
ady- cIYuoined ber tu the tender mercies uf the l

k" v,r i a mcdA huuse fur teartnîieider oi ber b
fe. :i.rtef or long life, but Iteehorler th',
ce:.r pesed wculd he be. Sncb was theirw

ilinou compnct. .a
"'I biv'et that I mentioned that I bad a

regu'ar t dI tof detective ir MY enploy. Toi
tour of the mosat suitabla and capablwith a l
chief to diret ttlen, was entrusted the manageS-
ment ci the "Maison," whie the doctor, the for-

et keeper s biaelf a closely guardedh
prionîr i htir bandIr.ctl is elmtolary cor
lespndence caime directly nar the supev-
ran enche bief. This Was the pointh alvms
0i thei uto.s consequence to me, for on the
answer that Lord Varner would send concerningc
Nora' letter depueided ber future puce ofT
mind, As if Once convinced of hie uter vil,
hiny I IO ahe would regain ber former oel
oince more.
"'Outwardly the laieon"seemeid Imhsae,i

bu isnwardly %ll iwa tuhangeI. Manys as unfor'
Irrite ininate ,recovered health of -mind and
body and librty.from tieir living tomb.. A
cOmpetent physuciau, Who had maide iasanity
hi' spiait study, was appoimted bouse dottor a
t lui, lmnyers whila workîng upnMy caoe.

reawhile Nors sud I eato for Irelanad inmhe'
euh steamer iret carried ber ltter, dated f rei
the Maison Sante. A rouo3g. lady, i formart
tinasma e of Nora's, wiehing ta enter a couvent
In Dubin, tok the npportunity to 3-in our party,
ai ne dreaded te travel saon. -

."' Aurvred ini thre old lad I '.rented my darl-
Dg te the care of the Lady Superior of the smo
icmmuity thatbher friand wam'eboul to join, as
I had to follow imxmedately,i and ine-persan> thaé
addreEs given by thbe Itahian doctoar -

Bath my sister and unyself bed contr ibuoc
irgsly te the en'joynetaof the couvänto'ousé--
satjiiy the Mother Superior vas only too happy
tu repayeus by s;ny additional care or atation
eeegsary, .'' '-

l>cguioed as a common anter. I had.veryp
little delayp in arrivmig be-ce, h d. a drink of fresh
uilk from Mrs. Byrne,' hear à"lse froní oaur
boy Jerry about the sickr gentiuerian--that your
flbler and sel!.hbad saved ;wish bis.dog olt e.nd'
heard hln, a litle. later,' on, pie .hrs, oppinl
cseeug the sinokgentleman s aamibility iwhsn -

hî,,recoguîzed Nora' acecuar writilig. t
"'I was now. eatisfied thathe'had received

bhéletter, sud flt Certaini ho wouald answer the
aid dotor in hics own naturai character. -

"I waited among Ina fishermeon on the beach,
ind when Jerry took the lattera to the villa e

ut oulce I was ualso perfeet[p satisfied that is
Jitdhip'a loar to the old Itaiasnw wsamong

ih 1 heatc albo, that yuîself and aister 'bad
Ii an lta evening truie - te viailsame momber
io Mr famnily thlai wcas dancgerously ill. On tha

h'i1uui:dacy Loru Varner le! t for ,ne dacided
;-mnîon, beIl it matieis litte; uirless hea

en'î this lile, Iancd- mny darhin bave' lans
tder ont eye. Thé very servants that wait ona

nirt ~we rs a isocrei com nde sar
i'itig me te Ibm latter UeDi1 tb. veb la 'wvyo
t dé'stoyv hne unless he giyesmy sister. her

'Dition s Lady Varber ; eve then iis doubb-

'And now I am.here-to"-give; y ou -any'help
1 oUL tu bring that f oul plo, to ligh.

(Ta b, Conîtoued.)

Wenl le a newspapér sharpeit? Who it
ailed.,

WOMAN'S RIGETS.
A womanerighta What do thon words

What deptha, iold-world wisdom do sbey
- reacht

'Whtinhbeirurea intent? Oaiersay;-
And suive in da lite là* tmu to

teacL

) minister Ioe bb thal oneed;
i song the weary to beguile;

of peacthe huagry heartalato

I

Ani clher h, sad and lonel6 with a amile.

The right in oaer's joya si joy to find;
The rigbt divine t weep, when othera

wuep;The righttbeallauncessingkind; .
The rigbt to wake and pray while others

éleep.

lLi 5ht ta be noble, gb t be tre,
P.ih to think rghtly-iand rightly to do ;

R h b heder. iegght te be juse,'
Right ta hs wortby ctin mUite %rue.

Tu be the little obildren' truest friend,
To know theim l their ever-changing mood .

Forgettirg selt, te labor to the end
Te bea gracions influence for good.

To be the ladiesa of creation's lords,
As mo-athers, raghtems, aisters, or as wives;

Tube the bes that earthb uothem affords,
To b to them the music of their lives.

iho ribt in strength Id lhonor to be fre o;
Tu daily work accompoished, fanding resi

The right in " trivial round " a aphere ta see;
The righit, n blessing, to a fully bleb. .

%litb te haparfect, right ta be pun-e,
Uigbî te bo patient and itrong ta endure;
light to be lving-right te be gond- b
Those are the righlt of the true wcmand,

DRIFT.
The pride of Ventura Couaty, ualifornia, is a 
eld of 6.000 acres in beans.
The bullion producböfo Leadville, Col., i es-

imated ait 2,000,000 loa thin lait year. 1
Pot dogewearingseakinblanketsareamongJ

he acghts on Broadway, New York. 1
There in no grester weaknesa.tha that of

etting 'our happiness depeanci t smch upon
.he opinion of othns.
A- terrible attlje disease ii raging in the

Philippine Ilalnds. u Inune ut avince alona over
ixty thousantd aimila have d 'd.

Darisg he delivery of àacoi se of lectures lin
Paris &he lecturer alluded teoamocles and the
word incidenu held by a thread. Hé forgot the
came of Damocle. "No matter, ladies and
g lemen, the thread was good and will hold
til the next lecture.".
In varions parts of China here s a belief thati

hé seuls ut very :btrocione criminels m-ha have
ither raen exe cued or died iu prisesa, are sent

back from hades by Yenlo, the judge thor, to
underga a further tern of ireprioument, one
death cot being enough to expiate thuir crime.

The richest Japaneso outside of the royal i
amily is said to ie R Kondo, of the Minng1
University of Japan. Hejisthe oleratorof sis-
eoa gold, silver and copper mines, and is about
o visi the Lake Superior îemning districts ci
rder to get a knuwledg eci the minuig machin-
îry used there.
SIn the lile town of Arvesne in Franc, it
has beu discovered that there arc forty two
-onug marriageable girls and only three young
men who are candidates for matrimony, and
one eftbheGe aa , 'ared icà rec'eW ni chominl-
Icenoe ofat ho le about ta mnrry a girl belocg-
ng te a neiglhboring village.,
'A COnicb, s- cigarette manufacturer in Ply-
mouthu Engaud, has ju'l finisbed, allr eight
mnths vork, arminiatur eof Mount Edgecombe
H use, the residence of au English noblemmn of
S ase, and it i ciada entirely ut cigarettes.
Hé says that ho bas put 1,000 ci them together
a make the toy.
There are two rival jwelry stores on Gren-

wicb street, m NNw York, the prop-letors of
which bear the same name. The elder, being
ilous of hig younger rival, has displayed this
igu ia bis show window: "This cuoern was
established in 1858. when -- (the younger
ival) was eight weeks ald, etc. We do business

on Our own reputation...
William Watson. an old settler living eight

miles northwest of Windsor, Ili., died au his re-
tidence, at the age of seventy-six years, and was
buried in a cffin that he made sixte-n years ago
for himasef. I ia of walnut wool and ho han
krt p it in his hu;,u mever ainc., and tw o w-eks
betore his death bad it broughb into hli romr
and placed et the foot of his bed.

The story comes fron Paris of acertiniraon.
i an of society, umnrrieJ, gay. Het discon-

ered on day that lie was growig decidedly
bald. The discwery worried himi ; but inurcl
thought c-n the subject resulted hppily. foii
ven t a nigmaker and oedeod aiglin wigs,
each madeofo! ain just the calor o! hie uwn, aed
utl thequality, and esch dressed just as ha ar-

ranged his own locka. The wige differed only
in theleng th of their hair. lu one it was quite
short ; in the second it was a little longer ; in
the tbird longer still, and se on until No. 8,
whioh was quite long hair. The baron put on
his'shorb-baired wgi firal. and wore it a week ;
and thon ha put on No. 2, and were tat va week,
and sa on until he was wearing No 8, when
ome ene was prettysure tc say. "Good Rr-
ions, baron, wby don' you get pour bain atu 1"

htie baron venu put ou No. 1, happy at
e thbogt rbat h had ceaseully solved the

gruat wig probem.
.Aoross the ses of.life we gaze, some of uns as

in 4 cage, agains the bars of which wq þeat our
seeainugly helples win s, and ory "bon long,
obhow Jong mut IM detained 1 Darkuess
wili faI upon me ere the way is free." Catarage,
my, despairing ones ; if we labor unceamgly,
orne kind hand will bel iu. Ab 1 how we long

te pierce the future, aid yet how many of us
nould turn from the picture revealed
nith scblng' beanti. Hon ton ai us
aea attain ha this 'hife lbhe laigati
te *hich we aspire, a et eakeep blmbing.
The goal is ever a ead and above um." Perse-
versine alone cau bring us t our beart's desire.
Thé bravent seule our land bas ever known are
thdse who patiently work and wait,.amid sur -
roundings in aIl respects uncongenial, who un-
mrmurig msrive vo make and sen the best ofi
thoir lot, vule kcnowing, and feeling, that they
aoruid adorn a higher s ph ers ;,who for the, sale
o! b oved eues; forget self ar& l'aber on.
We mrus!.not stop te think ihethesi vear aé
thanked or net ; remueration tee- suchs crifipe

ciainot uapon' earth ; Gd?'lís,.a' purp 19a u
all; Ho .daes. Some day 1h."light vil càhine
thr7oxgh, amueeau .ses whyrtis .src-iae
beau givenu us to do. -We have ,ni to ary o
coasinl for lightI, sud lght, wll coma, 'Ie
doir vi beasai a3ar ad vo viii.be sel frem e

T

T HE QUEER, STORY OF A CHAIh .

S einteesing infor-mation vwith i.eferéoe,
me v curious incident which occuarred' during'

ihe orace-Germnan van bas juit coma te band.
nu1870 îhree French viaitors established.tirem-

selves ut a hotel in a wel-known Germanu tovn,
whrere they rmained aseeal rionths. 'Beint-
th uin uwant cf funda, sud uable to pay their
bilen they were comipal'ed bo-leave a package,
which they lad brought from France, in ch.e'
handa o! th.e landlord, un satisfaction ai .thiri
olaa This, uponr examination, .wasa found
tim ceîie s aumptinusly desiginfd' aItt

chi.l.nase "BNapoeone"i vam.embmoidereds
upon the silk coverinlg af thd:backu' 9atu suid

oc the occumpant pareiiOg bis biands..upon 'lbe
finoly carved rms5 il muuclat-i 1yd
san matrumntn oncesiedkablbn leë oisrb r
The.,cc Iar o r ocupatien et lthe alrtinger

vho are epaed? to ha7e been .awaiting thé -

dvamoef the Fr1aiigmtal end in tioevenâteif
ils povn.,,g, itoricus' wàuld- doubtieWsbhavi coadl
veyed the cbair to Berlin, where, it i. prOsumed,
it was tobave ibeen used es, a throne by the
Emperor Napoleni. The chair stin remains lu
the pesiession of the widow of the Frenchmaun's
host,

Durable t

Economical •

Iamond Dyeu excel all others in Strength, Purity, and 'Fastness. None ther arejust as good. Beware of imitations, because they are made of cheap and inferir materialsmd give poor, weak, crocky colons. To le sure cf success use only the DÂtionD DYErsfor coloriag Dresses, Stockïings, Yurns, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrantiem te celer more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to givemore lrilliant and durable colors. Ask for the Dm aoND, nd take no other.
Send postai fur Dye Book, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photok., maTing te Sest Tek on Buing

(co cents a quart) etc. Stld by D iueus.Aminh e kr g

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gilding or Bronx!ail Dilver, Bronze,
Pancy Arties, usé DIA MON D PAepNpS e°' '' Ces.NOCYArt(les.Us opper. Only Io Cents'

LONGEVITY,
A writer lu the British iedical Jeunit

iras loiienth im tcause o! longevlty. He
ponta eant-that lil islvery desirable t have
chat quletnel a possiblo duraing brain work,
and th.e necettty of proper ventilation . a
neaans of maninlig m tel. énergy s laWll
known. It might lesion brain wear lu many
muiies if electria lighting were substituted for

gas illumination. Goid digestion la essential
to continued work with good lasting power,
Lte rising and ashutried breakfast, a stil•
more huerried lunchen and rush back to
work, followed, it the conclusion of the day,
by a heavy meal wehen he man is wearied,
of ton tend to exhaustion, as much a uthe un-
avoidable pressure of tho business. A more
ralonal- refrehment miter hovy brain-work
'a ta partake of ight refreachment and thon
ret hall an leur belore dlaner ; thus the
power of digestion and social enjiyment are
restored te the man. Probably the chief
meains of preparing a min to withstand lthe
wear of business life le by a careful training,
both physiol mand mental, before ho enters
pon thea trnggle and wear of businesm. One

maeas of lnoreasing the chances of longevity 1
is by training the obild wisely. Many a pro-
miture breaking down of health la due te
tha vant of prelim!anry exercice, whicbhweould not ha ne-Miected by the athelete wit'-1
out disaster."-{London Adveraser,1

IRISH ORATrORY IN PARLIAMENT.
IT wILL BE StiPPRESSED IF TUE CONSERtVA-

TIVES CAN UAVE TEIR WAY.

LoNDoN, Nov. I.- As the time for the re-
aesembling of Parliament approecheî it b1-
comes more and more apparent that the Con-I
trrvatves are rzsolved te keep Irish mattersC
nut ut the boundsm of discussion as mnuch as
pasible during the session and dovote them-
ielves te such legklation for Eaglnd I
anil Scotland as wvill tend t strengthen
the party. The L,. of saenral seate wi,h1
the last year bas frightened some of i
the more timid of the Tories laie lb.e
&eliicf lIat!th ebandwriting la upon thek
w'> and aven the stoutest huar-ted ones sea
the necesity for prompt and vigorons mea-r
aura% te proong the parby' ci(flicial life. As
a mia of conDvlulng the peoople thai the
Caservative party, by thilr action,a nIre-
land, had Averted disaster to the country In '
the shape ai wholesale murder, arson, etc., e
the Parnell Commission was thonght to e a
godend, but the ruling of that body of the
admission of a curtbai line of testimony and k
the growing weakeas of the Times' case I
againit the Parnellites have destroyeda
their reliance upon that methoi of mak- 
iog party capital and set the Govern- x
meat adherenta t casting about I now
fildo. Oa the other band the Nation-
alists appear to gain confidence daily r
and make no concealment of theira
deterninatiun to force an Irish measure
of srnie kind upon the House in order to pre-1
cipitate a dcbate. It le claimed by muansy of
the leader', and n dorbtbelleved by all, thati
evry Irl ah peechir Parliameunt le wo-th
tr.o on tMi u.rtucrî .n for thia recru debatet
iu wbt le mict wisLu for. Tie L!birtit ap-c
pelr ta be pefecly w-âilling te acquiesce lu
te Natianalist prograam2, but stnaurcady to
u iat out te their impetuons colleagues the

.ger ofohat-uctive tacti::e at ule tisme. If
thu Governmeut brigs in Eglish emeniial i
legislat!in the measure or measurea ought,1
they helIevi', to rceaive the support of the1
Irish party as a meane of spiking the enerny'A
guns.

MASKED MALARIA.
IT TAXES MANT FORIS AND DEcElvES ALL BUT

EXPERIENOED PHYSIOIANS.
Wille September, October and Noveimber,

says Dr. J, V. Shoemaker in the Medical Bul-
latin, are prolia of typical cases of malaria, it
must net be forgotten that this astrangely omui-
present disease is capible Of asuming the
mait protean aspects. Its three marked j
varisttei-intermittent, remittent and conges-i
tive-are so we -known as to be recog-
nized at once, ao uon% by physicians, but by
the people at large. here is reason te believe,
however thatmany et its mincr varieties are
frequently mistaken fur other disordera, tothe
discomfort of the patienb and the annoyance or
discomfiture of bis medical attendant. The
peculiar poison ormisas eof malaria may alback
any organ or area et the body,.producing con-
gestion and innarnation differing from ordi-
amr or idioPathicin iflammation 0ethIe saine
reg0on, o0 1 pcia enuc emnemta
remil a certain intervalys.

Practitioners in malarial districts are so well
awre o! this fact, that they order antiperiodio
remùedies a aveny case in whiuhthey suspecb a
miammatio element tu exist. in tIis manner tbey
coure in a' w days many cases of malarial oon-
gestion ot te lange, pleura, brain and bowels,
which inexperienced physicians would.term
pneunoda,1 pleunaiy, bria fever and a olera
mrbuas, or uholeraie diarrhoea, and treat un-
'saccessfully hadminisering the remedies or-
dinarilï einploied in three'diieases.
..Soiatica,- '-euralgia, rbematism, synovitis,
'ryngitis,ppritonitia, anda ystitis, maY aise be

simulaeadi'so aqlsely at'times by the manifeit-
-pàs'Ô sbaläais te defy differentiation, except
6y J hE speedy disappearance of the.latter under

n mpencodici,tatmnt., : -
nonhé t 00ishd I thé good reult olfaimed in so

i y. ppaently diverae'affectionsmfo a quinine,
-many sup 'orsuii.reasonera advoate itls use i all
inflamaetory diseases. Itl i unnecoessary te

oint ont tre error of that advice. TheSe vho
!ollow i ill soon regret their action.

The purpose of this arti-le ia t oint out that
l.te sae nysterious, telluri inlu neunes wbich
saro present throughut the greater part a!f. e
jear le tire regions mnrked by Ibm dark sapota in
Billiigs' Malarlial Map frequenly sud suddenuly
appear lunra favored regions during theo
autiun. and aprung, and that the cuilured.and
'cultivarted Nontrh and East migh t pro'oably draw
Irons lia practical o'perience ot the unecoiuth ant?
swampy: alouth sud Southwest by being ever
alerit? ewtchînil feO- the: inregualar mamiesta-
tiens et umlaria.

-A young woman w-rote o a friendi saying,
iWe me-e mlii n -Phladelpia," uaid the' heart.-

less reolpiont of thea nota' replied-"I asn not.
ianmuprised. I nover knew an y ons who ws lna
PhladelphMa who.wsät till." .-

Man la anlly smart ln semé thinge, but
nobody hai ever dîscaoeredl one tha6 could
ram a pin clean througb hlm head and make Itl
comne onl cin the othear iside au the menrm do,

I MISS THE MEND•

I mise the man I used to mee;
I misa thein oft, and not a few. 

I meet tbem not upon the streetr
I see them not in hall or pew. t

I misa the men 1 used to meet
And ask me : Whither have they gone T

Day by day one les I greet:
I daily mourn an abeant man.

1 misa the men Iused t cmeet,
As through the crowded atreets I go. c

They're resting now thoir weary feet-
No more Ill meet them here below.

God rest the men I used te meetl
I know no better word te say;

When pasing by their calm retreat,
Wjth bended knee 1 presa their Clay. f

For me let others do to same9
And speed me home above the skies. k

I akno poor, nufle3eting faime
Deny me not the gift I prize.

J. LENIHAN.

A PAR ADISE ON EARTH. 1
PoSSIBILITIES OF nUILDIIG A CELESTIAL CITY1

ON TE Co-OPERATIVE PLA. V
Mr. Prantl, a follower of Dr. Teed of

CO-dago. e@11 the Mail cf that city, proposes
that 6,000 families, or 30,000 people, go out
somewhere In the boundless West, where
Slnd eau be had for nothicg, sd Cand acity
which shall b d idrent from any oth,3 city
the world ha over secn. P.ch family will
t.ake up 160 acres ai GovoeniCet land, mak-
lng !.iarty 100,000 acres altoglhetr, aind
divid. the real estiate, forest, minerni and all
the i tural wealth armong them. The le-
eatin- -f the city will at once be worth $15
000,0.A. The land around the City will be
Sl0 ar acre or $9 600 000, ani the common
wealth of the commnuoity will hie $24,600,-
000, or about $4,000 to echm family.

"Sottling land in co-nprntIon,'" saya Mr.
Pranti, " I te-nfold cheuper thran settling it
individually. By co-aparation we arcate
cenubries of nopulation at once. A city can be
built for $3,000,000 and the principal neces-f
arites of life can ba manufactured for 30,000r
people, prnvided ail workils donc by co-oper-
ution. I propose the issuklg of Interest-bear-
Ing bonds to the mcmbIre of tho o-operat'ç
society firet ad ont easnökhblders second,
with the $24.000.000 real estate property as1
securlty.t

"l A olvi asud social condition in which
human lite may develop and blossoinnto the
highest physical, :moral and mental perfection
[a of paramount importanice. The community
should provide and possess ail possible mens
for the development of mach limb, muscle,
nerve, organ and innction in the body.
Scone, wood, cotton and silk ornaments are
weèll ennngh for the heathn, but our efforts
shail go te the true architecture ot the mind,
scul and body,t

"Tne firt requlsite for a city such as I
have t min l es a pure, miv!goratin air-a
bigh altitude where the air is nerver stg.
nant, but always bre zy and chunging. A
high location alfordi ab the Eame time effc-
tive draining for liquid Impuritijs. Insteadt
fm dust and sewer g5 and other c

pestilrntiil elements which fi:d a place in or
atmosphore wi mut insit upon lits purity
and saturat3 it with the fragrai:ce of trwcr,'
plants, grasses and desiraLl tree, :and cool
and molsten tt witb fuotntai of !iving water.
lnstead of rattling wagons a.nd the noue ofD
trampiog herses, cars and ralfroads, we need
quiet, to give natural rest to uor nervea, withc
only a few singing birde to gieo music for Our1
babe.

"We want a tower full of chIming bells
whloh shall ring out at morning, con and
vening an inspiriDg tune te cheer, divertf

and raise our minds and soulc te that happler
and higher Ilie."

This beautifal state cf affairs could easlly
he brought about, so Mr. Prantl claims, by
co-oration. Instead of having a bakery,t
iaandry nd kitchen in each family, every-a
thing would be bought aid prepared on the
wholesale plan. By the present system the
bnding and preparation of food la familles
conte two cents per pound. In this City of
oo-operatlon It would coat but one-ceventh of
a cent par pound. Craoker factoris, he sa,
oan make 120 different lkinds of crackers,i
biscuits and cakes. Thus every possible1
taste would be.snlted. Those people who-
wopld not e matisfied with ak could have1
fraite frein Gallfornia or Italy at wholesale.

AMONG THE INDIANS.
«While my haaband was trading ln airs he

came acrosa an na . whoad taken te bis
lodge to die. Be bad inward pains sud pains
la alliis limbe. He gaVe some Yelow -011 ln-
ternally, and oured hilm. It also oured my
husband of rheumatism, and I find it valu-
able for conghs and colds, sore throat, etc,"
airs. A. Beaaw, Cook's Mille, Serpent River,
Ont.

"<How're you getting along 2" remarked
ene moth te another. "Oh, I manage to
keep In clothing." And be disppeare
within a fur-lined overoout.

TanE is No PNEB;ARM1LE IN TEE LINE ef
medi nse that gives so large a return for.the
money as a good. porous strengthenig
plaster, noh as Carter's Smart Weed Bl.
ladonna Backache Plater, . .-
- Bobby has reluotantly Useed hie aliter
good night and was off for b.d. "Don't you
go te bed . rather early, Bobby f inquired
youngB Mr. Sampso-"it's buat a little af ber
-uight." "I bave te go te bed early on the
nighte yeu call on aîster," exolalmed Bobby ;
"ehe mnakes me." a

Roberb Lubbuok, Codar Rspide wrtitées
"'I have used Dr. Thomo.s Ede(ric OU hotb
for myself and family for Diphtheria with the
tho vury huit results. I regard it as the bost
remeody for this diseset, and would use
no other."--

*What le that .whloh come with a coach,
gos ,wlth a ooach, is of no use to the coaoh,
and ettbe cachi cannot go wihout it ? A

One trial of Mother Gravai' Worm Exter-
minator will convince ou that it has no equal
amia worm meadioine, 7Ey a bottle, aud se f t
doms not plase you,.
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TRE BRAVE BELLES OF ERIN.
TuEy UISITATE SOT TO BRAVE TUE STORMS

A-D A UDOUS LAnORS OF LIFE, i

The women of the Irish coats and Islands
are as skilfril as the men la handling the car
and rudder. They know-every eunken rock
and dangerous ourrent of the intricate chan-
nels between the great Island of Aran and the
mnland, and take boata ln and out
li al weatber. Fer many years . a
Grace Darllng of this western caat, the m
daughter of a pilot who lived on Eights 1
Island, went out in sterm and- darknees witha
her old father, navet trusting him elone, as
she knew his weaknems for the whisky. .his ,
brave girl neyer flhscohed frcin faolnÈ the
widest gales, fearing that dsater hmfgt bh o
ral her father and the vesael it vas hi huai- p
nes to guide so a maie anchorage I he were q
net at theuhlo. Many a ship's crew bakting
about between Aran and Owey owed Its pr.- s
mervation Co NoUle Boyle. Two atera hsve t
taken the.postboat lnto Aran for many years
puat, their father, John Nancy, being now
old and infiLrm.Ï

The beetling clifra and echoing cavei of the
dangerous coastb ave a weird charm of their
own, and the simple people horn within the
sound of the Atlantle aurges cling with a sur- 
prising tenacity te their thatohed ai repsia
cottages, sheltered behind hge, round-baoked b
rockm, ln the hollos of whloh they grow
their patches of potatoes and stunted cate and
barlsy. .

The number of these dwellings, starting up
u.it of what, fromt.aix, looke like a atonyï

desert, both by them e and for mile "inland,
la atartling te un who reflect upotnthe posai-
hilities of subsistance afforded by this so
called land. The unfalling bog affords ampler
fuel, it la true, and the patate crup, when as f
good ai now, will last thrcughout the winter. I

la a good season much ai thia tihe oatis have
a good chance et getting stacked before the
qulinootial gales begin te blow. Well it
would ho If these oats, ground into meal, might
frin a larger part ef the ataple food of Done-
gai. Strong tea, boiled la the "wee pot'
beside the turf emberi, with baker's bread,t
haven ow taken the place of the wholesome1
bone-making porridge on which the cannyt
Sont atgll livesg,1

To buy grocorles money la needed, and we
wonder how thim ca be used bore. Kelp cr1
*aaweed bnrning wu0d te bring them money;
and this year, ton, thin pillarse of blue amoke
are rieing aIl round by tho sea, showlng, let
us hope, that trade ln Iodinel is brick. The
fishing ought te be a fruitful source cf pros-t
pority to the natives, but on this sub ?ct a
reald ent writcs lu 1884 as follows:--r

" To the north of Aramor 2 e stretchingE
avay to the north wst of fory, thore I a fin,

fihing hank where all kinde of iah might ho
caugbt ovemy day la the year with auitable
L:oats and gear. In very fine westher our
amall crAft ulten go out froni four to six
itles off Aran Head. Ncyt day they aIl t

come bauk ladon, and after auch n take ail I
the othur boats la tih neigiblorhjood will gu'
out. !

It may be that brctz. eprings Ur, the s-a
mis, En the mddIle of a good e-tch, that a
lave to run for home or lielter. Lnra, welI-I
itted fishing amaks could stay out there lur
days, and make plenty cf muney, ton, but
faelhties for trantit and aile of Gi there are
nope. "-Woman's World.

TuÉ MODUs OPERANDI.
The mode of operating of Burdock Bliood

B;terais lthat it acts at once and the samer
time upon thé Stomach, Liver, B:itels,
Kidneys and the Blood, te cleanse, regulaie
and strengthen. Hence its almost universal
valu in Chronic Complainte.

THE LATEST PARISIAN STYLES IN
HATS.

A largo black felt haf, with broad brim in
front and close-fittig ein the back, with low
crown, ii called the Vadeeu, The oniy trini-
itng is a bunch of whiie feather .and a direc-

tuire ,scarf of fine white lace, with a finely-
wrouglib border, whieh fals over the feather ,
surrourda the crown, and tinally is caught
auîound tho,'tlbroat, and tied iecrningly et dbe
side,

A new shapo called the " Carnelie," il ofl
brown felt double faced with white feit. Theu
crown is low and roind, and the briu in front
rolla up and ovèr, leaviog a pace ouv('r the fore-t
head which is filled with soft white teabtlera.
Te ctown ue finîielid with brown (tathi
ribbon bowsl. I tpretty evening bonnet aus acrwnh White

plu! d applique. Theli fruet ile fàced higi, with
bandd of pale hilac volvet, with sNtanding bovws
of lilac ribbons and îmali tringe of the same
cIlor. Snall strings of lilac ribbon fasten
Uudrr the chin.

The new Mephisto ai a wicked looking cajate,
with crown of green velvet embroidered with
dots of black. The Iront is turned ,up, and in
fiont are fastened twn wings of gree volvetn en-
broidered in black. Atound the crown are
black ribbous, whib ceome frein the back and
are tied beneath the chin.

The Hortense capote bas a full gown of light t
green velvet, with two rows of black jet inser-1
tien. The front is tri înuied with black feathers,
and there are smnall strings of black ribbon.

OURED BY B. B. B. WHEN ALL ELSE
FAILED.

Mr. Samuel Allai, of LimIe, Ont., tates
that ho tried Il the doctors l his locallty
while suffaring for years with Liver and
Kidey trouble ; nothing benefitted him
antil ho teoor Burdeok Blood B!tters, tour
bontes of which cured hlm...

blUD RUN'S SIXTY-TH1RD VICTIM,
SORamIoN, iPa., Nov. 1.-Wm.Conell,who

was melected by thé Lehigh Valley RsUway
(Uompany as its representative in this reglon
lu the setlement et damages growlng out oft
thé Mud Rus disaster, annionneed te-day that
the 'company would pay $3,500 where headsa
ef familles wero victime of the disaster,
$1,860 in cases cf young mon, sud $1,500
where the victime were uer eighteen yearse
cf age. Two olsimants have already accepted
Ibomo.toerm; othera have asked for lime toe
consider thems, snd saome deoline to makre soet.-
itument on this basis. The dea.th to-day oft
Kat. Kennedy, aged 18, cf tIs clty, maikes
*the numbur a of deatha frorm the ollision
sisty-th.re._________

Mr. 9oab Scles' of Toronto, wrlttes: A
short tlime:ag I wia mufüilng:from Kidney
Comiplaint sud Dyspepslaa mour aomanh ap d
lame back; ln fact I was ompletely pro-
stratedi and suffering Intense pain. Whillo in
thîs state a friand recommended me to try a
bottle et Nerthrop & Lymuan's Vegetable Dia.-
covery. I need one bottle, and the perman-
eut me.nner lu which lb has cnrod and mad.e.a
new man aio me le suohb that I cannel with-
hold frein tho' proprietora 'thie uapresslon of

Tsland. Onm o! hie aneastors, Ammsa Eddy,
who sailed with Capt. Kidd,etutrned to bis
Horsenekefar and sowed It.with doubloons.
Among his paper' Was a chart ocasting hie
burtled -lealth.. Thé Lieutecant-Governor
did nothing' with the plan,-but James M.
E1dy, Into whosepposeaion the paper came
at the mme lme as the. far, thought il
worth-trylg. -H la-condident'tiaI thore are

latii $100o00i nagoldi Spaàlsh doubloons.
buried on lu far uand ho propose te find
themn Il hé has to dig up the entire place.

Hard and seoft corn cannot wititand Bol-
loway's Orn OCure; It is effectual every time.
Get a bottio a' once and be happy. -

My gratitude.

."Hon manydeathu 1" eked the hoepîtal
physiloari, whiie golng hi. rounds. .
"Why I ordsred medicino e for tte." Iei,
but ons wouldn't take IL.

Ameple warning Ial ien Us by our lungs
wVen they are la anger. .If fno-hardy
nough to negleot be garning signal, we

toue Immnent peril. Chëok a ough at thé'
outet with Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil.-
wbiob la a sovereign pulmonle-beaides balng
a remedy for sorones, lamenues, abraaons
of the skin, tuinors, piles, rhenatrism, etc.

BISHOP NULTY ON MR PARNELL.
Therovered Bishopcf Mieath, Dr.Nulty ha

ssued a ltter to bis priests and people 5aingthem to generoudiy support Mr. Parnellin usuit against the london Times, whose slandersare not aimed at one man alone, but a, thecFhif Irah race. The Bishop aya:-
Fiten yuir. have now elapied since I firttnde Mr. P.ru .i'd acquacatance. I happentd

to ho thennegaged nhts hediacharge ousome
eplacopal dutiesu n a rather remoteand by neMens easi accessible district of the diocese.He had to trarvel on an outside car nearly 20nges te reach mne. Before presenting himsa aia candidate ier berepreeentation <f the Countyof leath, ha carn LI) solicit muy lîlprnval andaupport. .Mr. l'aruuol i wià i .u bb lt î'.krtîwu
o the world. Exe p ii '' ctriuut.dnaltrwhicbhalieb: ii. b t.f e.î."the
pastor et the pal a in whbcb lu', i'ved, bi"'whowa a former CLass fo)low f my 0on, I l'd noknotvledge whatever of him. And 1 el in alogie interview cf hardly two hour-' dura-ton, he nrveaed auch extraordinary poweraof imtellect--uch a rendy and abundantunimand of esh original resource-chat I,without the alighteat iear of ranhness or pre-cipitation, cornmitted myself to him with theullest trust and t ciî dEnce. Iha . Seen
any solid grotinda for R"' frAwmu " even
nmoifying, the conviction waLI Swhich I then
trusted in bilt ; nur have I ever done to for a
Single moment. As I was tius the firt Irish
bishop wio bad abuvliutely comnikitted Ihimielf
to Mr. Parnell, no I should eaturally b the
very :to abandlon bin,.

A crieia, therefore, so grave and sno momentous!n the national struggle, appeals with interest-
ng and excepnttU.'ol fice to the patriotisM o0

îm Ite. call cn them t conme t the
frait, t raily unuud Lbtir ctusen chief, a2d teeipporc ilmaînwith thityiî;pa.iit- , .1. jr litab
wi4.ea a n -ia jail the moral, ii i and
pucîniary ai ai tiir cumnnuaed. The high and'xalted position cf the Archbishiop ot Dublin,his noble and dtaateid loyalty te the National
canse, the sphuudijnd ' tvic8' h ehai reudcrod
to it by his speechti tand hie writings,, ad thesacrifice f he ha iaIîd. i, jits i nte fn . p(%,ril . iiinout as the l) u.t duly and highly aimit.hurizd Aof
ling nen to .uugu.te hiîuann ndt, andlie laduone ou. The Primat-, the Archbishopsand lliabolj m io lia%)Pi,, prccou e, liai a'ai-
thoritatively as wl prae re, ha a e-
proved that le in ou awne Cinntry itself
that i on is trial, in the person O Mr-
Parnell, in the coming iuquirie-s. It nuki
be a waste of time in meii, to illuaîîate this
mpartant tact still ifurther. A novemen,
therefore, that comtio direcbl dly an .pportcu-
ly to its relief, inutit unecfardiy S uec"-adl For.sbmid the maat-es i. Isly c'uîlîtr>-ii'n .hriâk
bc ir .110u lecunir.rysacrclieo wlich di.,Inde-îonity Fur i demand, t 1huinld fueelltoe cd
to cinft su with rd and with shiian, andas one of tieîn n 1 i hi f n not Lelit'îo ntheim
as yet warthy of Ir'd. i d. a nt ai .ire alii
feehur *r e p tI iiy irh-bMn w. mi
nob çagrily fo n f ac 6 F .îa i h:ing

- r - t
abis zouintiï

E:kle' Ali-;Cocmî Syup stand ati
the hlead ,f th i.n fu r . l.aas t thriat id
luig'.fItaa cliki n, c ii hr iia bg e acol.
A cîtingh us ine',i cuhîl m î(, t iglrL.L AlChe
a reuit,'vcd, i t. ie-e dut. v uutee of cusunu
s reliese-, whib', in rec' ut case, it inaity b" ;, 'I
never ta fail. It is a meicpteine preiared Fr
the active îriracplue or virtues f utnciaimaedicinal ht.rbn, anucani be deeoded u n for
ail îmirnnanery c miinntm. -

A B1UG IN THE EAR,
D1twsi 1 11% IN ', ANTI :F qUICI AnlOTIT J?.
- Writere su', w i,. 1 bug geta into tho arr
.du net bo frightcrd, but drown him wilhc il
er warm wac. r. *o.L'e. le i, philusopher, r.
marks Dr. J. erait Ciliborne, Jr., , ' e
Modien! Cl cin, who could ait nu d
wit)h a n ofl ctamping a tatta upon his
Sar irumn. Ye, lie frighttened, fgr it will
facluitate ytur m-ernts. Sw-oet aillas pur-
hapa te b ut ing' t k eep hirn from rnuoving
-abat ia the firet dcl.diratum. Th oil, by
its tiok coiistrc.-, will so e n e îtaîn ini,)edragglf i's r I.&r. l . inlogi that th intoler-
able noue wi b a L fpel. if 6il be IUi
bandni any ui i is net poinoIuCu a r
corrosive, Wàt -r w411 probuy im lathin
the ranh of aevery one. Thl'i la alo more
iliahie tiofloatluhn o:lt, too, thn cither uwœ,ut
Au or ýlyoCriue.

t! . ie e c. u to lut «' t :
imokr lin t t

m
:c ,ui to stupefy i lha huaace.

ýVj ca;în'uî in . ti thls iI ' - ;ial
nro.cur t an into 'a' car of alnhi hu beene

knQown ut eau, .urmlug sym:tlns Whei
thu moeent i . i a ni h i I . : r

, syrtrig..•..r 1 n. · w un
AIl me.enu 'fi unsts ni' hei *.' .'

b i fucnd in) tha er, ½t y ou i nver ttill
gi vn e -sm w ha-, ;ru : c, e1J'i c tiatl[(

k.oukinîg t tac 'r' f y air re .u.tii! you
ha' ve him ont.

Tînx LAvi or 'r: MEIES AD imSTaNS
were nut more imuiitable t[Iîîn thOse of
nuîture. If we transgreso them we suifer.
Sometimes, howevmr, we break thtammInad-
vertently. Dimagete frEqut1 uly take the
fornm cf Dyspepsla, Conat'p utluan Pfni Bilions-

ines, which can be eslly repaire d with Nor.
thrèp & Lymar's Vvgetabi Diaovmery sud
Dyspeptio Cure, t'e G . Biu 'ei: ler and
renevator of the ditem.

A CHEERFUL FACE.
Carry the radiance o your soul in yeur

face. Lit the wrld have the benefit Of IL
Let your cheertulneas be fuit for good
wherever you are, and let your sailes b scat-
tered lIke the sun beams, "On"'th jult as On
the unjus!-." Sncb dispositIon will plaid a
ricuh reward,.for Its.happy effects will came
home to yon and brighten pour moments of

tengbt. Chorun hs makes the mindi clear,

to the coenteennc. Smiies are little thiegs,
cheap to e hairaught with se manp
blessings both to thue gîver sud te the
receiver, pleasant little rippler to wasob am
vs mtand on tha shor. cf every dmy life. They
are ithé higher and botter rasponses cf nature
to thee oeticus of the souli. Lot the hildren
bave the honefit of them, thmose little cnes whe

eed Itm nahie of tuaheutl do
them, and would find i level for their bueyant
natures la the aheorfel, loving faces et 'those-
who 1usd thema, Let thex .not. he kept'from
lthe middle-aged who need the enconragemnuct
they brng. GEve pour mille. to the îad.
They corne' te them like lbhe quet rain of
summer, maklng !remh and .verdant the Ion
weary path eof lifs. They,1ook for them frein
you who are rejolaing lanh th unss of lfe.
Be efntle and 'indulgent lo ail. Love the
true, the beaubtful, the juat, the holiy.

HE DUQ UP DJOUBLOUNS.
FALL RIVER' Mss. 'Nov. l.-s.mes M.

Edd, et Providence, vent cul lu bis ha k
yard tBorîenekofora breakrfast this
morning and dag up 1,500 stier naIne. Hlm
fathner -vas as Lieutenant-Governor of Rhode

a
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To-.Monuow the election for Preildent 'a

the United States takes place, and the word

will not be sorrr for that fact, however the

result may be regarded. There has beau- no

content of the er.me kind inale th -etection of

Mr. Lincoln procipitated lthe war for Soutbern
Independence.A revlew cf the talerimn is l-
tory establishés a direct cennoctioz between
the two elections. As that whioh .placed Lin-

coln In the WtIlte House led to a eanguinary
civil war and an econonmalcI revolution In the
abolition of slavery, sa will the election of

Clevelana', ahould he be clected, entail a cont
plete change in the policy which grow out of

the war. That policy, as everyone can se
who regards he situation from a non-partizan
stand-point, la no longer euited tc the
changed conditions of the country and its
population. laI the very necessity of things
It muet bie greatly modified. If not now by
the easy procefa advocated by Mr. Cleveland,
at a future time when troubles, perhaps as
great, may ariae from te change as arase
when the opposaing forces of public opinion
declded tue guestion of alavery by an -ppeal
to armis.

IRISn-AMER1cÂiCS are just now much ought
after by both parties lai eStates. The ap-
peals made ta them embraoe aIl posible re-
erences - to the history and conduot of both

parties In relation ta Irish questions. Several
years ago the Britiah Government proposed
an extradition treaty ta the Governmont of
the 'United States whioh oontalned sorme
clause regarded as highly objectionable by
the Irish. England wanted the privilege of
extraditing and taking back to the old coun-
try ail Iriah political refugees who hiad sought
an asylum in the States. But the Biltish
minister did not embrace a clause ta thr.t
effect fi the draft treaty submitted ta the
President and the Secretary of State. No.
thing appeared l that draft but an enumera-
tion of crimec recognized lai bath countries as
properly extraditable. The desired clause
was introduced by crat. The now deposed
Lord Sackville tried, but lu vain, ta aoure
the concession from Mr. Bayard, but falled.
When the treaty reached the Sonate he was
more successful. Senatore Sherman, Ed.
mund, Fryo, Evarta and Dolph obliged the
minister by inserting the political "refuges"
.amendment, and the treaty was then ratified
by the Republloan votes againat the protest
of the Democrats in the Sonate. These facts,
widely publlshed, are having an effect com-
mensurate with their Importance, and have
greatly weakened the Republican cause
among the Irish voter.

A yEBEIBM LE8ON hie been given in the
trial and condemnation of John Kehoe, who
s sentenced toa suffer the extreme penalty of

the law on the 14-h af next month. The
righteonness of the verdict, the justle of
the sentence are confirmed by the publia con.
aolence. Yet It la painful ta refleet that a
lie mnuit be saorificed li this way. It ls a
truth generally accepted thsat moral disease
must ho deeply soatedi ln ansy oommunity
whsere the crime af muirder le frequent. Uan
we, as a cormunity, truly say thaI murder
has been infrequent lin this pars of Canada
durlng thse past yeari ho records show
that tiser. have been a number af capital
crimes, momte being ai peouliar atrocity. Mr.
2M. A. Maning, in hls able pamphlet on
*agrarian murder lu Ireland, remarks up-an a
s low poison warklng In a nation, its course
umamrked and unohooked until morne hideaou
[r: uption tells of thé hldden disease. " This
spe. les cf blood poison," h. writes, " per-
mist os a nation's reason, forming a people, by
a gria lual change, mnt creatures af criminal
impui 'e." Something af this klnd existe in
all oor.cnmunlties where any number of mn
exist w ho feed the orîminal Impulse by dl.-
honesty, lnjustiae, sohemlig to get possession
of .the pi 'operty ai their neighbori, and by
others who. aid tihe evil work by loose dis-.
ourse, Imm-oral conaduct and negleot af duty.
Even it bas bSeen affrmed that the harborlng
ai searet thairghtls af evil are factors li the
production of crime. How careful, then,
every one should b lin every thougit, word
and deed, for all are their brothers' keepers
lin this respect. Let the fate of KehdeI
b. a warnig nover te b.etoo ,strongly1

kN EAVEN.
Ther was considerabIe ansement, enjoy-'

ment and.satafactionl in the meetlng of the
Evangelidal Alliance at this alty lately. But

not al athi fun hat there was at 'New York

when various clergymen gave a forecuat of

heaven te a reporter. Amsan's heaven l his

ideaçl of perfect biles, and those -good -gentle.

men were kind enough te give their bearers a

glimpse of Olympus, as sen tbrough Protes-
tant spootaoles. Berefs T. DWitSTalmage's
Idea:- , •

"I.imagine thsat we shall do ln haven what
we do on earth ln ur -mo5t4olevated moode.1
The constitationofourminds wil not changej
und'. Imagine lhat our tastes tiat are domi-

-nant now wil he dominant then. One of the?
great satisfaction., of heavca.le Iln the fact.
that a man can follow his tes there Shat h o

ase posaessed hure. A-great many perons
cannot follow the tastes they naturally pas-
cesa in ets world becauso they have toe-n.
counter difficulties ln gettiag a livelihood. cA

man may be tond of nmbic, 3 0 hre hi in
obliged ta beave coal. .ýnothcL has a fine
taste for patatings, but on carth .5 can aford
nothing better than a chromo. A woman may
have an exquisite taste for beautIfal ftowers

'und ean appreolatefinetcenery, buI as hard-
ly ever sees anything outaide cf tie olby la
which mie lives or the duil routine of ·her
home, whiere al er tastea are suppressed. In
heaven ier tastes wil be gratified. A Chrina.

atin astronomer whenh dies will enter upen
an enlarged sphore. He will have a better
observatory at his disposal, a further reaih of
exploration In heaven the astronomer will
ose thee other wol. He will se ail thati

God has created. :In other worda be iegoing
Sab fu niabeati vi ueliti rapi transît.
He yUl b. asie: ta vieIt Juspiter héer. breai-
fast and after-teango ta Mercury, after having
spent the day with a few friends la Mars.
The bodily limitations that confine us wii ail
he gons. The seul will be released and enjoy.
a freedom whilch wil be deghtful and ex-
panding. On ecrth we can ave no real or
adequate conception of the human aonl, no
mare tien vi eau thé aspirationseoallie bird
wO ase confined in Its cage. The seul 1W
cabned up and las aly a couple of win-
dows an inch or twoe quaré te looktleaugi.
Iu heavaitn se vidis will ho iimitiss, its
movement swifter than thought."

Dr. Tailmage iu not a philocopher. His
heaven would satisfy curiosity, and that a-

'lsfi2d, there woultd be no more heaven. The
other proachers who gave thir ideas of hea.-
ven to the reporter were equally vague and
forgetful of St.-P-aul, who said it has not en-
tered the heart of man t know what heaven
is 

FRAN CE.
For the past half-dozen years, the.opposi-

tion in France has assalleid the goverument
wlth demande for a revlalon of the Constitu-
tion. By that organia law, the Assembly bas
benu givin thé per Se revuae, change cm
alSer Lit a ower-hlci, IL cua ho mmdl>
sea, containe serions elementa of danger to
the statue quo, for ther. la nothing to pre.
vent auch changea being made as will actually
bring France back again to a monarocy or
imperlalism. The absence of provinces with
their leglelatures, as in Ameria, to act as
intermediarles, and refer any proposted
changes in the Constitution back to the pec.
ple, must aver give an uncertafinty tothe
gavrnmnt I nFrance.

Wlthout, however, comparing the noerits of
constitutions, the fat rermains thasI "re-

vision" ls constantly the cry in Fran'. IThe
Legitimiets want to révise the constitution in
their way ; the Rude to change it tDward a
modified Sociallam. It le upon thislu ine tbat
Boulanger has lately made bis political cam-
paiga ; and whether ho has been whollyo suc-
coessful or not, the fact remains that hé bas
forced the government to recognize thatI "ra-
viaon" la necessary.

At the very outaet of the present session
of the French Assembly, M. Floquet moved
for a revsalon and gave the main points of
bis plan. He wants, in particular, ta
strengthen the tenure of the Ministry by a
curtailment of the power of the benate anti

a modification of the method of electing
Deputies. That la, ho proposes thaI tie
Ministry shal hold offiae for a definate term
of years, and on>ly ho ubjeot to prlorremoval
upon a formai vote of lack of confidence lu
the Uhamber ; ho would give the Senate the
right of suspensive veto for two years,
though depriving it of anything more than a
right of remonstrance on financial bills, and
h. would bave Senate and Chamber renew-
able by. thirds every three years.

This le a tcde drift away from the
Engish tb the Amerilan system. In England,
a Ministry resigne the moment there is an
adverse majority to It in Parliament, whereas
in the United States, it holda on for an

allotted termn, however large that opposition
major1ty may be. In o conservative a land
as England, Its ministerial system la satialac.
tory, but lu one lke France, where the As-
sembly contains a dozen factions, noue of
which la lu an absolute majority, It resulta
n constant changes of Ministry, wshhis leli-n.

jrlious to the country nd to aIlle tsIterete.
No.aooner la a Ministry installed i1 power
and taies charge of the administration of
affaira than It la oustied anall iLts work un.
done. A constant successlon of ministries
resulte, suoh as has weakened the.Frenhi rer
public and calmo st wholly destroyed its in.
fluence In Europe.

M. Flequet's revision la the met conserv-
ative that bas yet been suggested, and yet it
la net t ail sure that t will hé adopted, as
the Assembly la likely to regard it as au at.
1empt on ha part to keep bimsel in power.
It là certain'lyu Inmarked oantrast with that
proposed by the Red Republicans-tho aboli.
tien of the Preiden'cy and Senate-loaving
the Amembly the soe power-a systenthst
'grcatly multiply' Shat changes ait thse gavéern-.
ment and reduus the country toýa condition.
closely approaching anmarchy.

Maiy yéars ago, Lord Lytton onhia "Par.

I
lains" threw, ou thehFatthat a conservative

'iblio In 'rance -nild b oeit siu'rei b
a systiemlely p? oxolmTnÏ-to-that Ithe
United States. The Frenoh nover took-the,
novulla's husliiùb ado>pbeti atisrnm taken
hal from ÉíIqa hjah'al1 ffrom Êngla ; and
the result ha bien sanb dassatisfaction thal
nearly everybody In France in calling. for a
revision of the Constitution. Soime change
will uiadubtedly b m=ade ;but unfortinaite-

ly tbis revision la aoconapanied by no M1tle
danger ta the quiet.of thecountry.-

AN <&MERICAN CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

Te example o .German'y, B*îgluin, Spaln
and othercountries lu holding Catholio Con-
gresses hae given rise to the question why a
Catholio Coigres should not be -helda.i
. Amerlca. Conventions. and meetingsaem-
bracing repre.entatives of sooletie through-
out the United States have been held
.ime and again, but these gatherings
do not cover the ground which the pro-
posera of a Cathollo Congresa have ln view.
Tise-atterir-1|"dissed- more genertlly
among German than other Catholils, ai-
though the Idea is not ta hava the movement
confined ta any one.natlonahlty, but Lo em.
brace all Catholica and Ignore aIl sectional a:
race feelings. A writer la the Nw Orleans
Star g1ves the following smmary of argu.

monts advanced in favor of a Cath lic Con-
grois ain the United States and the good re-
suits thsat might be expeoted therefronw:

lot. A bitter union ofthe Cathollcs of the
different nationallllea can be brought abont.
Nationality la the -bane of religion, as iftasee
ta place nationalty over religion.

23. The avancement ai lte union emongs
the Catholîca bas bein the sincere desire of
cur bishopa, and many whilst not in favor of

separate or national conventions would ý iy.
fully asalit and encourage a general Cathlic
Congresu.

3d. Many of the laity look with suspicion
on these separate oonventions, by national.

ties, because only separate interests are
airned at.

4h. A general Amercan Cathile Cangreas
would beget a coneolousness amongst us ofi ar
strength and power and enable us ta defend
our politîcal and religions rights by united
action. Questions Important te Catholice can
b. discussed, auch as achoole, taxation of
church property, the laboring Intercet, etc.

5th. A generalCatholle Congresu woul abe
an effective means for thei moro zealous and
better elements. ta strengthen the less good
and inkewarm, ta make therm enegetic, real

Catholics-ready for nome sacrifice for the
ake of God and religion.

6:h. The variety of nationalities and ilan.
guages taobe represented at the proposed
Catholic Congrees would not be any objection
but rathier be an expression tf the true

Catholicity of the Catholios and would be an
impoing spectacle.

WILL Ir BE A REVOLUTIONI ment as before, he began t reaan. He saw

Profoundly intereating la the situation ln Iraishmen lai Amerea living la friendly rela-

the States-now on the ve of a conteet whkh tions wth other nationalities, retalning their

le to decîde the great laeue between two dii- religion and Intermarrying only with those of
tinctly oppoaite lines of policy. At bottom their own ohuroh, yet becoming thoroughly

a question of money, but the biggest Amerioanmzed. The Engliab, ho knew, were

money any people ever sought ta regulate like the Amerîcans, a mixed race-Celt,

Ot late years the income derived from oua- Saxon, Dane and Norman being merged In

oma bas brought in money te the treaary the modern Englishman-and ha was forcei

beyond Ilt wants, and the Government te aak himself the question, Why sioulano 

are at their wlta' end to know wbat Irishmen become Britonne l Britain as ull as

te le with the taxes they have raised. americanslnAmerica a. Isaw tbatthemaio.

Tie kings of Europe have ne driai ofsor- tenaence of the politloailconneetfon between the

pluses ; they are familiar with deficits British laies was a geographical neceosity. ie

and with loans ; they have n6ver ufffred becamoconvinced that England would never

from the embarrassment of an ovel Il wing agres ta a apiration, and that secret saaae8-

treasury. But that la the situation of Presi- lastion or open war could only resault di

dent Cleveland, ife must either remit tax'.s asttrously to the Irlah people. Be saw that

or discover new form of expenditure ln cousolidation was carved au every stop of the

order t make onde meet, and brIng th' sltarway01 o Anerlan progreas, and huge

national income down t the level aiof the signbomrde at every landing annoucing that

national expenditure. No other cause ia pas- union la strength. If union wa the bais of

sible. sence arises a clear ioene between American progresat, how could diintegratlon

the two great parties. The Democratie benefit Britain? The change came about

party goea for the reduction if cutoma ; the gradually, but the revolution of opinion Was

Republican party will not tolerate any abate- most complete. The character of his writings

ment of the taxes, and they have te discover and speeches waes entirely altered, and i..

a new mode of expenditure. Mr. Biane has stead of wasting hi time In senseless attacks

already.fornd the path thsa the Republican upon the Englah, hé devoted hie attention ta

party mut Inexorably follow. He proposes the elevatlon of the Irish people of Amerloa"*

that the imperial surplus should b. used to Aocepting thlm as a tolerably accurate
relleve the local taxation of land, sketch of the motives of Mi, MoGee's conver-

The London Dapatob, an Englih Rtadiclal alon, we May Observe that 'the diafavor into
journal, ses great thinge in a vlotory for w*bý0 he fl was the natural outcome of-the
Cleveland. It observes that "the Democrati' intense feeling created in this country by th.'

party, whiah up till 1864 was conservative in Fenian raids and the inability cf the maus of
the worst sense, has now become the party of Irltmnmen ta accept his teaohings--an inability
progress; and Its triumph will mark the perfectly teasonable' .in the light of hist'i
greatest advance thsat the world has yt sein. and experience. Then, as now, British
If it conquera we ball so on the great stateemen would noS make the amallest con.
Amerloan continent a practical realiztion of cession to the mot simple demanda cf tise
the dreama of snry George, and an immense Irish for justice,- Therofore, ta blame Irish.
progroe towards ithe better distribution of mon for not falling into lin il the word àl

wealth. For a Damocratso vWoiory moins Mr. McGee was quite unreasonable. Lot the
precisely the reverse-of Mr. Blain's motto; British Government do justice tolrelan, andi
It means the appropriatian of lmd vaine. for 'there hwllbe :an end te agitation. The one
the benefit Of the whole people, instead of the fact of the Crimes Act lin force to-day, twen-
enrisahment of a few." ty-one'years aiter the deth of McGeo, la &

T This le going much furtiher li anticipation proof ai the insurmountable character Of the

khan many Democrats would admit, but I -difficultiein the,way of ani man- ih adopte

s.hws how Radicals 'cenut on the election of thei role of Mr. MciGee ill the British GeV-

Mr'. Cleveland opening the way fer profound erriment shows signai of reenéting and a 'di-

politloal and soiolal changes.- The manm paper position to acti.th justloe lowards irelnd.
thinks Presldent Cleveland unwittingly states Laving that branchi of the stibjec, thi
a profound truth when he saye that he Opens author of the pamphlet le af opinion thiat if
ne erusade or free mtrade as ltl aiunderatood lin the Irish question la settlod in h e Ilght of
England. Engilih free trade le a compromise American experience, the Iriei' representa
by which the manufacturer la benefibted with- tives will certaloly remain itrîhe British Pas--
out compromislng the right of the landlord to lIment. The fret leeson of Amerloaniem
live ln idlenesisupoi ithe labor of the working seems ta him te b. that the nationaleglla.
classes. Mr. Bright and Mr. Cobden iruck ture should have the pover to enmot ouly law
at the duties that were imposed for protiotive that are common ta aIl seotions. This may
purposes ; their polloy did net go the lengt 'bé admitted as a true federal prinoplo, and,
of attacking those daties that are imposed for ince Mr. Parnell's letter te Mr. Rhodes made
revenue culy, and $bse dutles aro required known the non-eparatlst character of the
merely to enable landlords t encape an movement, thore aought ta be no necesalty of
adequate and just land tax. Inalsting .on It. All Irlishmen demand la egual

But the poliy o the DemocratIe party, rights lth Englishmen, and tia power ta
cwing ta the pecuular oiroumatances of the legislate loclly-l for- Ireland. The national
United States, will drive them much farther 'partnership Of the Britlish Islahde.i laccepted
than- Cobden or Brightit evendreamt di ; it' a a fact that muet o nde'ity continue to

I ~ .....--

wileaçi ln Amerloaltothe total,:abolition of
al tntomn. The prin'lple eunclated by
Presideut Cleveland -i his- ilette~ accepting
the Democratio candidature, the prinacple of
ýibc1iahing taxes ou r material lu order to
stimulate Industrial«enterprlse, wiU lead him
much further than hi thinku. Wbat la raw
.materlal.? When Sisal question cornes ta bhi
faôod, the Demsocrati party will find
that ther is no middle course 17tlef
to them. That whiob, irom one
point of view, le a manuiatur ie ar
tialeLs, from another, raw. material. Silk
ribbon le a manufactured article compared
wIth the slk as-it bas bien obtakied from the
silkwnrm ; It la rasw material luithe makig
up of ladies' bats. JIour la a manufactued
article to the miller, butl ifl l raw material to
the baker. Sogar la a manufaured article to

the washerwomen who uses iato sweetn ho,
tea; It la raw material to the confectioner or
jam preserver. To pro . àe- e principal
that raw material muet he'fr'ee from taxation
in order that industiry may flourish, leI lke
startiug an avalanche. It is fatal to the
system of protection, and it loads straight to
the land taxation as the only practicable fund
for defraying the imperial expenditure of the
Amerloan people.

We are en the eve cf a great social and
economice struggle, which, In its final issues1
will h more memorable even thn the aboli-
tion of lavery. It is now a question of the
emanocpation of the white man andof the
delîverance of the American people from the
mischevous doctrines of land teure which
they carried with them to the continent of
Amurica from fnedai England. Slavery, we
ought in justice t the Amerîcan people never
to forget, was another evil lnherlitanoe from
the old country ; but, jus-as the geilus of a
free republio roved strong enough t rid the
body politlo of that dangerous poisn, so, we
are persuaded, wiil it prove abli to destroy
thi much more aubtle, butnot les. pernîcleus,
doctrines that they Inherited from their old
monarchical home.

i ---- ~ ,
"AN IRISE EVOLUTION."

A pamphlet, bearing the title "An Iriah
Evolution," by Mr. Watson Griffit, of this
city, has reached our table. The Idea of the
brochure is to elacidate and advocate the
federal principle in the settlement of the
Home Rule question. The writer alsa deals
wlth the evolution of Irish asplration suce
the abortive attempt at rebellion under Wil-
liam Smith O'Brien Inl 1S48 For thie latter
purpose he cites the career of the late Hon,
Thomas D'Arcy MeGee, and gîves copions
extracts fron ils epee:he at various times to
aow how he began as au ardent rebel and

ended by becoming a firta upholder of the
empire. The writer dates the change in Mr.
MciGee'a viewa from the time of is falilure to
establish the Ameriean Celt at Boston. He
" alowly opened his eyee," we are told, " to
the fat that the world la larger than Ireland.
Instead of being actuated entirely by senti-

The writer:tien go.. on to describe ,what
ha' calla thé " Bandis gag of London."

Within the pet year," ho telle us, 'lther-e

have from tme to time bien brou it before
the knowledgeof tihe publi lsthe e'istence of
gangs, alway ruffianly and sometimes pre
datry, whli-are dmposeid of young fellowas
who.are .itintlo'ly not of the domesticated
variety of the genus homo. Here are the
names of a few of these gangs e-

lrebné Gan... abtat-LOo-O.1trai-p1aai Oo. egentit Pirk.
Ion ce rdoGng " Whttachiapeéi.
iackc Gn.......... Unirn-sta rt Borough.eait an "TheNu-ont, LamstéGr i-îai Gng . Oty-road.

tPop rur9Gan UkeatreailBlaokfrazs
, o ematrrwoodrc c

Thé Jovlrhirty-two " Upper Houyway..,
Ths9e are afe-of the names taken fro:

tise police ourl reoordsSome of -,theh maa
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exist as long us the empire itself. Thus Homg
Rn1e for Ireland involves Home Rule c
Tideral lines for Eagland, Sotlanta anti Wal

Sas Well.

D Froua ithsv.Yiew the psmpIet.gois:'n t
a disous federation in the United Statmsani
Canada. Caitrary tà"the Tory ideai of cou
tralization, In pursuance -ofirhicha Sir Joli

1 Macdonald ha' riaked th eitiptlonof.h
t coniederation, It advocates still greater sul
e divisionsi Great: aties:ike New' York, Chi

cago, Philadèlphy Montreal, wri
k aiburba, the writers belleves, shboula I
i recteilinté SIates lu the Ameria UnI
a ani Provinces laithe Dominion. Thèse idei

are mll good In thir way, the federaléld no
I becoming the govnernng ide lal poaltic 0a

in Amerai, and mus u the nature of thIng
grow as times progrese.

IRISH TENANT LAND PURCHASE

The advIe which John Dillon and Micha
Davitt are now giving the Irish tenantry
whom they counsel ta make nontla punoba

isîle the coerclon act la lu force, le not nl
patriatle but aise sound. It I. saonna bec.il
there l every reason ta belleve that the to
antry, by .waiting until coerolon la ended, wl
be able te secure botter bargains with th
landlords, who, while the govemrnment sup.
porta thent as lb la at preant doing, will de.
mand exorbitant prices for their estates
knowing that if the tenants refuse theIr terni
tI y au rak-rent and evict them. A bargair
that lu entered Int while one party' Is ln
meaure coered la seldoms a profitable ne tc
the coerced party, and Dillon and DavItt
wisely couneel the Irish farmera to be no pari
nere ta such a transaction.

IL le patrioti tadviceI lu the second place,
becamuse the land purbase question la jat no
a kuat> one .for tise GovemnwnalviicislI

invided on tie lsuhe,and hii voulid onl b
too glad ta find itsolf extricated fr m its di
fiopities by the Iraish tenants. Ail the mone'
whisch as appropriated under the Ashbourn
parchaseo ict ha been expended, and the smin
laIstry bas now ta deal with the question of malt
ing a new appropriation. And itls lusat oi
that question that Salsbury and his colleaguea
are nt lai accord. The Whigs object ta an
unlimited appropriation, and contend that th
amount of money votet abould be meatsure
by the oflers of the Irish tenants te buy. At
least, that la the attitude taken by Gosachen,
though Hartington favor& Balfour's scheme,
which favora the immediate appropriation of
$10,000,000, a asu which the "Unioniste"
Bay la unreasonable and certain ta meet witI
popular dilfavor, as entalling an enormon
expense on the conntry for the benefit of th
landlords.

If the Irish tenante should show themselvea
eager ta purobase, especlally If purchasere
should come forward Lu great numbera, thi
split between the "Unioniste" and the Tories
might be healed. For If tenants sufficiently
numeroua should apply to the land purchasi
courts, Ballor and him adhrenns wouldt b
able to say to Goschen and hi. supporters tha
the Government was not making m aarger
grant than the tenants'applications warranted,
and t l uch a tatement the "Unionuital
would b. able to make no satisfactory answer.
The Irish leaders are well aware of the breaci
which existe in the Government ranks o
this issue, and they are, naturally, more de.
arcus of eeing the brech widenad than tc
have it narrowed. Hence their advice te the
farmers to keep out of the land courts as long
as the Government jacalBts on keeping the
Crimes Act in force, dvice which la
patriotle, for the reason that it consnele a
course which will bother the Tories, and
which is Wise, because when coercloni a
ended and abolised forever, the tenante
wil be able to seurse far better termi ti
the landlorde will give then a the present
time.

CRIME IN LONDON.
We have beard about crime in Irelandtil

we are alok. If a boy throws a atone it a ut
lu Tîpperary the Tory journals are out a%
onae with the wildest expresions of holy
horror a the outrage. Bat the sane papers
suppresar or puila the malest type, the s-
cord of daalmrampantli 'Eugianti. An
unknown friend aorostihwater bas set us
a copy of the Pall Mal Gazette, lin*hich we
are introduced to evangeilzed E'gland as il
ie. ,We are ld saI : " There are few more
melancholy' illustraions of tise 'Inabîlity ci
tis authorilties ta ,cope wlith cthe forces
ai dilsorder, ir an don' isas lise existence
lu varions quartera cf thé metropois of rafore
or lois organîzedi gan'gs of'youontrfldn~. T1
hoodiaum anti lise larrîkin of eivilization-is lise
standing difflouilty aof rontimental age. A
ge4ération ia growing up aroundi us whichs huas
néver bien dlecîplined, eliher at borne ar aS
school. Spare thse mati anti apoil thé ohlis la
maximt relegatedi tao. tdari .ages andi tise
weathy> classes. Our yonng aristocrats are
birchedi as of old, but Lise persons cf tise
chfldren of King Dernos are nov sacroant,
Saothey grow uplkewildasses' calte, antiare
lise despair ot theinuatodians of lau anti or.-
dur. S8nob, al least, lestthe explanatiéin of ohe
,se. a soolologlsts. Bat v. iveuothing ta
dò vi thé auses. What we are oonce ned
with are lhe facts." ---

ment upon the insignificance of thiSe ugy
fact."

l As Artemu. Ward observed, with classic
t meditativenes, "'Nuff Sod."

MILITARISM IN EUROPE.
Ia Europe [n a state o! decadence? aoka

thaïd Lverpcol Catholo Times. "This fa
-the question Wailoh muet perforce euggest
a eelf. to a thoughtful mind in consider-
Ing the attention pald to the tour of the
EmperorWillam. Mllitarlom le becoming
more an4 ,imore rampant. National arma-
menta are.increaaing rapidly from year to
year. Thi- people are ground down by tara-
tion. International jalouies are growing in
latensity.' And amidét all this, the Kiser'a
journey le, we are told, the ce thing
necessary to restor Europe to a healthy con-
dition. It would appear that the peoples Who
compose the nations count for litle or
nothinsg. It la the Emperors, and Kings, and
the diplomatisWho are ato embroll in war or to
asa're, tranquility. If we are in troublons
tlimea a ieadiug figure ,nmut strut upon the
stage with sultable pomp andcirnumtance.
gogthwlth we are te hoaushered into a fierce
antid ,ody tmggle, or the sunashine f
peace, , la to ' mmi le .upon un. The . In-
ensila of inIllions are -to be alto-

gether - aaye y' .the,. movements
and language of a single Individuel. The
Ka1aIlr vis lted t. erebarg, Vienna,
Mansh, andi Rome, and judging by the coin
meunt of -the publié joutnals- the question of
peaci ant va-r was Inaeparably bountd up with
the.ioldents ocf his jaurney. Mon may talk
of the progress cI' the people and the in-
fluence whih they exercice on the counsel of
nations, but ln view of an event such as hile,
where lais the evidence. aone or the othor ?
The only connootion that can be drawn from
il is tihat mal ity-the ene of wh.t Sa lright
-as a determining forco In intemational life,

Ià at a lau ehb.
The condcttof the Italian Liberal. during

the Emàperot'ssta lu the Eternal City ls a
proof t ihey; i least, are only too rady to
Sid bi th-abasemenit of the cpeople. Instead

recelvliig Wlliain ILlriSh dignifiei cour-

have now ceamed te exist. -.Others are still li
full altvit. They are.of very low type ci
organizàii on.- wlihùt ~disoIIne, recognized
eaders,.rde8 leobjits. its not iofYes.

'terday tis:plagne. ..Mr. etf awkine ha.
denònnedil ai t i:h strongest.terms from thejadgment mitt ihe Old Bailey. O n.
iccasiohwhUle sentenalng eleven prisoners li
one batch, he saïid that they with otherb had
"eaesolated itogeiher in gangs for the purpose
of robbing, easaultiug and beating those whom
they .desired to plunder.' No part of the
motropolis he .been free fromi Chis plague.
In Whiteahapei, lu Isliengton, and ln Covent.
garden lslf, 1 fihdat the same offenceC oin-
mitted a all hours cf tihe day. I la absolute.
ly ncessary," said .the jadge, "for the
public safety that this sort of robbery
with violence should be Immediately and. ternly repressed," and ho showedb is appre.
olition ofthat fat by'sentenoing the prison.
oru to long terms of penal servitude. For a
time thoe epid mia was abatei. The S aeleton
Army was eut down, and littié Wwuheardt

the ange for a year or two. The plague ha,,
however, revivei again, and the lecent trial,
at the O!d Billey of the yong rifflic cor.
comnet lu lhe Régente Park murdf r showed
that the fighting gang was au pow'erful and
troblesome as ever. They provl about he
streets armed with belty and stick they

fight, and when they get a chance mst of
them steel.

" There la muh sald about the terrarlBm
of the latIonal beage, ad Lindan Terv
M.P.'u, fron Mr. W. H. SmIth downward
have wepI copious teare over the sad fate of
thé terrorized and boycotted wtuee bare-
mots wilds cf Irdîund. Just as Mr. Glad-
atone waa too intent on Mitchlatowa CO see
the brutality of Bloody Sunday lnTeafîlgar
square, so the law-and-ordor mon lai Prlia.
ment look over al the terrorim of the Lan-
don ruffian luaorder ta seek out the woes and
sufferlugs'of a stray landgrabber ln Munsteror connanght. Here is oneInstaure viscisla
quite as horrible as anything that the Ourtina
have ever suffered. It occurred in Southwark
ast month, but not a member cf Parlament

has ever noticed it.
"A poor woman was walking along the

Lower Marsh, Lambeth, one night lai com-
pany wîti anoîber woman, when eh. was
pounced upon by one of a gang of ruffians
that infest the neighborhood of the New Cut,
an se was dragged or pushed ainto Grove.
pace, Thera a savage struggle enmued be-
Lween tihepoo noman antthe wild beasta
who had b 11etheirslutoie. Savage at
bbnge hikéil b>' box gallant resiatance, they
slambed ber, an oea serions was the wound
hat t nearly proved mortal. After much

delay, ehe made her appearance ln court ta
prosîcute; but abs vould never have entered
bie rtuebo If bpressure bad ual p rviaiely
heintbrogt ta bear on hem by the court.
9h. laid thé mageitrate ia biséereason ase
sat falei teta appear la support of the charge

on. former occasions was that aie considered
hem I Ii. woult b. Lu danger" i he did, astl-e
drisoner's companions were capable oftavenR-
ing themnselves on ber., As tie theman g-ia

was with her at the ime of the attaokn sd

who scene to have thon behâvéd curageouany
enoogh, ashe sm coon ater Lorave oat

beart, and la sald ta have remove ofr te

residence, lui order te avold the îk of givlng
evidence.

«IlI his had been li raland, a ts
wéIkIn voult have rung uwL cxeoration!A
wamacu neani>' outragea, and ail but stabbpd
ta deIs iwho dared not posecut ?est ah
should be murdered ; be r îp-ocu, rather

than bear wtss a gainat hemasailant,; pre

ferring te seek safety liieat.Wi at a

plturs 1 The Times would have wmtten a
leader on il every other day for amenti if it
bad been li Gal wa or y orry. As lwaon y

lin Southwark, the Dally Chronicle was the
only paper which has even defgned to com-
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hy grovel bfore hm. They might
they groVa.in er.
t properly have.Welomed has a, poe•-

riend whe nvist Was likely-toconoli
folfrindo btween Germany and Italy,
date she al neh nre than thli.They

bo lpp d CferlIm and endeavored te
epie athe Emperor's presence amongst

etPla a ratification f theexlsting condition

h , flairs a-D R om T hratxhibited to th

o the spetacle of men consioons of

es aThey PactocallY acknowiédged
Ihat $mo atisfaoîorY"anotiaon i. yét nded
for w ht la8 téifld "Italan ngifiction," and

St mère fat o a gentleman Who lu an

tbsolO aMou h ad.a foreigner con:escend-
ocabi n their King i,in thoir opinion,

sufing t a cluonatil this sanction. The
-ofthe Liberai .joulnals upon

articles cfan e -th Emperor's visit
the sigelficbae, .. .
the hé lne other.wey. A more1
a be exPlaUuedO, r'po .a the Italian

gatuoons courset'a -uppoters:of!t

Scould es have parqueS. Be-Gdes revaing eir gant b! *fh ln their

d hey g rtheir oppoé, t with.aI

Sargninent and vlously mlsconstrueti
the ci1thaie diae'à interiew witht
the i E t IfM the vie* takenby±þué-

of Germany with regard jothe occu-,a
Fa cf bme bcof value, then the protestal1

blt have be e ralàea throughout, thed

-world galint that ocoupatiOnu

thoaih e w b. r rded as' oi high

ttance. But, as - a entter of

fat, mV-iliam l . when payilg his respects

te Kng Humbert h'd lot ghe mlihtest en-

tIn cf taking any step autagonistin to the E

l ty in be dispute between the Goverh-~

ment and the Holy Se.• Indeed it may be

aid with pfee t- truth hatI n appoaohig i

fils EoIltiDe, William IL reoognlaod his@rlght

aq~~rigéd independenit power.' He of.to g g o e r e ig n 'r t u l b l i f 13s

fered him bornage as the spiriualhIof his

Catholle subjeta and supreme head of the

Catelic Churoh, thereby. signifying thas tb

l convinced of his title tO exorcise his world-

jcrlir!ction w ithou let or hindrance on theé

part of rulera or governmenti. t

The Italian Liberals have, therefore' t

damaged rather than serve theIr cwn ln- W

terats by the efforts they have made ta et-a

tribute the anti-Papal eignificance to the

Emperor's viait. Even if William IL, bad8

pronocncd lan favar of "Italian unification ,"

the Rome question would still romain as fari

e ever fi sointion. The morality of anc

irdlviduil er a national aet cannaI hécai-

tered by the mere flit of a German EmperorM
though lie be a master of many legion. But a

it shuld he clearly understood that Leo b

XIII, mîkes no claim that la really w

opposed to the national sentiments of the e
Itean people. As h stated very distinotly t

in his address to the Itliaa pilgrim, what u

he desires is a position worthy cf the Supnore C

ontf f. No settlement of the Roman Ques P

dion can ba acceptei au Baal nautil h la inde- A
pendent. Hie indepeudenl i, however, no- h

vite incompatible with thé Inné inter- t'

et of Italy, On the contrary it c
ulght be eafely ooonunted the surest e
guarantoe of a bright future fer th M

mcuntry, Amidst all its difficnities the

Papcy la the greatest moral pawr luthé
world, because it representa those principles
of orderand justice upouwhich the peace and L

proEpCrity of nations dépend. Ie, then, the
kgimate claims aof the Holy Seo were satisfied, t
how immense would the Influence of l

the Savereign Pontiff tend to promoteT

tt trué uonservatism whlch la essential

to pr,:zs and ta rase the tone of

nitonl life. It [ the Church that t

a praevrved the greatness t ithe PeninsulaE
and let a hope that it le yet destined to free r
It he0m political charlatanism and servility.

ae u-pholdore of the present régime sadly
LDEl the Influence of an agency calculated te

check tveir tendency t worshlp thât epirît of w
militorism whlch la the bane and the scandai
d ntleta Enrope.

CARDINAL NEWMAN. I

Cardinal Newman ls said to b ln a very& vtertain.
critcal state of bealth aid fare are entertutn-
ed tbat he cannot long survive. Sons days
go ho mmt wlth'an accident from the shpek

of which he bas never quite rallied, and ftor
one el blé advanced ago the reait may ba I
ftl. There le n muan l England more

ievereally beloved by ail aVasses than
Cudinal Newman. His pure, loft I
haracter, bis ra tafflOiS

a schola, the proiound interest hé bas ever
taken in ail movements for the ameiioration
of the conditien of thé poor, bis intimate i

connection with the lntelleotuail evelopment I
of Eogland during Ibis mdsŸ brillimnt o! ber
centuries, bis stu5tims as ~an Engîlahison,
all combhine to"eataÑllh hlm ln thé most
unique position ever oconpied by a Qathollo
Church dlgnitary ineGreat Britain. i

On September 25th, 1845, hé look leave of!
the Anglican communn, in which he' baS
been reared andi educated, to enter the Gutho'-
llc Church, Pr ou'sl Ie had.beoE a.loader
le the Tractarinimoemè*, historically 0on-
auoe with thbe~namo of Dr Pnaey. -.

Rh cnersion bud .profond;iinfluenos on
the religious thouoght a!i England, and, infeed,

mileCristianworld. Soine c h rgt
itellects and many,of théi fmgbot social sud
Political standingfallowjedhbisdnto the Catho-
le Chuerah, whloh thereafter. assumed a placé
is Englih popular estimation r whiah il had
not heid ine thé. Saa of lbe "Beformation?
Dr. Newman bas cleIùy'shon ln.bis pub.
lIaiid wcrks t idthei lnioalretanding
Po-md between Cathol Ity ad soeptbieam.
à maa mua. lu either a Calmoio or an in-
idjl, zn0' he llowed tbe vle l nbis hearta
Which leà im ato what hé felt.wa the botter,0
wle, lhapper concluelon.a

As mlght baye beau expected from onéf
01 ils genius- and leanlng. ho wonm

ry tolerantai ie o'n tr o hie ogu
beld by men of learning. .Re:recogn[rod the
horce of pure reasoning- lnagnostlcmsuand
vtie went o far as to admit the phlosiIcal
emliatency of heis. mirbe bh e auth y af

the church la denie .-

By ithis Ilà 1 1 e t was sna

fAGAZlNE OF A MERoArr HISToRY-New
York, 743 Broadviay.

A portrait of IlGeneral Simuel Houston"
.orms the frontispeece to the November num-
ber. . Part IL oI " The City of a Prince," a
romantio :eplode in Texan history, describes
the rise and fuall of New Braunfets founded
by Prince Salme, "A Map of Bouton in
1741," and a "lPortrait of General. William
Shlrey," lilustrate an extract from an article
bh Justice Windsor. "A New France ln,
New Engiad " touches an intereating tupieo
"AI Dressmaker's Bill in 1793' la contributed
by Mrs. Pierre Van Constandt.

Ta NoRT AMOxno Ra Rvaw--Now York
No. 3 Eat Fourteenth street.

Readers of this leading review will b re-
lieged when the Presidential contest la over,
as poHtlo.al artioles, whlch many at present
find but wearylng and unpro6table reading,
will become scarcer. The current iumber,
however, contains many articles cf timely In-
torèst and Importance, sach as "Yellow Fever
and its Preventicn," by Gean. Butler ; "Wall
Street ;" uCathoUclm and Public Shools 1"
"Coquelin and Hading "the latter an appre-
alative critique by Dion Bouecut ; "Rege-
aération ofthe Cooklng Stov it e-
Drinking and Blindneos." Gen. Wm. T.
Sherman treats us to momne geminisfcences Of
the "Camp Fires of the G. -A R." lld010i.
Ingersoil, bau an artiereplying to a eed-
ing une of Cardinal Mganning.
PAmis ILDUSTRE. New York. International

News Gonípany..
This ilustrated weekly, which fl apubliahef

slmulbaneoisly In America ln nE g > x.ith
the French edition ln Parie h 'o a
itsown line ,ither here or in Europe. a
trineflations of the literary m.ter 'are de-
lietouuly raov, ad retain all the fi4vor and
pregnanoy of the original. The illustrations
are simply superb, two, and sometimes tbree
or four, large colored plates going wirh every
number. This week we: are givea Ibrée of
ther. iThe Tomptatin," a aîNting by
Francos FlamengP e . MIelanth," a
wabtor color Iiy M. Laque; "Pdrtrait of
Glaudiue Popetin," polt auairtit, and the
preceding woek we were given lThe Lnch,"

p pinting by Laon Charpentier , The,
Woman with Roses," -by Chas. Chap l and
a large supplementary <'prtralt Os
Hlirrison," by Tousainot. ~

'E AMERIOAU MGÂZXI for.November-No' ber

.1raimed by charaéter and Inteiieot farabove'
thase who ean se no force ln any resonng.
but their-own--It..ui1l hé. well abould min
like him hfound. to guide the sathoIfe
Church la EnËgâIind düring the comini days
o trial. __•_. _

LITEBABY BEVIEW.

THE AXMIOAN K AzIE .
Mr. so. E. Mentgomiercontribuea et lt

November number ci thles magazine, a mass
V&luble and lntere.tlug article, proftialy lit
ustrated, upon the theatrea whlch hava beens
conduoléd by Mr. . A. M.. Palmer. This la
the liretarticle of a merles on similar topin.
A one-engraved.portrait af Mr. Palmer will
appear as the frontisplsoe.

The charming article -by. Mr. John R.
Chapin, "A Drive Through the Connectlout
ValIey," begin lu thé Outober number, will
be continued ln the next numbir sud, both
la text and illustratilons, will.exhibit delight-
fui glimpses of the romanti apenery which
helps to make pootical "the land uf steady
habits"

The merles of ilnstrated artidles on "Amer-
ica's Crack R-ginments" was begun with a
history of the famous S.vcnth öf New york.
In hovembier it lu the" turn of he Twenty-
third of Brooklyn. Ihis regiment la sald ta
be the pet and pride of the City of Churcheis,
and an a-ount of the erganizktion shouid
make interestIng reading. The reglment has
a prond war record, and the article naturally
devote. muoh epa2e to that period when lii in
no sense almply played at soldierIng.

"Soe Adopted Americana" la ther L hof
au article prepared by the. editor of tho
Journallit, Mr. àllan Forman, who bas made
a careful study of the lower-class immigrants
and tenement-house dweliere of New York
City. Mr. Forman has net been a mere
uunal observer, but has Ilved In these closely
populated tenements', and le, therefore, coin-
petent to give strong and graphie pltures of
the mode of lite of these poor people without
any aid from his Imagination. Address, 749
Broadway, New York.
à NEW EDITOR FOR TIHE AMERICAN MA0AZIEE.

Mr. John Gtimer Speed has become the
editor of The American Magazine, whiab,
LUder ils new ownershlp, han already shown
many evidencea of vigor a- il enterprime, Mr.
Speed, who belongs 19t n wall known Kr-
tuoky f amily of that name, la :well j fitted by
taste and training to auuuestfully carry oui
he new work ha has-undertaken. e has
paaed through. al tUhe grades of jourualism,
and was for several years managing
editor , of the New York World before it
was purchased by its present proprietor.
sla then he ha. apent much time In foreign,
travel, and has als been a frequent contri-
butor to the magazines and newspaper press. i
le has written a lite of John Keats, and
edited bia letters and poems. For this work
Mr. Speed had peoliur advantages, as his
mother, a daughter of George Keat, the i
yonnger brother of the poet, had preserved
ail of John Keata'& letters ta hie
brother, and many of the manuacript
poems te whioh George !&eats felt heir,
pon the untimely death af the young poet
n Rome. Mr. Speed, in turc, inherited
these latterasand manuscripte, and made gond
se of themt il bis educatfon Cf Kete, ln
onductiCg th3 MaôgCziCn, it la Mr. Speed'a
urpose te make It ail thait lts naine Implies-
n illustrated monthly, representative o!
American thought and life. Ho will have the
earty co-operationof ompetentand resource-
ut colleagues, and ho therefore starte ont
with a bright prospect of making the Ameri-
an Magazine worthy of the suoceas which
uually follow well-directed effort.
Tz CATKOLIC WOBLI. NEW Yonx, JOEN

J. FARRELL, No. 6 PAR PLAo. Mont-
real: D. & J. Sadlier, Notre Dame street.

lu the November ennaber Kharine
Lynau has aun appreciative article on1
"William O'Brien, M.P.;" A. M. Pope des-
ribes pleasantly "A Fete Dieo Pro.eaion In
he Province of Quebec ;" Agnes Repplier
ls an article on "Childiren as Suicides ;"
Thomae Jefferecn discusses "The Presidentlal
Election ; » Rv. John Genesner "The
L.brty of Conscience in SolentIfic Mrtters ;"
and R . R-v. John .1. K.ino hah a cuirt about
he Catholic Univeraity "Our Little
Enemiee," a piper treating on the n.ture and
ravages of bacteria il also very intercatizg
eading;

TiLE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED. MonItreal: G.
E. Desbarats & Son.

The list of engravings ein 1o 18 of this
weekly te as fdiows:-"Sir A, P. Caron.">

Io g nking SatOUP, Halifa , ;" " Il tunils at
Donald, B C.;" "Natural Stepa, Montmor-
enci River, near Quebea ;" "Montreal 1-ver1
Front," fron photos by Henderson; "Secrets,"
rom the painting by G. Moni; "Sketohes of
the Dominion Artillery Competition ;"1"Rab.
blt Coursing." Picture on front cover,
IMarket Day."

la an epciälly lâtereeting numb-er.The
variety of literature contained in it l asure tO
pleas, whlle thi iilustratlons are of a higher
grade.of excellence:than·uua 1.here ia one
very striking article by the gifted post,
authar and aride, GeorgeEdgar Montgomery,
euttld 111An Amonîcan. Tbeutre." Tbis
artiolb is pronerly Ui utra&td, snd supple-
mented by the fronti.piece, which la a or-
trait of the very successful manager, r,
A. M. Palmer. This is a notable
article, andi la ure to be very
largely reaS ud arlticized. as Mr.
Montgomery ua what he think sud fie
about thé pus'-, prent sud future of thé
Americau thsatre, vithout mincing matters.
Mr. L. Mclnîosh Wai-, thé, son, ve believe,
o thé.firat American Muoister in China, con-
dributea an ercesdingly lnteresting article
desoihing his father'a adventures ln reaching
Pekin, and the diffimities In the way of an
interview with th Emperor. The descrip-
tion of the fight between the Chinese forts uat
the mouth of the river and the Engliah flet ;la
quite graphie. Mr. Cnapin continues hs in-
teresting account of a journey through the
Valley of the Connecticut, that romantic
region which helpa to relieve the "laid of
ateady habits," trm the reproach of being
utterly nupoeatical and aud prosic. Mr. Allan
Forman'a article on "Soma Adopted Ameri-
cane," la a desaription of those frelign-born
etizens who live ai th tenementse f New
York. This article le drawn ln strong colore,
and if it be a faithful picture, whtoh doubtlesu
it im, shows that missionary work le more
neded le the by-streets and back-alleys of

New Y-rk than ln Oentral Africa. Erelyn
aloom'a story, "Tony: A Study la Blàci

and White," ia an effort le a nov direction.
Mr. Cable has show na the effct cf a
little negro blood upon the social statue
of a woman En Loulsiana. Miss Malcolm ,
bowever, does the same thing for Massa-
chumetta; and, according ta ber ide&. the ex-
perience of a woman with ber blood se
blemisbed would be pretty mach the same ln
une place s another. nI the series devoted
te Amerlca', Crack Regimente, Morris B
larr writea of the Twenty-Third of Brooklyn.
in the City of Churches, at least, thie article,
with its numerous illustrations, will atýract
wide attention ; and among all military men
It abouild excite interat. "1 The Kotaand
Ita Assoalationa" see a little wide of the
scope of Te Ameian Magazine, but the re-
lations between the United States
anS Japan are so frlendly that
we are glid te know about the Inter-
esuing national domestic musical Instrument
of the Japanese. The Koto, le Japan, la
what the planoforte la In Amerlea, though
they resamble each other la structure net
aveu a little bIt. "Mr. Myndert's Grand.
£ather" la a ghost satoy, plinned lu different
lices from the ordinary, and will delight aIl
who read I. Mns. Thurber's National
School for Music cornes ln for an appreciativo
notice ; the serial, " Two Coronets," is con-
tlaned, and lu the November number of Tiw
Amnerican Magazine will be found also somé
good poetry and book revlows ; the Novem-
ber Calendar of Health, and a paper ln the
Amerlean Pulpit, on "The Past and Present
God," by T. Giffurd Nelson.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE JUDGE
MONK,

The hetèbtof Ibis uad tie we mu onber;Pipesk what we feel, flot what vre cmght to say.
The oldest bath borne roat: we that are Oungbsaal nover sac se mub, enor live se eonI

fAar.

Oa Friday, one of the lat of the old school, a
gentleman who iulifsbaie the stamp cf what he
was, namely. a gentleman in every sense of the
word, was borne to bis lat home, ta the biurne
tram which no man evor willretura, foliDwed by
a Seeply forrewing crowd of mournere, thé
numbén ef which imuet have been nigi uppn
thres bundred.

Judge Monk was to-day interred in the pretty
cemetry at Cate des Neigea, bis funeral be nir
attended with mont impressive surroundinag.
St. James Church, which wa the aceneof a the
prelminaryhsequies, vua tastefully-if such a
tarin is admisable--draped aa ta the interior of
the body,.the effect of which, together with the
dim religious lighb thrown from the
altar. sud by the burnine candles
whicF. burned on either aidé of the
catafalque, was impreecive indeed. Add ta
thise thescred, eird -nusic, feci g'y produced
by the orgsntigt from i é chair luoft, as it stele
geatly over the are', . interiar of the édific ,
and no wonder that r. great number of those
présent vere muved to tears. Curé Rousselot
officiated. A vacancy aus been created on the
Bench which i vil éb.ard, indeed, to 1fill;
societ sba t sI tiamember wh was an ornament
ot lb. If statiabios are right, few, indeed, of
those whov ers rosent, wili, having enjoyed
life, as thb late iimented Judee did. evor see
o mucb, corlive s long." The old school of

gentlemen lj eindeed dying out. The senior
mourner to-day vas Mr. Coroner Jones, who
remembers the deceased as "a fine yonug tel-
low, and as good hearted a oDne as you evr met."
R. I. P.

'lIe chief mourners were the three sons of the
late Judge, viz.: Messrs. C. 1). Monk, F.
Mutk and Jarnes Monk the Masters Monk,
and Mr. E. Murphy. he pall-bearers were
Cbief Justice Dorion, Judge Doherty, Judge
Cross Sheriff Chauveaux, Judge Buchanan,
and lir. Buchanau, Q.C. Among the other
moumner ,ere Hon. J. A. Cb.pleau, Judges
Johnson, Berthelot, Lorange--, Taschereau, Tait,
Gil, Globensky, Cnurcb, the Hon. Senator
Lacoste, Q.C., nd Lotnpre. The Bar
was fully represented,-nesars. Laranger,
L. Archambault, F. F. Archambault,
N. Bourdcin, D. Barry, J. DeLorimier, Q.9.,
G. McCrae, Q.C., Heu. J. 3. C. Abbott Q C,
H. Abbotti Q., J. Lune, Q C., Han. itL. .a-
,fanime, W. .Robertaon, Q.C,, F. X.
Triadel Q.O., Coroner Jone., 3. J. Ourra ,
Q.C., Mon. La O. Taillon, Q.C. C. A. Geoffi-on,
.G., R. D. McGibbon,'E. È!. Lafleur H. J.

Cuaagb, A. Branchaud, Q.O.. James "ô'Brien

cjosanDrL® h ele.Mr Deaayere, Coli.
Cam pbell, G. Ciook, J. D. Purcell, Mn. Laran-
gr, Députy Coroner, C..Latnoothe, R.. J. Roas,
Beaudry, Masson, E. Boy, B. Tansey,

J. Dubamel; H. Lanatot, J. N
Greenabhids, F. D. Monk. C. Beausoleil,
.J. D. Carneron, S. Greenshields. Ail the oity
dSeiartments were represeeted, as were Ihem
aldernen. Every lawyerin thé oity wia preent,
or was représented by bis managieg elerk.

cloes Il iiihébe en, therefin. d that a t-
tendance o! mourners was fuIly representativeé

asrgards thé members of télgai profès-

Qi strangers ut the opposite er, mn two
lìundredi ladies muet bave'oaccupied the cuter
aies c! th.e body'a! the churchr. Severai na-1
nïim.nt inembers of the St. George's Snow oe
club attended out of respect to their féllow club
meén, Mesura. Cbarles sud James Monk. Theé
funeral arzangemont.s were under thé direction
'of Mr. W . .alpin.

[Co -T

$ !)00
MR. B. J. CLORAN, Pros.

SRa,-Please publieb abova list lu the PosT
and TRUE WITNiSW wihhthe amount attached
to their respective vanes.

LAwitYNCs SLATTERY.
- ShEenboro P. 0., Q-e.

N .v. lot, ISSS.

WOc0STCK. Ni.B., Oct. 26tb, 1888.
H J. CLORAN, Esq.:
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed fiad P. O. monevE

order fur $57 50, liss 33- for P. O. order. I
aleo enclose a liat of the nameewho anbaerii'ed1
to the Parnell Defonce Fund collected by me.
Yeu will please bave each came and the
amoaunt they subacribed published in the PosT
and itUE WITNE"S. Hoping the suhnCrip-
tiens ail over the Dominion may be large and
that Parnell May come ont victorions.

GEORGE MODONAGIIl

READ, Oct. 29, 1888.
THE POsT Printing and Publishing Co.

DEAu SmR,-I son ou the following con- -
tributions to the Parnell Défence Fand fromr
TBUE WiTti»séssuanlibers, whloh you wiii
pleae insert lu his week's iasue if recoived
in tîme, anS oblige

DENaS HAicEY,
Read P. O., Ont.

John Hanley..................... 1 00
John C. Hanley...........,....,. 1 00
James Meagher.................... 1 00
John Meagher----------------. 1 00
Denis Hanley-----------------. 1 00
Tr.omas Culle--------------------50

COLLECTED iY FRANK STAFFORD, ESQ.
Eiward Irwn..-..................$ 10 00
John A. ifter......-.....-......... 5 00
A l"nènà-----------------------... i oU

. onayne............ ... ..... of)
M ollin......................o u 0

P. M ullin..,..... -....--......... .... 5 00
CILLECTEI t)Y 't5i. IROE '> i AT

Wei)JCIZ, N. Ei.

Retv. John Murray......-.......... 5 00
Arthur Braly...............,......i o
P. Bradley... .................... 50
Joie Regan,-..-.-...-..-.-...-....-..... 50
B. Lynch................ ........- 1- 00
Thos. Lynch ..... ... .......-.. 50 1
Cash.----------------------------50
ohn anner----------------------50
R. F. Waddi0tou------------------..,
F. H. iaie, M................-..'-- 5-00
Wm. Drysdle..................... 1 00
MoManus Bros................i.... 1 00
John C. nie ...................... 1 00
John McCorma.................. 3 00
S. B. Appleby................... 1 00
Wm. McVny-...--...-.-.-..-.-.-..-... 00
P. Haney ........... ............ 1 00
Chie. Gallagher- - ---. 1 00
Owé Kelley-------------------- 5 00
Joibha Corkry----------------. 1 00
J. C, Millmore....................- 50
Friend........................... 50
D. Groves....................... 50
John McDonagh.... ............... 50
Burn. Bros........................ 1 0)
Michael Burns.................... 1 00
John Donnaly..................... 2 00
David Gibson...-..-..... .. ........ 50
J. R. Norman, Winslow............ 1 00
John McCartney................ 1 00
Michael MGann.................. 1 00
J. J. Elder........................ . 50
-Friend............................ 1 00
John Gallagher.................... 1 00
James Nagent.......... .......... 1 00
P. Gillin.......-.................I.. 1 00
rhos. Troy............. ..........- 50
James Brwn...................... 50
Eciward KeLy----............. - 00
John Sha.......................I 1 0
rWm. MaDonagh.................. 50
Daniel M rath .................. 1 00
L. P. Fihsher.... ................. 2 00
John Galla her...................,. 50
Joermiah enahan. .. ............. 50
George MeDanagh.... ............ 5 00

- 57.50.
Los 33u. charged for monuey order.

cOLLECTED BY RIOHARD WARD.
80,UIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION OF A Friend...........0............ 0

TEE IRISE LANGUAGE. A Fri.d........................i£0
6 MOLSWORTIIS&aEar, Mrs. James Magher............ 50STEu, Mra. Eiwuàrd Tcoooey.............. 10

Du 13; uBtober, 1888. rLaoutalno..................... 125

DEAn Siun-I am directed by the Cauncli Ephrm Ltfres... ................ 25
of the "Society for the Preservation oi. the Mr. Hamilton......... .......
IriubLonguage lo acknowledge the receipt Jaine MoGuire....................50
of :our oommunination of the 14 h Septem- Vr. Wm. Braok.................. 25ber, aud ais0 thé donation of the t wo follow- A: FIeod.. ........... ........... 25
[Dg bocks:- tàr a .......... 301

j. .Report of the Gaeli Saolety cf Dublin, pa ... ........... 0
Dublin, 1808, and ''''''.'' .

2. "A brief tatement of the causes which
led to the dissolution of the Historical Soolety Pity young lady to farmer-Wh6 kind of
of Trùity CollegeDdblin 1815." tree ia-that ? Farmer--Tha$su a beéh tre.

t a meeting of the adolety, held on the 9th low singular. didn't ..sapps bench tr e6
instant, on thd motin f 'Mr. Hamilton Beil l e» anywhere roepb atîhe seaaide,

came out e! jail, tiat it was mad delight, caumd andfi uish. There are alo domé bet tqe..nd
by brute inarinet the knowledge that be would u irigh' from DLrcker & So uand Inle & Co., of
be able to once more satiate hie burnirg deair-,- Nw York, and no from the celebrated Ve.r' &
viz., the awful mad cravig for drink." In coen- Sous factory, sBoston, in all àtyles of cases, rose.
cîUSioîn, h urged the jury to agiva justicebu t e d, valnut and mborany, which ara worthy
poor man who cannot sp:eak for hinself, nud of special mention This fir-m are noted fo the
wvitose mrnai pièce th il-uke' wae. Hé vekt sterling quuh ali e lufthe rnata e b andIe.
blieém la deal léaient!y 'vii thec aé, %ive tuTley chu affem a large stQck ai second haieS
prisoner all benefi of thet doubl, feeling cul.e pianos in fine order at, greaI bargains. Sée
th ti cjury edinS thi ethepnier a adverisemn
insaneea h e. imé ho commiit ted l.trh- ili
casred the rappaurauco MaielThépisouder ai the r. 1 A ~ T E 2 '
bam, and, li conctusion, auled thin pot tobied V
away by what his learned confrere might cay, SOU THERN
though he felt-ure thlai he wouid im he always
did, deal with the case in an unbiasmed manner

Mr. Greeohielda commenced bis éddre byP

ucté that -i[h Cp o iaungcl réfei onh Fobdt oeghm eud'Cutil thé mos 'ealefl thlt'thé pléè aIbiaety'ueeu(Mauie"n ai

3f.R.LA., F.RG.S., secon¯ded by Mn. J.
Rooney, a vote of thanks was unanimously
passe to Mr. J. OFarrell, barrisater, Qàebec,
for bis donation,

Again thankIng .you, on behalf of the
Oounoil, for your kindues and consideration,

I remain, deanr r,
(Signed, J. J. MAOSWEErEY,

Secretary.
J. O'FàHuRLL, Esq., Barrler, Quebec.

PARNE L LDEFOCNIE FUND.
A very vealattendeS meeting ot théernern-

bere and ooaletteon fr the abave fund vas
beld ln St. Patrick's Hall Sunday afternoon,
Mr. H. J.-Cloran lu thechair. 'he minutes
of the preceding meeting baving been confirm-
ed and adopted, the chairman annoed thatince the last meeting the following auma had
beu received and published from the follow-
log oollectors :-Gao. bioDonagb, of Wood-
stok, N.B , $57.50, and from Frank Stafford$31. He advised all present who could toattend the entertaument teho bgiven on Tues.
day evening nex lu St. Ann'a Hall in aid of
the fund.

The following additional collections were
handeS le a:

COLLEOTED nY JNO. RuaD)DY.
M. McGur··..-- -.-."- -----
0 J Ahearn............. ....
Thor. Driscoll--- -..-..-..... .. .
P. M artin ...--... -.. ---........
Johnstinson .....-.... ·...... .......
John Grifio
James Cannon, 2ud suhscripqfn. ...
M. P. Fitzgibbeu ...............
B. McCarron...................
James Eloghes-............
George Craven,...................

COLLECTED BY P. -d GROOIE.

James Dooley, farmer La Petite Cote
COLLECTED BY L. SLATTERY.

Michael Hayes...............
Ed ward Carlin ... '.-·.···.... '.-.-
(brialy E. McCOI-..----........
Lawrence Slattery..............
Martin Bergin ... -...............
William Jenningc..................
Patrick Masterson.................
James O'Sullivan.................
James Falnt.. ·...............

2 00
1 00

1 002 00

1 00)
1 00
1 00
1 002 00

1 00
2 00

2 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 001 00

1 00
1 00C

urgeS when a prisoner la in the greatestperil of his ife. RE contended that
ju DE HJNGE "prisanencommitted the murder in the most coldblooded muaner Do bok bis steps in amostdeluberae manner Did hé net aiae c as a

ane mnu, by biding himselfein the stables, andJACK KEIUE TO XPIATE the revolver. What Lathe moive?JA CK KEHOE TO EXPIATE i.°"CfiCo"rse, te° qestin i at ar aesbtIcutend it il§ net neccssury for pou te arrivé ub theTUE IJURDER 0F DON- mot)ve. However, it aseme tg me we haveamotive. There was a frequen-t'discussion aboutNELLY~ ON THE Donnelly buyinR the property, sud it l3 naturaltNchat the boy was annoyed abhe thooght thatthe prc'p'rfy ch.uald go »way fa-rnhbie; ébatGALLOIYS. tie lather sbouid hardle thé proceedi thereof,
inête.-d of hii. being able ultîiately tat do a. 
liked wi t it. MSy h'arifd friend ba akéd oeuta concluJé limai-, hvv<u,. 1) i', P'E re

How the Prisonier Beceived the 861- thief, a blackgur eà u w- r i

tence of Death Pronounced upon hie life, that hé iéhw b i .' S dti
because hé was bad in n.- yîî-.' e

Him by Judge Ohurch. cen ifr he waâ -une i hecomnmired the inurder. oi you .- : wthatbeheéfired tise sabat Lhat hji r' .a overAt ten o'clock on Monday last the coutt, was gone; that sho huldauocrantr, lhi. u' eova
which was very crowded, opened, Mr. Curran As to the medical évidence,1 trhac uiy hé-
addressing the jury for the defence ln a most lieve thab they gave their evideceocugsciei-
able and lucid pains-taking manner, during onely without uny deire to perjnî1 u rhetnseiVhs.which the prisoner kept his same stolid de- Thé Crown brought Dr. OI..iek, rv. by bcmeanor. mos celebrated me an i :, 'oa', , as afr. C arran, afber rierhinge a the importance judge of these cues t.%,, .._, z_ ce wasof thé cna n head wtas vin hleaeed lie dmath not mad, after an examinatior." Mr. Green-af Tor hDonlly fh s andNov genresa théshildi then quotEd pirecedents why the ;irySir bdtallen frny s abauds, sefgréied vas sliîldlnot return a verdict of insanity, showingsis émotion. Don ely wa a gond friendl ah rein several casep, the men who had escapedsincère friend, las ho es' vw elI. Ré vas bis the IitOi".% t pealty of thé law on thé grouedof
frlend. As a citi n u:o ma.bad stood bigher. inentv, bad, withen a ertapace rounoe. afer-
le was a good son, an affectionate husband. a ard hobreteaelowedota vair ut f tie nasylum
kind father, and his sad end was universally percely cured Dr. (ow-ri tod thiir aylum

retted. Aiter paying a high tributo te pror rte tmy uenasdit rtuina. o. -t jqu tt
Doonally, he proceeded te deal with the case. uset'ave inasi nte a rienr8.e o r. ni yqui ai
It wa necessary that the priser 3bould be h did one, vi het .ne -he)n io fing
free of will. That hle hould be actuated by - n meh-day i ty (prv v.rycon-
malice nS. at e athé t should be premediated. ey anrryThé dectne me-vs liecrs a co ain

Mr. tartan muid tise thée.tièdizal gg'ntletmni kiad ef inounity ehut XKphoé vus fvigninerbut
evidence was lucid ; doubtles h othéhlacfeûo at the prisoner did neh warm euibyain
iaving proper cartridges and hii getting the,, ait the syuptornt th ii rrc outr y an o t
and the throwing of a lie revolver away for con- .i a -uîy l -qu eu-r ln. Mn. (r <-rbiq d $u î tea
cealment, would be cmmented on as not Ian ins'acertuuCriom.l M.l i;waid qmuvt in
average case of insanity. No, ho (Mr. Ourran) a cnen:llhi feignt tano l
c¡ntpeded i l as a case of a different kind. c i @ possil f r t:ae yua e, nh wel iug
"Therm is no acjeast ever came before theCourt cleverps atmen. Trie Cron roectror tiii ruithat has @ilown more satisfactory tracing of a feredt the Tacer a jury h.viug otento ri r
prisoner's life from birth to the present monenti, fe thae fow D, Dearta ungai evi-
in which fact are more clearly established, debe an thé Dlhr handeteaiK oo u-aving D.
Bhowing that this unfor:umnate man has ben the T.ence, dth
victen ot a disordered mind. Whb t mote ·· wo da avaf, r his conaniral. Coulid nt the
emphatic estimony than that was given by the uriner hare feigned this particnular kid in-
witnesses, Mr. Murphy and the other woman. iity .If yon have b any doubt en yeur miofdê,
since he was aged 14, a kleptomania and a dip- vo1t.ebrtsonerthethe benefitiof th
senuaniac, has he been. And tuhese are predts. our mind as relvet uuir be pnositive n

p ausuleanityou thie. ra e red onha e cjmmitted the crime bf fduicti h ,tidvulelns nua pa ir . CtnJ ré11iferred ta tha unnne, u o ac'rlbI2
prisoner's jumping iabo the h Cal, and hi. cmte hip, nd ot aring -- ltly."

nuinrou caes o deirim trmen. "Not His Lordship, in charging the jury, t- ilt thabnutaemnus casés of delirium tromns. " Not Imé vuld Dot ké,'p bhein long. 1lieociben i("L Ijut
One ray of sonahine fell across his blighted lb ouad fer npnt ed h ten the houn
life,"said the learned Q C., " unt one gond c et ie jury, to finatuedeamscrgely withe p mî.jiteu
has hé ever done ; not .competent has ho ver tich ur y h w r ealigi'ely wauiiîit a lujec
been to judge of doing a bad act. Wlhen or' oi î which laer tuere îligctily yatri-r laaly lie
month before thé terrible act ha imnplored b thiqV tncmE r
father tao send hin ta an asylum, or he'd doaii iri'*li''w i-r eriuiiuili ifLl.
,,uîîte act he wculd be curry fer. %Vat aut Nt tjury.iTi l rer et i.tii a ni i.atidjiferà aituéman? Le would. indrc'd, hé tueur %'.-~en i!ce'întn ui--t U1.4e lr .-. cenS'sP ftil
duaty ta brirg i %n verdict oi insanity and u 'vthe" c "m i a r c i. Tnv (10,lr h id
thie country's oiheera deal bien as thi-y think tei ctnary u roduc -d. Thednn lhy

be:acted. cmose iîdîicioly in talcis mnni T lh y
a• .i li e ( K-ie'tv nasa qî'îuii bil ta i I-. -(Prisoner c iontmued witlh flded armeaud un- mited the nurrder. Insanity in the îyi'r J i w

diltered der.eanor. Counsel tlhî reviewed the is not the siaine aru in th yes ofIwn Tb oedo-re, cnmencirg with Mm. KelacanSed u eerr, if iafinds ditutibrlanc-i ,in gne-Dri, 'we%Ir. O'Bien and Nr.itzîriéhy endurced Mr. tte iécusclugien t t tbeihî Elareerîîiî , _ t . 2
Kehtce's évidence. HIow tbe boy went at once ctise. huit dist irbatice, and tien bo l a
fron schoolu t his shop befor' lie coiuld a-sociate fabric which wil, disclose to him the state offwith !jad companioin, how e thenat once brokél rumd. The mane of law must satisfy nu fon as a thief. "One long chapter o ineanit hrat wien he (the accus'd) i ini such - ofacte then followe@," said the learned cotunel. mind that he Cannot detiné rigit fint ngié aItole clothes, sol his hats, boots, even the au the time he commit. an eat of violen, theu,bnéces off bi tie, an e i tor eout ef th end then only, is tht arcuiEi d insane. Iisbouge, vire thé familv vus absent, to soif. Houer puioted ciel boy liat ti. -'e
fow ho began early to drink, ansd kept it up, medical nmen had testified b ruéselling everything to be able to buy drink. insanity of tihe prionér. Theoe had aid tiat the0yDuspite ai the good prospects he undoubtedly beliuéd Kehoe t b éjn.,ithai a stvei i u!dbad, as bis father was wel off,hli sNt fLr tihree declined to give bia opinion a, ts a hé unif
ymars naked iai his bouse, carrying on.in such a mind of the prisoner on the day of the imurdei.r.
way tiat no one could douba bis ineanity (ut this The fa t that the prisoner had been proesd t
p:int a flush rose ta priaoner's face), Em have 1snffered tron dipomuiani la iort ewlit ua-.phasis was laid on the prisoner's furtber con- irtan, fin, d1ecidedly, bhat is nut a forini foen-
duel ut borne, bas' thèer8va.t netroe b e té-tiré san 1t7y 1lisI. Lridlj.tien aiî"4ciuactl me-
wee t eDonellys aced hlm, but lhaI labor rviewed thy e"idence charging decid-dLy tgaltre

ing under the hallucicébeon that ha nad bee the prisonner on the whol e. The dl acte re-
poisoned by then, he book the revenge for thie ferred to iu court, though, net évidence of in-riagiiable evil. He referred to Mr. Arrabil'b sanity m In±hemseîle%, Ln-ullét, with oth-r îict, bevidence as ta éeeing K iehoe jumlp ino the taken, ceriusly loi 'conhidoratiue. Uiviiig .11trough, and be (Mr. A.) only remarked, " 1Oh t heng ualU i chl,of hr iii. in mtini.uty, aitnit's Jack K-hoe." What does that infr ? Mrs. of the mtiate of hi moîlvere' heaLi, the niutlSloan, a Crown witneis, tho aid that since lé 'colideed. Tii ncat bu n rtinMay lst, the timoa she cae ato live tbere, she wta.teter t ét, at ti tinte u r
b-lieved Khoe to beu ut ofhis right mind, ani to seil theI prperly, lhe pritiéner ataI h i rwil other words corrobirated Mr. Kthoe à'levt i a mna uind :uficieuty lulicid am t w tie
dence ac t uhie roam-ing at:outthe bouge ail hours. fact that it was to e suldf, an iii he bv rad ni)hiTit Crown witicaceA support the evidence ev''- displeaitrau t the' timoe. A;ain the prisonerReference follow'd to the caceriu at ié mthr'sit! was able tu det'ct liei fact tai tiw cartridIosd;tahbe, is acta m limic r bic arreb, nEt bu>Igit for his r er did t fiuA JLthe revolver
tti i ai ecipa o ciw lislied eely sléi ci and ij, v îw-î,hélie i'i tvýi rîrt q r -rimitlié
p a it n. Now, when in r e ly to the que-Luun ( I hici h mrit) amuî t il il n mcrieu g 1 11- llan b
inade by tho neighbor " Va- that thi' d r fti tiii.tî-rvni
hot ? iand h i qitib, iintxcit rply, 01nDt0'il r. tuY inN i rnov." id Mr. Curr, " wue car fir ain

n n t anà iiiiii Dh vnnt1le crin. la fartà, thé whole tIne;îel.io,,fret'itagîîiaacîtliiui llatuéli i li i t MI ri-un
b. gmuniug ta end, tua. thAe tatiui i f ilti.ity ;Ignlni 1t )tuaiy wilt,.- vr; .r -n~u,
mlarked indelibily iun it." àMr. Ourran then r. nyw ar .r.o
related iouw Kehe wa taken te thé Pta11111j pulics The îry wolildliave tg) ýr
st-Lion, and how he acted when there. Then 0. Th jura oulhe tfr u tm'ifelesliig
colanel r-ferred tot Lis Ctting lhinitli when in lyWa th' If li-e rC thecrioi t ft- kyu
jai. lie-. refred te the varied ecperience(f ofDoney .er wa , t ,br y
Father Lavallee with different people, owing t wil hielped ru.oinyvr dicasR'>me:.
the number he went along in th capacity af Tay sct, in fact, take a cuaii sîurî'ly f t ime
priest, and houw thie pr-sit unhesitatingly stated m tan's actions on fe 5th .june lt hi Honier
that hé bélieved the prisoner o b mad. Then drew r.he attentun or the jury t the evidence
iollow'ed théeevidenceofi Mc. Payvettewhichis of IMr. Payette, toi: ho b.qg d the

onom (said Mr. Curran) baS aied vas worhy of tu renember that they (the jury) ad ad
hie greatat attention : Tmn 20th D.cimis ,'r, the whole lite uf the prio-nen laid

1881, " D. T." (delirium tren1en); 201t Janu. are.before them. Thîy muvi' dcide n the do.
ary, 1882, " d.'i."; 15e h Februay, 1882, a duction drawn f romi hier L'.yvîrv'e evidene
lunatic"; 101h March, 1882, "D. T.' 27th or that of thehiîer. Ttu.the faut uat a jury
June, 1888", delirium remns." Such Taré thé of twelve bad amréady decided on thé fact itat
entrie zin the jil record of the prisonere the priaoner wus respousile fur hie action on
incarcerated there, which Mr. Paye h 2h of Joue ai. If they would como te
praduced, What do they point le t ?the. saie décision, aI Z t. rrison r woald,
Compare lié medical évidence of the witesset ".ocourse, be eaune, and, scCardingly, noe2t
prodmuced hy either aide. Dr. Pareault, Dr. guilby" of the charge. In conclusion, hé urged
DeéMactiguy, n meeiaise. ibtis classi cases, the jury to give any honet conec auicus douil
and an utile sudnraeing youair physician, Dr. on the case to, give it,.lo the pri-ern anid to taike
Darin. Counsel laid almess ou thei inportantt tie aven their décidai. If you .tc:lar, prisoneur
évidence, emphasising upton thé tact lia- thé 'y guilty, bhen hé vas - responsibié f r bis 'act;
seco>nd day after thé murder had:bteen commit- if yen say "ual gutilty," then' he ia o, because
ted prisoner baS broke eut with D. T., the saine hé vas nec lu a state ofi mind ai the tuné of the
diseusee; in other word,, delirium tremens And mnurder ta kcnowi his tachions.
évidence to this eifect vas brought out of the The c2nnîre atjrumned til 2 30 p.
menti of a witnesa a ctor-for thé Cro'wn ea Thée e..ue retau >ne 2t i , a large

saia t a appearéieceerr w f eulî - crowd b- ing present,
Mn. Cerran askeéd lIhe jury ho lookr ut the pas H u Houer warned tie attendace nol to givuo

career of tha priceor. Hé held Ihat becas vay lo auy feeling.
when prisuoner aI one lime caca ont jubian Th'e jury were called ou le give their verdict.
f rom jail, that vas no sign af annitey-ia vas be- " GU ILTY" "raid lIhe foreman,
cause îhe prisoner knew' there s'as a whiey During thtis lime thé priioner acté e h hema
shopoclose by. Il waes thé instinct ef thé brute dane thrunghout the trial.
'ahat stops opposite thé trough with water in it. On being askned whal ho bad to say wahy sec-
" Tiers are mer," saiS thé couese], "'whoein teace abould not beépronounced, Krhoeéanswered

lao hot kea mier barS ie ekeep th ls Mis Mener tien rvedr bi nurast tife, lthe
gu the land • but, genlemen, lhere are resuli ai wicb, hé maid, had brought hiim ha the
e me lis cty a Sad rac ta liei m p ta gal. H. vas eetenced toa hé iunng on thé

lthe very shirt off a man's basckn as thé mane di On being askneS what hé bad te say, Kohoé
via took thé clothea, thé nés' clothiang trom answered, " Im per fee ty satisfied."
heaS la footl, which thé boom old father had
bacmght for teis son, ce hl-at he might he decently NEW YORK PIANO 00. 228 AND 130 ST
cIhd when comnier eut of juil, as thé man did, t JAMES STJNEErI.
say, via book lie eothing frac off thé back of Ihis extensive piano hanse is.nov receiving
the prisoner at lb.heba. Was liaI thé act cf frac the various manufacturers of wichl they
s sane muat a nce go la a drinking Sen und are agents, large shipment s ot piaoé î.nd organs.
sell his ew cloîhea fer vile ltquor sud thon go Of these th, specimens et Cabinet mianîds re-
homeé nakneS. No, gentlemen, I cnenS lhat ceived front thé famous houée cf Aahiut Web,
the presouer at thé br was losane whn hoeto New Yorkn, are really magoificent ien tn

ýL'q , . . - .
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HOK h-eno'fe"v SedinR d 18T e t ,a"ong- a. e nea fiedwhn enathth rehe--,.e.r l'n

Jgj ~ ' .flAb.LI

throrsp n e to th rts nn el o on it t riä t n a p l tyh ve mad -y- onel. .T o xi' LOGOA E E

SA K I L S N O E aent bea rblt l th 'o r imeonti HE5 b RE E TS T E8TÙEN O F. ,THE aeè o.end&.irelthè L~ mainf*amê4 léarya- WILL Y.ÔigntlU ale nOSE MEa A T hAL 'c& ude h Ato qer

TEE LEVE A.ND ADMINISTRATION B youíd 's n th atn i of tht BrL RILMA 'HAM ' NXXGOTIÂTIONSa ty, tn'd ,t.waeIftimated b h iàd a tht ut- ln the gra.ve.azdark.milent4kping.; .CbiPtOt4 h b eîet f the fl eaan~ sceeie tie
WILL REFUSE TO RECOGNoeE 1lah Governintft. <l pirit 'f'ooity heen . '- msreeneou . M obsery....;& W i bo haby .. thb un thee 7TDzs>r; NOTE wmu take 18a

H .naetth od ft ntr t l F.ëTW ED .OE R2s8

d rb e d n b fh a w ft o rt ½ ut I. h e fren t tera y h e n r e3 ~ a r n t or * is Si , h redR s e ln a , d · y w o T ho n d e a jfe n d, w il ly ou fo rg e t m e ? ?E Z E . Â L E fl ot ws hor ;.$5 , 0 .
b a necssary fr; thisSGovernentitousq-Tryin-toxlngpicate flr.&s c: - WItieeu-By S1v Willismferg.on Haroodri, - avW;...,.......

Tof A u ethVe FawGUS letter to be ca ider wbether; amthègu ardiani o! its own ae atke 3 .A .. *. i . . A iho sa i as tge OPlni9p Bfonthir,.name. When the noyIiglib'af niòàibg tlprs, eantt wrh..''''

The u Author 1Vt 's rrob bie BaCC esser m If-remptct sud cf th e lntegrity of its isti. _ _ _ _ 
1 , M. G ldstà e, 'Thih atte ent caud- On th' à akenng 'w .rld'is dawM ngi 1T 0 7£E T S, '5- -0$1.0Prosented-to itwill aft frtherinterourseto . . . sensation in thé courtand Tix ce; annen .And th itl brds. "si'ging " ifrera are hadt't'Â'inunre to art

-lThe Urltish UIalster ReNieS < ttilons, h h e Erwfhllitr ND N0p.er-Thmitel o im son pkefhurtÝrher jap ai, f innftt F ourccoybrnhunrsmen ete cm laono 2 .e iram

oL I tale'taahuch

H lem In ith eIa nM j e at'teh i ld ta t n e i rvo d t a P re esu m ed tu s ttftin g t htis mn or nl g.- A tto rny ¾ I 'g b is feeli ngs dlurln g th e prco ediugng .W b i e t e rais of e r su d g a n's - M1k nor~ ~5 e ina e s n t 9ntie dc nli s sl i alh y
cesms iinn ths 'Cea mo wantlrn a t h qbéstài GenuratWebmler caliéd'C4ptain-O'Shsoa theiA Sir Charlea.Russell-Was ilthlen yo .d.temud hswr fsdes r*aeo Offies l t T Jia mwesn a Soeery mn

t' un~~~cdent oaur tO ~ Il isbta -getlled rue, wltnsa itantd. O.Cap ah O'Shi t hatcd' t ht a tfsoyed the mem randa t A.. . - nd with gvddy pleaSm k es m eotth e, - s . .. LEEB ,MSeeeay

W•stba, 0tra'cabinet meet--isutr tathe m tenance of internatioa M*.Pamnell'i tkqüt be àà r w frlic Wtnes-Yp Certai memorandas h The dar friend,.wifl yonforgut me ? 'etet, Montreat, cran
WgtoayroN, bout Ot.3.Thouri, andi was Iurcourme, that a dilomatio represn~tti Gaadetoto 'lu June of 1881i' ferview* wei-e [n anothei.; hox and wchliEnuedscme eWhen thlieiocndiyui beming,

ngttody lstdabou Baed and EndJet met benrnonatrta to thej rmet to Wasi acompliehed'without tht iowedge f cof Mr. Oihambàrlain's 2eterd, eabapodh. di-d And the bumy worM teuming
sttnd btouy.GeirtarIesBrlnd. aTht relarlt wfh'-hu la aaaredited. If iim s cóndug thb Mr. Parneli'e acolloaguesàV:Aftè' Mr Glade ati-ottori. Il vas Mr.Gla4stone's,.wlsh lta; With ils to:ie, its,.carie, ils troubles,
uanva Atore-eatl ai to a conaiduratlon rendors hiumel! percent non grata, n .an coone épeeahnmade lu the Housie- of om-' I shâuld .ho ä.s ratnent au posaible froum AnÂd its show'of'empty babbles;amesionwasdevtedainy n th é f te act-ms bemad tohismon'onMay161882,5Mr. [Parntii aptoke of, môtives o! piltîcoal eipedienoy. . . . Wfll ans thougt te me bu given,

ofreas e boff tht ihooing rtatement g ent. luths pruee, came althe ri- . awkwardnes cf tht spth an how t-LTTEsAan. t Order-f
frnisd e the priess hy the Seetarl of qulrements !o oamlty have been fnlfled, th anoyewere sant sud untr 18Negot- The fao-lmite cf the Tiamea' letter vas again Wben the parting ay.are glanaiig,
SteIbis evin After :Saeretary BgArd aI having beer duiy cmunicated te Be Ktiei handed te witnuae, and he.sid. that he Andthe fairy forme are danc,

Stae ta od eŠtstean, h wake uver blajeaty'î Gavernment wlth en exprueldon cf Mesers. Parneil andi D4ion vere [n Ki- déoiddly o! tht opinion etat it vas Mr. Par- When the gentle hreath o! vin
haeprear Whî Bon u enbmnittedi il la thte thievernment lu regard thereto. -maînhama jail. Thei proposals whl oh wltness nl' wiig ehdnvrdsusdte Costebrigbo fhae

rathen Whfer obe approval. Tht President Respeetfully anbmitted,. made to thei Government lu 1882 wcro matiequesi'. vrag B hte nme biecaeus lite Thoag the urein o o! bee hee ANAUAorn;perdentl caifor iy apndu zggested a few ver- r. F. EAYAS». withaut the authoity cf Mfr. Prnell.- Cer. qestid as te beys h imno becam When f Then dear cres ife ybiet ht;

i hangel ir e introdutioln, ani wheu LO» SACKV[LLC ,WILL NoT EAK. tin mere han rei to tb m nu Par- bemfi sw theetur ho dhd not Theld filsnt vife re he. Epileptic Fits, Fa//mg Sickness, Hys*.

Ites hadi baen iE.tde the:inemberecof thapresa AI lthe Britmgh iegatUon uhis evining moeem menabo.uAt6 th e t e3r. eural fro Paris îbtink it was genuine. Tii- vas -not becaumu Shouldi thy tallaoa -men dippres thee,fe' sS .iu an ,N ro sn s
were furnished wlIh copias <'f it• w as dnied to all newpaper mua andi lbe bea confe r wIth ' lt ai ss eua the lttes o! any peculiarlty lunlthe ritlng, but beauseI wield whisperleword n o adn ess,é e /t t iua a c ,N reU n

ACVM LrA< sr'r Hon . v re infrmedi Ihat Lard Sik il hsd o nferrend wa t thse 'in ene mat l e r e lt- ha euld net u dertand 'wbv M . Preli I wl d ipe th e rhds a! gadnes, Î f kO P aan h / , -enthing te ay. An Asciatid prese reporter boue sè -y w M a ehould s, "Yen may:how hlm Iis, but d I vill dry bhy tara when weepng,
Wacsldrr" oN, SOcrt3.-y airS.ecte-day lof th nmnaged, however, lo have a eopy cf lte wayi alone. Cotinuing, witan a raidMa not tIa! hlar my addreas.". Wltnese said ho I vil! waath o'er. ltee whleé sleeping, ebrieff, Sfgepfessness, Diz-

fPrel L hd Scrvl a ry ofVa t, tha f . ca s repot o! Scretary ib ard ta the Prsidentl Parneli detîra te reiâase ,Icut DAvit never hed nxuy dobt about te elgaturu. BHe W htle I live I'l levs.the neyer,hftoerd nad ll-West, thRter Mases mept the minister, After about haf an freom Hprlsonmen, but net Brtnnrh. Tb .had ihad numerus lettera tram Mr. Parnell Thea dear friand, villyoutorgebme? zînt lrain and pin-
Goreoo mad conuutl he preotysenhe Lord Sckville ln persan raturned te trlah leader aima athoarizcd aith, -vltan to of'about tita cme date as lb. lutter .referredi - BErLE Mo.

Go5ern meton l. cotinunced inhta.resene copy te the wafting reporter anti cordlally confer with the Govrnme't and u that i. t...n.cld net mii0ake the writing. Portand, S. John, N.B, Ot. 17, 1888. ai Weakness.

o5la alln nth UfedSatsisnoepy ahi haksfr ain a a ison - h qetinreadplhea .sinrnt Ude troeami1ation by Mr.. Healy**........

longer acceptable to Ibis Government antd e r eet thiedanthrepfor, hlg c d he . s titi qstlen regactrdiglithe c u - e récte witnese etatedi that whten hieontested Gai-
wPould consequently be detrimental ta 'tc. ru- .per tyee cb-ati thfreHert eclibhe als tenantiest therfcr1eandmii aviselfhe [wadfr arosiexami athe Parelit. aHtaled ENLA DIh ee

Ivt t t et o countries.nhaenotlnee tide ounce as outragee ail raeîaita je- to îaw. a'~ fe ariamîb' tha Fî n l i n a t hs k t . N L Ni D I K 'Pent e dllainu hallair r a tion ane sn h

ett t o n u b t w e e f l E e c oencle L n i dt u b a n t si o n lat ee p aly C h a i rn r e n t et l a n t'i c e'd- a t ;! £ h l r ' n î e lel» y t e l

o s ae nFany op>inon re ga:rd t it, teyl g.: ea bava Mr. Pr nmel! Stid h ehîd pow t o fcarry ut ana tite noune hm every way lu er The rport o! ite Eglîith camm isioners cf an . aoarîng.hi mbtan ere m n.o

R EA 6nothc-aito say.AOhION. nuabingele say powpr ila d revenue juit lssueti shov lthat lthera Our Pamaphiet for suirerers or nervaus dtaise

t ea 4ntr i o e i iie e a e c im a la i s m I C c a f i O C l r g r 0

fte grounde cf Ibis action on lte parL of " Then yen will have nothlng about it te- TIbi ites -outirie:rarntr.el .a - Tnt court then adjournedi until to.morrow. has obien a decruets of $i,000.000 lu thé wtlienfreom c eddainthindp@o ar Piitl

tihe Unitîtd Statas are staetd ln a report e! :night V' ti vitridne 'contidtube a M mó t .tu l msnait Tht procuedng aw re enlivenedi byM r. 11quor bill! licte Englisht peopie for;lte liaI t i. .are a

men t - -0 i po edthi CSI'Ie aco b aiobn Of10P.uCb. ttiérr

lice Secretary of Stste to lte Preaident datedi "Nothing, nothlng," answeredi Lcrd-Sack- thet workoflutngl itewa boyet utingif e Se' exan'tnatin. iThe court was crcvd- fiuda ea. espite thais the, conaumîppion cf pår c-e pm¶bueeern
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They Plae'rare lia.d.ouchei a flowe.
noor hande tt scase'pe'.fugne-

Embaloedhêrfueraho

ppdhetormn in luatrous ilks,
Thd ped folds o fily lace .

About the alender, pulalees wris;
And underneath-the patient face.

At laat she.lay n pcrO to riseas'ii ]&tvi ée, l ce eBlow toe prouie,WhtLile voices.natvirtues o'er,
Rebeansed ber mmlivvileSor-

Anebd eP keof&il aber pleasant wayas

The leeper heeded not thehwealth
Of blo that lay ou eithr band

And na wCrd cf love or ls d
Rer sealed ears oculd understand.

w e oen keep the gow.ers
lTan f died hand at la t:

enl111 luzuries of lîfe
Wihold, tili care for them 1s past.

îngae thab wedo net fitener praise
bhewilling toiler by our side-

Vby keep the full.blown fiohwer cf die
Until Our friend wî lcved has died?

ASTRONO1Y S FUTUR E.
RTI.NcrEVELATIONS BVIRin ARE

FRO(-M TRE GLICK TELESCoPE.

it 1s annonoead that; the a tronwnE lD
Scof the Lick obserastury in uCai-fornir.

cha adrg soma diaeov.u rie I fn regard t o

Mtterd tunithings on the nan asurface of
smun a itling and inuredible nature that

tby do tot d.are to inaka ehban pubt. To'
proinfai ocia full delccizure of those

dpocovmr'e -.t .arme future

time ia tatlrzingly hold out, but nat
present no a T l'a blearned
from the astronomere. Tasee able

gsentiets answer ail a-iaini inqalries wlth

portntoUs shake cf ttoir Wise beads. and the

ittle they have ta .aEy on the Bu' j iet la 
vague and mysteriu that it nerely seemas to
gin a keenr edgu to the cairlolty of the
give al whnro havin! d an apportunity ofMiltons Who have 1not t &U otpo wer- o
looking through t'a bigges a nis mot Power-
ful çelescape il the wor. It le te b hoped
that the p i> ad roveihtions will net
be long ye(d. Anyt;hng wlllbe
better than this -auspense. A@ iatera
stand eveu the wildesq guesswork nu tu
order. The wondorfuil torUeu lanI lu

Locka' " Moon 3 >ax," and in the at"imilar
tales ut Po and Verne, may .turn obt t be
tame and commonplace by the aide of tbe
Ia&te wblah are soàn.ta be made public. Per-1
hapq th inva at; of the Lk atrono-

herd wlll show tnat :tbe mean is inhabited,
mra i at lit uwell 'ir h ov a ivilBz:tion of

thir u'V. Vâ are a a , tr-p.rd te ho-r

tht tue moa' piopla hiva rcached an ad-
VmnC-r stage iOn th industrial arte. Al
thii in a generA. 'ay ha% bea uurn.ised

by bold speculat}p,, but we have never

had ,any light tbrow.r upon the de-
t3ile. The statur 6of, t,-ie moon people,
their mode of lif- and their nc upations, the
aii of their cites, tho architecture vi ahEir
buildilgs, the scto o itheir englneering.
warkp, their medern co.nvenionzies--all these
mats have therefore been bayond our
knowIedge. br il ibo gLb cfiriaetsraise the
curtàl n ani brlng t dtia the enbz-ora uâ 7?l'
may be suggesatel that accordiog te the gnc-
rally accepted thory1 )moon ie unInhablt-
id Rad without vg hDlü tUe, or eve tha
atmoiphare. The statement, howevbr, thl
the dlucaverie melt t;hrongh lte blg ls-
scope are too st;rOling to be taold t th
cmmraon h-rd untI ffter a consultation wlh

mie ct :. u tron<mr" f l A ' thrid a%
to tia nist j ieu .- us way .;f irasenting the

, f the -ae wli leai ma't peapu to t e
cnIueion that aol theories have very littlo
t) d with te mi atter in band . TÉe ey
thing thht tha public cta do undcr the i -
cuistances ie te bruce up aand gel neudy for
thes hock that; w'1 cr.one wlth the expected
deluge of information. What 1he moon le
b ae t-o endure we ou.ht at lt-at bu able ho
bea without losing our equ l •briii.-AtianttS

cLontitution

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page llnsteated Bock
on Deafness. Noies mi îthe heai. How they
muy be cured at vour home. Pasù free ad.-

Addreài Dr. NIoCHoLso, 3), Sb John Straet,
Montreal' _ -

CASE OF HOIEC[DAL INSANITY.
"L ve yCu had rnuch exp .un witth hib

form of insabity, doctor?"
" Many anud pay a . . I remember

once being viatted by a -udener. He told
me that his niec kept house for him, and
that as ha bad rained her bu was very fond of
her. One day he was filled with an impulse
t drive a pitchfork through her neck. Ha
W6s talking to ber at th time and bad the
pitchfark In his band. By -a tremendoue
Effrt he refrainfd. Soveral times aterwarde
he felt the same desire coming over him, and
each tiie it grew stronger, and at last b'h
màle a figure, with' the neck and .bust of
straw. Wbenaever the desire te stick bie
kee In the neck came over hin he wculd

ruîh out and stab the figure. I got him intoi
me aylum and he was eventuauly cnred.

" I remember another vase where a mn nu
Arkunsas wrota me, aying that one day
while Ie was dgrlang En tha garden hie littie
child c:.a running eut to play. Au econlas
h.eecaw her a sududen desire te kill n aiih
the sp-ado came ovor- hlm. Ha said tie feeling
as oo otrong that ho h.:. ta o tI tha chilld toe

leave thîe gar-den. . Afterwards ho dealared
that. ho fearedl he would kill bis familiy. I
wrote him to go to sn asylumi immeilately,
becace if he did taot the mania woulid grow
sad hie wcould oertainly kill corne eue, fn
whleh oyent ha woultd bie mor ally as gality a

h!le had phanned lbe murdor lu lhis sor

" Tra cso of De Maliar-i, lhe Frenohman,
la noted aona, 'snd f rom th. fat liat thé vio-
mie were all womnen i isl peonullr n terest-

lig. He ued ta advernle fi Lry n girlu. I
Whaem t;hey osm he would- iedthema off to
loue aecludod apat and merthm~ There
ws no cther ao tiian. a mad. thirst cfor
hume an blo ei la known -to: have mur.-
dsred six wemen la this way, andl la supposed
to havi killedl many mare whose badies wereo
oever disoovered., Ho .wa.. exeantel.. .The
oaks are full of munih cases, and.- they are

not confined to mun,' ether.' . Wdinen have
figured quite as prouminently,.: One~ Frenah,
womnan, bet;ween' 1853 anud 1857, miurdered
ever lwnty people. She. useud poison fn
every Instance, and ber- viellms inainded
relatives, neighbora, -physialan "andl nuna.
SIe attundedl a number af hor victime while
ahey were on their deathhbde and gavef

svery evidonce of being deeply- affected.
Perhaps she w ae,. 0f oqurse .jhe hqd no

eat except an insane debire-o uee Tmeople

"Ihia mana is but.one cl a gmbe, all of
whicha arme! ote saeà guer' riamlly. in
'Omoi casceslitla kleptomania, ln othersa a

ta for suicide, la others forurer,-. 4a
iion."--Dr. William Â.Hammond in New
Yok World.

PRINCE FERDINAND SOLID.
lsTIRHaNE SEOUiiDIT POPULAR SUPPORT.
LONDON, Oct. 30.-Tho expression " Prince-

Perdinand mues go,"hich w! fe monthq
'Bo heard ln offin' l olrci efn almoit every --

empilal fa Euroefa no longer prevalensi
-Instemdthere aeems b ..be- a gîneral belle-!, _ gi..
Ihough-ot 0 olten-or so loualy volced, that
-Princed.'erdiand.will stay. .Noting,.indeed,
short íf ai greî 'European .wmr whlo¶ sliall
hliteraté aillthie Balkan Stâtea fram the. ap

cf Enropeias .dia'îativepggeerninents, fian
now oti txlsWo1 ongragoi darldd ag4dna
nome quartera despisel Prince, from the firm
position he-bas secured lu the hearts of the
people' he rales or tidermine thé growing
respect of the Powers for bi bravery,
patriloiam and statesinaliuíIllib.

Entering- Bulgaria, as bedld, au lbh
taî bulenoea:iocedj gI arevoltton'- wlhcli
had depoed sid hXpatriate a rule of! 4o-
knowldgedforàc of 'emira.er..andlaitary
ospaclty, Prince Ferdinand, efieminate in
appearanceaand manner, ienoounterod oppu-
eit - o a nature and strengtl toaloauated- to
die arten a much moi-I ezperlenced manr, as

ul e vaatly more powerual itn physial
and ml\antal resources.

Nobù'v believel that he couid hold his
throne bree monthe, and nobody, -except
peaibiy Austria, cared whether ha did or
net. Tho Ruseophiles nla Blcaria-and
they wer many-laugied at bin, and the
so-oalled lRegenoy welcomed hlm only as a
tool to be used l awhatever Fr:jab seemed
ient for their own interests. .

To the sou prise of the former and the con-
sternation aI the latter the Caburg prince fm-
mediately g.thered up the raina f! govern-
ment, and bas since hlId them tightly. From
hie own private fortune he has cintributed
and loaned large sums to the den'lopenent of
industrial Inltereat, and fer thu purpose of
lnauguratmiîg and tcmpleatng pur.c works,
and, tîkin advantag ecf the popular favor
nto which he uprung for haviag done this,

ho bau made tours of observaion through the
conutry which have hcn highly prr6>able
te himselflenthe popularenthuztaim resultant
and the knowledge ho bas gained.

Insteal of pormitting himself ta be fright-
enod and deterred from bis purpose by lie
fblminations of the Czar and the machina-
tiou st his agente, h, hsa biddan tbiau both a
mild but firm defiauce and applied himelf
with Increased zeal.to the work of securlng te
himsel the a-dmiration and respect of the
people, ontil now heait r a pDsltion te de-
plare, in respone to the oft-rept-ated demand
for hie abduotlon, that Fardinand wIll net go,
and in this diolaratlon he will bc supported
by hie'people.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retIred from praotice,

havlrg haâd placed l beis bands by an Eust
lndi miasslonary the formula ef a simple
vagetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consomption, Braiaohittts,
Catarrb, Asthrna and allthroats ad Lang'
Affections, alo a positive anud radical cure
for Nervous Dbility and aIl Nervous Com-
plaints, afbar having tetaid Ita weonderful cur-
ative powers - lu thousand of casee, hau felt
iL ile duty to cake It known te hie eniferlng
fellows. Actuated by this motivo and a
desire te rlieve human aufering, I wili cnd
free .of charge, to ail who dealre it, this
recipe, In German, French or Engliah, with
-full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addreaing with stamp,
namfog tiIspiper, %V. A. Neyes, 149
Power' a Block, Rchester. N. Y. b-13-eow.

A IRIBUTE TO MOTHERS.

IL bas been beau ifully said of a inctber
that "&ah iii tha monialug and eventog .t-'r of
life. Ie light in her eye la slwaysy i t dea
te rise and generally the last te aet upon the
checkered life of man." She bas heee callerd
"the D* vUity of Iofancy." Shi oan uhower
around ber the most gouici ir.fûLaunce, and
from the time she first lays ber little one in
Elyalum by clasping Itto her bosom, Ite "firt
paradise," te the moment ,îhen that child is
ladependent of her aid, fier rmlie, ber work,
her wisb l .en hospiring force. A sentence
of enoonragement or prise from her la joy
fer a day.

Truc living, consiatent piety, le the mother'î
brighteet ornament, her truest glory, her
noblet; tupport, anud ber richest treseure.
Her life abould be a clm, holy, beautifal
walk from the hoarthstone ta tho altar et
fire; from the boson of er iamily t the
Ithrone of God,

IL has been the testimony of good man In
nll ages thuit they owe ch'. fly te their
mothers the bot Inspirations cf their Hlves.

"I had rather pessess ny mtther'epicture,,
once wrote the poet Cowper, ul than tha
richest jewels In the Britisb crown." The
vrnorabie John Quincy Aim on- nce asid : "It
ls due to gratitude and ratur. that I abould
acknowledge and avow t1i., such as I have
been, whatever It ;was, iad sncb ai I am
whatever IL le, ant such i.. I hope te be in a il
futurity, muat beascribed, under Providence,
to the precepts and example of! my mother'.

We are in receipt of a letter from one of our
well known citizens, Mr. E, Boisvert, who wrifes
that upon recommendation of the most Rev. L
Marchand, of Drummondville, ha was induced
te use for that mast dreadful of all nervous
diaea oes, Fit, a few, bottles of "FAruaaKaNGs'S
NERvE ToNIa;" and is glad te state that after
having suffered for Pigit years ie now entirely
cured, and heartily recn-mmends all sufferers of
nervous diseases to try Ibis remedy, advertise-
nent for which appears in another parb of this

paper, 12-1

WATCH TUE MARKETS,
Consideale cf suacce on lie parI cf farmas

depe da upon eeîping a close oe te tie mar-kit.
Tu riaI oay new crop seu deand a hb
p e makt nso arapidI y decline Untus r n

ba ha thugîe ic, lefai baer lu blai u
liaeines bave re aud he last otage ann

came back to more normal condition. I lu the
forcing of lte marked;that brin s low pices,
and for thaI reason aiels. watnh saeould bu kepi
ef the repniled supplay and demand.

bis ncp is ready oer markel Ib h ot ldonwfor
hilgher prices,. perhapsemeantime paing intet-
est andl snffering more or lias losasb drying and
wasting o! bis grain. Particulaly is this se
when s geoo: prine can be redaized, as inuth. casa
with wheat. Tis mnay seli for bigber figures
later, batillis questionable wether, all things
considened, formera generally wvill'do any but-
ter by holding for a further advance.-Lcndon
Adverliîer.

-LEGEND OF THE. HELIOTROPE.
Of the orngln of Ibis oharming flowver, the

following story la lid : " A little woy from lie
road, on the barder of 'a woodland, steood a log
bouse, occupied by se old man andi his grand.
phlId. - One day the old an was very ill. Tha
childl brouaght coldi water tram the baoak sud
balhed bis grandfather'e head, andl ln hie ohildl-
lalh w ay ined ho oamfort hims. At faot he weent
eutside the door: -sud Itneeling dqwn, pray<ed for
lie old ne an4 lien, ra qoucly ho haim ad
found a snle jupn his ti face. Again he
knelt sud agai nreturned t6 the couch-still
brighter aas the face -surely bis -prayes would
lie ataaweeed.'-- Ti h &d taie tlibll kùll 1

whenha rcu s iny fiower bîaseamed aIis foui,whbe nah e naaKd
the heliotrpe where'he had- kiiél, Prayér is
thé key wyib tureutlb. gâte à! bekven. The
her of love 'ladaot ed the achno fain.
[te. uefing ef the oldmn was ov arve, slhe

anlured tle gale eof aradise hé dreppeul o
flo;oer to eith. Old tge rétureédto ever-grow.
in yuuth, in.that' fair landa; nd' ever sinoe
when a.pryer for thoese-e-loie-acendi ta
heaven, ds this little flower somewbere on
earth burtE i o bloom.-

IfTS sAU rils icapped ires by-D nlaaeàGreatBe*

Tnsmliùu an82.W trial bo#ertree Mà Qaes, sen
ta Dr. Kue. 3D Arra i t Phl.

- -

for infants and Children.
dcastoriasowlladaptedtoebld2ethat castola enres colle, .nsipastio, -rueommeend tassuperiortoanyprecrp e Sour stomach. Diarrbma, Eruetation,krenw n '' peira.rrgci:& KIUlWorms, ives 11eeP,.and preenote d-

me. L .m ,IDtio28 a. Ozford 8k,, Brooklyn, N. T. IWlons injurious medicati,

THE CENTAUR ,CO3rAN, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

$9150 FREEI LADIES ~~ALR
BY THE USE OF WORTH•S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
AxyersonCancutandfnt any articleerf dress perfectlywthouttring thugarmenten. Itl]iPronouncedtobethe
best tailareysten lumnthe world, tsalmpluclty overcomeathecomplieatedpolntse r other systema.'Intactitissosim.
pie thatachnitdi4earsold eanentand nt ascorreetirasthe mostexpenlceddrosesaker. Aitheroaronumaie.
matical calculationstoemadeluain&g this system. every measureitstigurod on the acales asj-ou require touse
them. Byrollowingthe book orInstructionsand diagrameyeouknowexactly thamountoflaondsaou need. How to
ntsentorlean people, how todtroundorhoUow shoulders;n lact Fou have got the secrets ordreosnaklng by tleFrenh talorsystem. Thereais a extraseteeve pattern goes wtth abovo system thatisalone worth 5tn aunlady.

worth's systemsotS the world aver at-$10. butwe have made suc arrangements witlUithe owner thatweeansend
Ittorou wit.btheInstructionbooklandtbeextrasleeve pattern with Dne)*atr'BsubeorItionte l'hgLadies' HomeJraozrn. A beautitnllytilinstratied ladies' jearrnaled withebanningstorleo, ashion notes.artneedlework
andalihomesubjects. forsI. Toindi-&-. 0 -" earseryDarcookBok (copyrg

md. lt uany tOiauu rlis as ta' - mMa.cspees llaadatoiiie trot
ed.UI.Jllnl as M.oàreeted or money
returned , Ir ar.. cmo.Aeo. IL

TR E TIRED WIFE.

AUt day had the wife ibn toilnlg,
Froman early hour le the monu

And ber bande and feet were weary
With the burdens that they had borne;

Bat ihe said to-herse-if: "lhe troublae
-That wveis-an my lheant ie tu -

That Tom never thinku:t. give me
S& comforting hug or ILkw.

lim willing ta do ny duty
To use ail my strengta aud my tkill,

ln maing the home attractive,
' In triving my r'is.tu tid.
Bat thongb the approval of consaienze

Io sweet, I m i free ta say,
That If Tom toul i gve me a hu rand a kls

Trwould take aîll .te tire tway."

And he conuotedaover and <ver
TIe years sha had been Toma swf',

And th-laght of t he joye and scrrowan
She had kuoeni in her marri ifE.

To be suce ther- wau money plenty,
And never a lack of food ;

Bit a I noi. and then, and a word of pralee
Would have donue er a world of gosd.

Ah, many a one leI aingig
For words that are nover said,

And n any abrit £oe hubgry
Fan eomelhinig b.tter tiaa brut;

But Tom had ara lispiration,
And wan hil vent home that day,

Ela pettei hie n u. sud kîsse dher
l the o time, lover-like w y.

And shE-nuch enîgmeai are womun -
Wn bad heli herself up with pridie,

And her hbsaband'e disp'ay of foni-nes,
Jus, hung on his neck and cried.

Anti i, by her griaf ramInded
0f troublea he nigillhtahave hared,

Sid-" less my boart ! What a faid lI've
been,

And I didut suppose yen caredV "

. S'JME GDOD REC[PES.

Rarbeg ste k-To parta loan and one part
fat tender bei! or use prepotlu-ne te oeit your-
self. Chop fine, season vith salb, pepper and
enion if yeu like. Then add grate- bread
crumbs, mix well, add a littlo beaten egg, roll
into balls lfb.ur, and fry a criep brown.

Scrambled eggs-Pour half a. pint. ni sweet
creamin a ep der, break mito ai eight or t'en
eggs, add sala and pepper te taste ; atir ntil
they are ieely maibled, then serve while hot.
Another way in te scramble then in abotu utwo
spoonfus of drippiog lefinufrying bacn.

Oil asbiened Brewi-Cruoib oeelarge Iini
bread crimb, vwhite or brown, and brown a ithe
batter, crust and ail into the spider, and cover
with sweAt milk, adding milk if it gets tro dry,
and let simmer till each piece is soft ani lightly
brownued and till but lhttle milk can be sen.
Serve hot and aI once.

Pickled Cod6sh-Tearint bit somae white
sait codf lh and put l the spider over the fire
bread crumbs without crust, a little sala and
pepper, teat it Ial topther ; add two well
beaten egge, put in a frymng pao a snal lhmp of
buttr, let it melt and run al over the pan ;now
pour in the omelet, n ok gently outil it .sets
(about fiEteen minutes) ; loosen the edgas and
fold one lai! over the other ; now put on a hot
place to it the pan, hold drmly and turn the
pan ove ; it will came out nice And whole.

Apple Dumplinga-Three teacupfula of flur,
two beaping teaspoonful of baking powder. ona
tablespoonful of butter mixed well througl f bur,
and one tablespoonful of salt. Mix with weet
millk te a dough tiff enough te rll out upon
the inoldig-board. ERll ioto a sheet half an
mch tick, spreid with chopped applee Roil
dougi up a tyen would ron rolled jolly cke.
Pinch ends well together, so juice cinnot escape.
Place in well buttered steamer and etuama ce
and a balf houre. Serve with cream or millk iancd
su ar or hard aunce.

orietyCake-Beat together two egga and
one cup sugar aud tree tablepicas nelted but-
ter and oneteacup ef sweet milk. Into thi.stir
two cups of flour la which bai been well mixed
two teaspoons of baking powder. Flavor with
lemon, bake in a deep buttered basin that will
bold two quarts that it may have room te rie.
Te maie a padding of it', cut in Plîes atd cover

ili snme aloi sauce. Or take the nacipe
minus the iemon, add one -tespuonfuleadch f
grenat spice sutndoaspice cake le the rastilt Or
lake hall oft he mixture, 'add one-half of the
spices, place in the pan in alternabe layera ligh
and darka the remit is a marble cake-;. abaud-
fol cf rasineaell rubbt in flour e a nice add i
tion ; so aoaruostg if desaire.

HIS CURIOSITY AROUSED.
"Keep saway tron that," said a restaurant

keeper ta a man who wasitanding in front of a
newly arrived bo of turbler, holding his finger
in evident pain. "What are you doing there,
anyhows b'

"I wvas lnvestigaing."
"Investigatig what ?
1 "I was trying tase which was the head and

which was the tai! of the beait aver there in the
Corner o the boi."

'Wlat do you want t know that for 1"
"'I've aicunosity to.know whether I've beea bit

or atung."-MerchantTraveller.

, IN ATIiPATION. • .
She-And illtI yul' way i e éolthoughtfuf,

ae generaus, Barry ? - --

e-H ean yn doubili enrietia dear
est T It will be ever my aim 1o anticipate your
eligitest aisi.

Sbi-Harry I' gain g down town bo-diay and
I eaîàl pro>abiy Ùed a lte Mcney.-

1eH'n lIticaigi 1 gave yen a quarter
day before yrculanay.-Boabon Transcripr.

Helrei-I asm afraid that 1 l tfor me

mon. Ardeul wcaer-Y On are cruel to amy
o.ow eant- got voaor money wlihut.get. f

nllgyon , - - - --

A MODEST REQUEST.
Drummer (.howing cuif-button to hotelclerk)

-I say, .1 found this button on the third lor
this mornig. if lthe owner shoeld caIl-

Ch rk -T l'nk.l tell hilm-
Drmnr-c--e-T,-Ihim if it's gold to leave the

other one at n» room, 191, fourth floor.-Detroit
Free Preso.

AN AM 3iGUOUS COMPLIMENT.
. She w r î i'ur sinrer, ud being called
on to sing whrr . :toere was ne accompaniment
at once soîred iiti, the high notes, ending with
a demi-snm i e-vr tha'>ahook the windows and
.t et.led the 1 0 -r.

• An'd aI ou. often wrg without an intru-
ment ' he a.kdsurpraiid.

I alway-' c., 'he anwered proimptly.
" Vonderf i l ! Wonu erful 1" be exclaimed

with enthu icr" ; "but hlieveitisqite ceri-
mon for yaung iad;es t> sing now without any

A Y -iPROPOSITION.

aVil ycu '! oie athre toward supt rtg
une aithe pull, P. 1,P1 tie c.iadd>te ef tie

impecunions vo ir, ad the i pecunionsu voter
rE pliwt Iwithm v 0.hreat h!esibation:-

" Why, certainly, if you will only do your
share toivdarud : ortirg me at the home."-
Suoin raille Journah -

Cures chronte C nný-paton,

Costiensea, and ai Conflaints

4ticu tutu, ai
arlne 'r en a t,.nmtu. t--, m ner, .

o -- r u

iA . n I (l u. un-i a ,

bntaUen heudj 'h r j-arf iuuces'setch, tr (U.-ueî t&ui
inttle hoy, ree. (d ,naine eah /nnetor S. R.
CapnOe à i e,-I il,/: acre."l ia e. oj the S«t>l.
Beicaro r n1iitationaejuse all ustitutes, and you
nül inot be di-aptminr.d

-9

commissInere
W'e the unrtern gned Banks and #anker> *l pay'air

Prtzesr dra,- n in T/ahe Louisiana staaeLoueriessh, ,ma
e p)resen:rec, at our counter,
R. Mi. WALUS8LEY, Pnes. Loutut -la Nat'lD U.
l'IERltz LXNAIIX• Vres. Stale NattionalBank,
A. BAEDOWIN &-res. New Orleana Nat'I Bank
CARIEU ROMl', Pres. hinie National annk,

J-AID MONTHLY DRAWINCID the Araenmy:or MiC, New Orncans,
Tueday, N uvember 13, 18M.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tiokets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halveas $10: Quarters $5;
Tentho $2 .Twentiethe $1.

[TarOr XuEm.
Il PRITE 071 9300,060 le ....... ...... 33041,000i oRI 1O ,00tl as....t............. 00,0o0
1 PRIZE OP 25,000 te-------..50
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are......D.... oo

15 rlazES 3OF 5 00are115t0
100 rIZes or> sOn'0 are..............0,2o 0 rta o $ O3t are.................,Ut0,000500 PRI*1025OF OUI0>are----------... 0000

Aa PtInSOl" à[1aTra--------Uou.e
1 Dil Piaztal 60t) 0ara ......... .. oo
100 Pletonossnto ar-e,............... ::::::::I
100 Prises e $200 are................ 20,00t)

TEatMItNL Paizes
.99tf Pr]a7,0a1cf $100 ar-e................... ilosioll

cilq lrutes of $1010 area................... .;,ouiî
,,t34 rL'va.ù Lmoa&tttkg te............. i l-aco

?Oc ek.-Ti'lete drawli . Captal.Prtzs arot ar-
tutled to terminal rtzes.

r WVon Ciun niATES, or Guy (urther itformattonî,deaired, 3,rite leulthly ta the auder-strntl, cloarty
tattng yoe roÎdetic. witt StatenCotîuty, trct an(Nuinter. Woro rapi retunrn nail delvery will emsured I, jour - enclosing au lnvolope bearing yourfull stauresr.
Send 1'OSTAL NOTES, Z"2eese Maucy Order,of New York Exchangef ilnIdcny letter. Currenal

SExrpresa (et our 'ense) addressed
.A. 9ALUPuFN

New Orleaun, La.

Washaington, f-.C,

Addr.38 Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAIL BANK,New Orieni ,La.

R E M E M B E R Te aur a"nE lf aiche of the, nI Oundr nizg, aI d uuranteto rl niltttefairamesandu lintcraity, thaithevichances are ail aqunot,.
and that noone can posasbly uivine wlat number wil
draw aPrizm.

5IEEIlIit., also, that o payment of Pris i%
&ILIAIL524EED »V TFOUR 1NAileNAIL IANKS

rf Noiv Orleans, and thiekets ra tuiu n y tam
Prretident oran intitutton whose chartered righ mare
rcooumnlzadItI u1r-'Iesat Crts; theroeore, bewar Ot
N Hm E KEii or anarymou ichEAr LTs

TUHE KEY TO HFIEALTH.

lrâci a lt irelôgged .avenue of the
10wels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
iogofit gradually without weakening the

eyRtem, ul theimpuritieis aud foul
înuor0 f the secrotioni; at the same
Me Correcting Acidity of the

Ston5ach, cumnrmg illouBiUess, Dys.
Ppsia, Headacheo, Dizziness,

elartburn, Constipation, Drynsna
of the Skin, DropayDimnes of
Vision, Jatuindice, bait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofitla, luttering of
the Ieart, Nervousness, and Gan-
oral Debility : all tinse aacnd many

eLhe sioilar Complit yicId to the
happy ifduence of ITRDOCK
B3LOOD.BITTERS.

r- 2I1U à CO. Pronrietors, Toronto.

ca\\'H RALTH FUR ALL

a dà \X This Great Ronuehold Medicine Itanir' \ fl' \TU Amongst th. Lealing Nocessa-
,'tctaîries of Life -

TheseFamous Pille Puify theBLOODud ont

mostpowerfullv. vet soothingly, on th
LIVER STOMALh KIDNEYS& BOWELS

Givingtone energy and vigor to these great
MAIN SPRITGS OFLIFE. They are confi-
denty recon ende au a never-failing renmedy
in cases sehene the 'cot4ition, tram what-
aver cuse, bas become impaired or weakened.The are wonderfully efficacious in aIl ailments
-eia-ental to Females of aIl ages, sud, ai a Gen,
eal Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

UOLLOW.AY'8 OI
iteS earchin and R a&n rpotel r

ignown Throughout the r1isare

FOR TE OURE Oy7

ad Legs BadBreasts, Old Wounds
âcres and Ulcers i

Itissin itallibleremedy. If effectually rub-,
bed on the Neck and Chest, rs salt into meat, it'

- Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, CoId,
and even -Athma. For Glandular Swellinge
Absceuses, F hPm, Fistulsa .Gout, Rhematisr
and every kind of Ski isease, it has neveu
bien kown to:fail e

Bath Pills1and.Ointmentaol d aI Proaieast.r
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes anud pots, ai le, 1 d., 2. 6d.,
4s. 6d. , li., 22s. as ai3. mohc, aca-ly al mati.-

S''t bronghoa lhe civilizedworlded.

N.B.-Advice grati otthe abt ve addens
daily,between tb.heure of 1 nd 4, or by letter.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of th!ie whereaboutcof PatrickMaNulty brother

lo Saïah, Honora and Alexander MNulty;bor e a Boütas rass Itod, Coanay DanegaI,
- I InlanulAný_-information aili be thmcbfuiy

raeoived at No. 89 St. Patrick street; Point St.
ÇaaledionreaCande.1 -

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
DVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

iLoniaane St Lottery Oom"an ,

a 1rt0or the preseint étate cortittuon, in 1870, bya sn
verhIznsingrpopular vote.
its GrandI Extraordinary Drawtngs taite

place sei "A .uaiy jetai"a:d Decunber>.
snd lisfs rand Stnite Netasber pi-Wtbl5kcut
Place onamchrtrheother tem mo sin l .the
ycar. and are at draw la puble, at the
Academy or Maus, itew Orleaus. La.-

,,V, -o haeeby cer-tify tha suuoper*te thearrane-
ments for au tAs MomAland Semi-mear Drat!ic

of ad, lotisiucia Sa ect " cIvuay, ,afCP.cp-
8011mSdrtge Uudooirai tAs Duamnqs thme&qepj. sd
Chaithe samra are cddmted toith Aonety, faine*B and
il& 9004 fait* toard &U rtie, and wveauthruernA l

aPany to use ti certicate, ithf-sailur of urnpoauresatta5che, in ta aertiseuan*." t

Ryder-"Wby, SpilkRinu, I never expected
you would go intob trade, and into the tin busi.
nes iatof ail."

npilkina (apologtically)-" Well, eou se,
Rider, ircuistanceas drove me ta it, .. ywife
audI I elebrated our tin wed ding last nicnth
asd thi ela simply an enleavor o rget nid cf the
consequences."-Burlington Fre Praes.

A GOOD REASON.
M1rs. Dumpsey-Now, Johniny remember, I

dàn't want you to get to quarrelling with the
new boy who baa.moved e next door.:

Jobnny Dumpty-Dee'î hoe afraid, mamma,
hhan'l qnarel with him. Helua muna ah

three inahes taller' thon I am.-Burlingtou Free
Prmeu.

a 11, l

NEARER HOME.
A aweet, sweet thought invades my mi"nt

Th!! eve, aie, 'Mid the? fading light,
1 feel the busy cares oa day

Subside before the peace of night.
'Tis this; as Bure as speeds the ship

Aereas the ocean's created foana,
By juat the journey of a day

I'm nearer home, I'm nearer home!1

And further from aIl pain or carea,
From ever y human fear or crose,

Muoh lea ta know of woe and teAro,
Or tu&te the cup of sartlly drose.

Through m.ny Iils l've strugglea e,
And pat the wayside's dusty loa,

By just the journey of a day
i'Im nearer home, I'm nearer home

And oh ! the rapture that it brings
To know I'm near my waiting crown,

And clouer ta my Fatbar's fet,
Where earth a burdens are laid down r

And now the nigbt abde drift§ athwart
The splendor of yon anaet dome,

And by the journey of a day
I M neaer home, l'm nearer home ·

DINNER TABLE FASHIONSj.
THE STYLE IN VoGU or FURNISiNG TEE

PESTlYE BOARD.
[From the American Analyst.]

No law will govern ilower decorations tlsl
winter. The arrangement of flowers will l'e
according to fancy. Sjarfs of satin and plush
wilI bu diacarded by those who keep apace of
fashionui latest dictatesl. Linen will hoplain,
but fine, se if looned in fairy land. Il wll

t bo ipun ln1t1wers or gurnetrical dezigne
but unmaked, as one of our great graondan
beat pocket handkerohlets, and, like that,
hand hematitohed.

Tho plece of furniture known in Ecagland as
a "dinner wagon" and ln France as au

'e'agere" lia obta°ned recognition on '°i'
aide of the Atlantic as a deira ble acceaaory,
It conaista uf a series of open abolves, on
whioh are placed the extra napkine and aer-
viettes to be used. The tiret beavy napkin la
taken asway and a mure delicate one rcught
with the Roman punch, or whatever I offered
ln its .tead. With the gaine come a fresh
one, and wben the dessert arrives 80 does a
new napkin. The "etagere" hold the salad
bowis, apoons and plates, the dessert diahes
ana fiagaer bowls.

The jdliia for the moate, relishes, radishes
and celory com rn th vehicle which our
British frienda detigite by the combersome
naine of Iwagoti." A liandsone chiu. diali
lu thrce compartmontu lu aombtimeu used for
tha chaepu, butter and bisouit pied with
the naiadu,

TO MA (KE OOD COFFEE.
Allow one pound of the best quality o!

ground coffee per wek for each man. Any
houseke eur will tell yen that It l an xtra.
vagant al iwanoo, but whatever you do, don't
practice small conomilolan the matter of
coffee. If you prefer you may calculate oune
heaping teaspoonful of ground coffee for each
anticipated cup. If yeu want iglt cup of
colles throw eight ieaping teaspoonfuls of
cc flee Into a place of chees cloth, lcaving
pkenty of rooni for it ta swell vien It becines
wator eoakad. Tio iL up tightly and throw
it lito tho bollng water ln the collce Ipt.
Ke'p IL tightly coverLd and IcIt IL boil Up two
or tire timer. Then test If and see if iLle
tro right color. If not let It boil more until
it Io the dark umber brùwn BO loved by collee
drinkers. Pes around the can of condenîsed
milk if you hare decided that It i an Idila-
iensablo luxury, distribute the white cibes of
leaf sugar, pour out th fregrant beverage and
watch the expression of the mon who na he
eon't drink bolled cofro ! -{xchange.

CliEMISTRY VOI¿ TME LA UND It'.
Tlîrty yardsof cotten clt may biy bIebe"'d in

lifteen minutes by a large siifu n (fl If il .oda
and one pound of chlorfde or liunte d! lu
Boit water ; af ter taking out b cloth rinme i Lilm
Huft col dwater int ait k rnay not'rot. Thu
celor uilF rc'ncl i iI nrîucuy Ibu ;îrinicrvtA liy a
bath in a stronG tea of crcmzoî hlay. Calicoes
with pink or green culorî will be brigtened if
vinegar in iai mi wte rieung water, whil" æd'la iii
used for purple and ble, If it is desired t mot
colors previous to washing, put a6 îpoonuful of
ex gal te a gallon of water ami eak the fabric
in the liquid. Colired napkinH are pi iini lya
before washiing te set the color. Ti colur of
black cloth is freshened if it a put in a pmul of
water containing a teacupful of lye.

DECILEASE OF THE FRENCIJ NA IoN,
The French people are becoming greatly

alarmed over the decrease ut the p<lmtilation of
the nation. Accordinir te figturoi, n rnatlcemati-
cian saye France wifl in abo a rtif ty yemra, have
fallen below Italy aun Spain in size and wilt
have become a second rate power. A Paris
paper, in commentiog on hi, say sl that the
Angle Saxon race, which wa much inferiwr in
pont of number te the French race, is now two
or three Limes as numerous. Within a century
for one mon speakirg French there will be ten
speaking Engliah.

AN INGENIOUS EXPLANATION.
A Pittaburg laày, whose nura received at-

tentions froin a young light colored niulatto,
objected.

' The neighîours will biegin toe talk about il,"
she said.

"Iuleed mna'ami, ha's not colored at afl, " po-
tesied the girl. " He's white."

0 , ne ; he's a mulatte.
"Indeed he isn'b. I'il tel! you hiow lhe happens

to look tat way. Hie parentu died when he
was a,,baby. and a colored family took him to
raiese. "-.'ibtburg Ohronicle. Telegraphi.

SYMBO0LS 0F TR ADE.
Dealîr--I say, Jake, put eut a uign :-" 0cr

great G. X. P. Q. rale begins to-day.
Jake--G. H. P. Q. sale ! Why, sir, nobody

knows what thatlie I
Dealer-Of aourse they don't neither do I,

but it'll draw like a mustard plau6er. Don'î for.
get to make the letters lrarger and plin.-
Detroit Free Priess.

A OAMPAIGN JOKE.
Huntington, the little aon of lbe Resv. Dr.

INorton, is the proud posaussor of a new canoe
at " Noleymere," the fiamily's country seat at
] azenovia. It is a cranky lile araft andi lips
at the slightesh motion. Debating upon the.
nama te gri'e it, the young canoeist said:-
" Papp Ileî'a call il ' Tippe.cance.' "'.. Calskili
Recorder.

CJONSEQUENOES OF A CELEBRATIOe.



The Times by Chamberlain, who handed him Miles a daytla ?iMitha 3111111h muue par C SL Y' C L
latter from Editor Buckle. Chamberlain is and ha would hebi sn aoving about the au»cAnémasM

thu pace i apostin o hvig touted for rate, dedn eW for luess and reindree-
eviene n ehlfofth Tme, ndofbengmonte thaïhe bal 'for to bceat the part wh4ee'£ho Ladies" of Mèe Cào S.-A's 'Parleh Gu to 8orlysfrtebs a

one of the conspirators agains% Parnell. Thohewas reported. OWft&ible ehole l eslàshereby tne lerhatetthanki to the at theowtpre.
awkward revelation was rendered more damag. Most encougragfig, s|Md while lit may be :smne ladiensmad entlemen -for tir
ing by the delaration of - O'Shen., showing that aime bfr ditionà -nescomes, theréhe àvaina l ltunRAi:neisOutane omake tkni xhnefrteclbae
for years e,1h ad been constantly ranning back. ai prospect that hét, will ý uch tîong he la ktir, l i of thî-poor end .. AsaeoKdGoesaseca

ROYAL daward and fotward between Parnell 'and.Cham Waelhesfey, avnggog w. Ia Sauray(f0hKaid. rloes ipnjPrices o
berlamn. The eneth.p tured' og b'a baad. M % rfy,
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